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"It will be a bad day for a 
society when sentimentalisU 
are encouraged to suggest all 
the measures that shall be 
taken (or the betterment of the
race.

£»
—Woodrow Wilson

t o  ÿamjia Sally WKATHER

Cloudy and cooler today. High 
today, low 60s. Southerly winds 
20-30 mph
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Hijacked Plane Continues‘Odyssey
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IN TRAINING — T h re e  P a m p a  c y c iis ts  ta k e  tl b r e a th e r  from  th e ir  
w orkout for to d a y 's  r id e -fo r-ca n ce r "B ik e -A -T h o n ."  F ro m  the left. Andy 
S tephens. 18; T am m y  R o b ertso n . 15 an d  D av id  L a n e h a r t .  IS. r e p re s e n t  an 
expected  ISO e n trie s  in the benefit e n d u ra n c e  c o n te s t ov er a 28-m ile 
co u rse  for the A m erican  C an ce r Socie ty

I P ho to  by Jo h n  E b l in g )

Over 150 Pampa Cyclists 
Join ‘Bike-A-Thon’ Event

JlgfiAXJ State Highway 70 at the Red the BIke-A-Thon urge all riders
Shortly after noon today an 

opening gun will sound and 
Mayor and Mrs Milo Carlson 
will lead off a procession from 
Coronado Center officially 
starting the "Bike-A-Thon" on a 
28-mile endurance run

Some ISO riders from eight to 
80 will be on a fun-and-funds 
course to benefit thousands of 
cancer victims throughout the 
land

It works like this:
Riders obtained entry blanks, 

then solicited sponsors These 
sponsors agreed to make a 
donation to the American 
Cancer Society based on the 
miles their cyclists cover 
Minimum sponsorship is 20 
cents per mile

Final registration and lineup 
will be at 12 30 noon today in 
front of the Piggly Wiggly store 
in Coronado Center When the 
Bike-A-Thon gets underway, 
riders will proceed north on 
Hobart to 23rd St., then west to 
P rice Rd. and north to 
checkpoint one at Perry Lefors 
Field

There will be four of these 
checkpoints along the route and 
cyclisU must check in and get 
their cards validated before 
proceeding.

Alter a rest stop at the first 
checkpoint, the caravan will 
proceed on SUte Highway 282 to

south on SH-70 to new Loop 171. 
Here checkpoint two will mark 
12 miles covered 

From this point, the strongest 
will proceed southeast on Loop 
171. cross Highway 60 to SH-273 
(Lefors Highway! Riders will 
move west on SH-273 to SH-70. 
then north to Pampa Lumber 
Co For the remaining four 
miles of the course, cyclists will 
go west on McCullough St to 
Price Rd.. cross the Borger 
highway and proceed east on 
Kentucky to Coronado Center 

A pickup truck will make the 
course behind the cyclists to 
provide transportation for those 
who (all by the way 

Police and Highway Patrol 
units will provide traffic safety 
at critical points along the 
route

Checkpoints will be manned, 
by members of the Optimist 
dub  while members of the Key 
Club will ride with tne caravan 
to help k e ^  lines organized 
during the ri'de

The National Guard will 
provide water for the cyclists. 
Industrial Lunch Service will 
provide sandwiches and drinks 
and the Jaycees will serve 
refreshments at checkpoint 
three

Riders should dress for the 
run in light-colored clothing to 
help safety control Directors of

Thieu And Haig Jr. End 
Talks On Peace Package

0 A J A D i /Tas* a I a«»- smam WAbkiMtfl LIah v«i A laoaMnAW

ever.

SAIGON (AP) — Gen Alex
ander M Haig Jr completed 
two days of talks Saturday with 
President Nguyen Van Thieu on 
a proposed Indochina peace 
package, as the United Slates 
«idened iU cra:^ military aid 
program to include Cambodia.

The U S Embassy announced 
that Haig would leave Sunday 
for Washington to report to 
PKHldent Ntaav. but there was 
no official word on whether the 
special envoy and Thieu had 
made any progress on clari
fying provisions of a draR peace 
agreement worked out between 
U l UlIWl SlBtei iml TMUi

no interference from the North. 
>k »«nsn«- significant, that all

... ■ Nort h Vietnamese military per-

agreement. South Vietnamese 
officials were unavailable for.

manhehind Henry A Kissinger 
on the National Security Coun
cil. to Saigon was reassurance 
of the United States^ good will 
It repeated an earlier state
ment that Haig's visit reflected 
Nixon 's willingness to pay heed 
to South Vietnam's view*' 

Saigon radio declaitd. how- 
that South Vietnam is 

determined to stick with our 
three basic principles that 
SMRh Vietnam be considered a 
separate state in Indochina, 
that the Republic of South Viet-, 
nam and the southern Viet 
Cong dissidents settle internal 
matters among thewaelvea with

ride It is a t e s t ^  endurance, 
not a contest of speed so no 
attempt should be made to get 
ahead of the pack In fact, the 
rider who paces himself best 
has the best advantage

Chairman of the event is Jack 
Skelly Serving with him on the 
steering committee are Roy 
Bourland. Floyd Hamilton. 
Mrs. O.C. Penn and Mrs Nina 
Spoonemore

Each rider will probably have 
their own goal, impressions and 
inspiration at the outset of the 
nde but it is believed that, at the 
end of the course, one and all 
will suddenly favor a four-word 
sentence in the instruction 
folder

"Go home and recuperate'"

Planes Step 
Up Strikes 
On N. Viet

SAIGON (API -  North Viet 
nam has moved more heavy 
antiaircraft guns to its southern 
panhandle in the three weeks 
that its northern heartland has 
been off limits to U S air 
strikes. U S military sources 
said Saturday

At the same time, the U S 
Command announced three 
Navy A7 bombers were shot 
down — the highest 24-hour 
plane loss in the North in three 
months Two pilots were report
ed rescued and one missing.

American Navy. Marine and 
Air Force jets stepped up their 
strikes against North Vietnam 
one more notch, concentrating 
more than 200 raids in the 40- 
mile-by-200-mile panhandle 
south of Hanoi

Strikes on the North had av
eraged about no a day after 
Oct 22 when Washington ruled 
out targets above the 20th par
allel. which places Hanoi and 
Haiphong off limits. But the 
command reported Friday a 
sharp step-up to 180 strikes in an 
effort to stem the southward 
rush of enemy supplies

».-OaWiilDO, FIlu4APi_.^.A. 
Southern Airlines jet hijacked 
27 hours earlier by three heavi
ly armed men left McCoy Air 
Force Base with 31) captives still 
aboard Saturday night as it 
continued an aerial drama that 
incMed a brief stop in Cuba 
and threats to crash the plane 
into an atomic power plant, au
thorities said

An Orlando air controller said 
"they’ve shot put the tires on 
the plane but it took off any
way. It doesn't have much 
fuel."

The plane's destination was 
not known.

Reports from tower commu
nications indicated the plane 
was heading towards Tampa. 
Fla.. 60 miles to the west. How
ever, the air controller said, 
"They're still flying around the 

Orlando area I don't know 
where he's going or what he's 

-8QU)g.todP" ____  _n
The two-engine DCI was com

mandeered over Alabama F ri
day night by three fugitives who 
demanded a record $10 million 
ransom

They received an unspecified 
a m o u n t  o f m o n e y  in  
Chattanooga. Tena. Saturday 
afternoon and then took off for 
Cuba

After a two-hour stop in Ha
vana. the plane flew to Key 
West. Fla . and refueled at Boca 
Chica Naval Air Station It 
headed east-northeast and then 
beaded to McCoy on another leg 
of an aerial odyssey that 
stretched from Alabama to 
Canada and back to Tennessee 
before heading for Havana

The hijackers at one point 
threatened to crash the plane 
uko one oI the nation's largest 
power planU at Oak Ridge.

lioc«
ransom was met

The same crew that was 
aboard when the plane was 
taken over Friday night was 
still flying the DC9 as it ap
proached Orlando, a Southern 
spokesman said He said the 
only rest the crew has man
aged to -get has come during 
brief refueling stops en route

Authorities said the hijackers 
were armed with guns and hand 
grenades and had been supplied 
with bullet-proof vests as piul of 
the ransom demand

Authorities said two of the 
men were wanted in Detroit on 
assault charges and the third 
was an escapee from a 
Tennessee prison

FBI agents in Chattanooga 
said an unspecified amount of 
cash, along with bullet-proof 
vests, food and helmets were
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on the plane when it 
landed there Still onhoaM With 
the hijackers—described as 
foul-mouthed and jittery— were 
26 passengers and a  crew of 
four.

The hijackers also had de
manded a document which a 
CBS Radio report said was a 
statement signed by President 
Nixon saying the ran%m mon
ey was a grant. 1

At the Florida White House in 
Key Biscayne, deputy press 
secretary Neal Ball answered 
"yes and no" when asked if the 

White ^puse had been involved 
in the case He described the

hijacking as a "dangerous situ- 
airdrt"t«n woultrnm etabofate 
on possible presidential in
volvement. —

The FBI in Detroit identified 
the three as Henry Jackson. 25. 
and Lewis Moore, 27. both of 
Detroit and both facing charges 
of assault with attempt to com
mit rape, and Melvin Cale. 21. of 
Oak Ridge. Tenn.. whose 
mother was said to live at the 
same Detroit address listed for 
Moore.

Police said Cale escaped Oct 
29 from a Nashville work-re
lease program, where he was 
serving a five-year term for

grand larceny The FBI »aid 
-“Taclcson' and Moore^ were ar- 

raigned Oct. 13 in Detroit on the 
assault charges, freed on $500 
bond, and arrested again three 
days later on similar charges 
Their bond was continued 
pending an Oct. 30 hearing, at 
which neither man appeared. 
theFBIsaid

The plane landed in Chat
tanooga in tfie early afternoon 
after spending most of the 
morning circling the area of 
Knoxville. Tenn . southeast of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
nuclear facility at Oak Ridge

Previous stops were made in

Jackson, Miss., Cleveland,
" Orno. TSrtnitu and Lexlngtcn. - 

Ky At Toronto, the hijackers 
rejected an offer of IMO.OOO 
They also demanded para
chutes. but there was no in
dication they received them.
A spokesman for Southern 

said the hijackers passed 
through a metal detection de
vice l^fore boarding the plane 
at Birmingham, Ala He said he 
did not know why their 
weapons were not discovered.

FBI sharpshooters had been 
deployed in drainage ditches 
along the ChatUnooga strip.

Board Recommends Total Revision 
Of Public School Finance System

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Slate 
Bom^lo f  Education Committee 
recommended Saturday a total 
revision of Texas' public school 
finance system, with the state 
picking up all basic educational 
costs.

"Upon full implementation of 
this program, local districts 
should be able to reduce local 
property taxes for the support 
of educational programs." the 
committee report said

The board called a special 
meeting (or Dec 9 to consider in 
detail the "Comprehensive 
Foundation School program" 
recommended by its five-mem
ber finance committee

In addition to shifting all of 
the burden of basic public 
school costs to state tax sources 
by the 1978-79 school year, the

Seven American 
Cancer Experts

proposal also would boost 
yearly expenditures 
million by increasing amounts 
spent on the "educationally 
d isa d v a n ta g e d ,"  general 
operating expenses, buses and 
school staffs

Board approval would not put 
the proposal into effect but 
would merely send the recom
mendations on the Legislature 
with its blessing

The Legislature convenes in a 
140-day regular session Jan 9

A three-judge court in San 
Antonio ruled Dec. 23. 1971 
that Texas' current system of 
public school finance-Aiased on 
local property taxes—was 
unconstitutional because it gave 
children in wealthy districts 
educational advantages over 
those who live in poor districts, 
IWe court's deeision is now on 
appeal to the U S Supreme 
OmU. where the state's law 
yers presented arguments Qrt

scale and provide certain "en- 
richment" programs 
'"^'Much oT whar IS d a  wified as 
enrichment' has. in reality, 
b ee n  n e c e s s a r y  lo c a l  
expenditures to make up (or the 
deficiencies in the present foun
dation school program." the 
committee said.

"Expansion of the salary 
schedule, combined with t)ie use 
of all of the authorized pay 
grades, may reduce the need for 
local salary supplements above 
the m in im um  schedule 
Improved allotments.4(W-aper- 
ating costs will offset most of 
the primary cause of local en
richment."'

There still would be some 
need for local school taxes if the 
committee proposals were 
passed into law

"Local taxes would be levied 
only (or those proframp which 
the local community ^ r e s  to 
expand beyond the level pro-

and then to zero in 1978-
_ 79, ____

'ITie provision oT aiT a1de- 
quate education is a state re
sponsibility .. For too long 
there has been a distinction be
tween 'state' taxpayers and lo
cal' taxpayers. Actually, all 
taxpayers share in the respon
sibility to provide funds for the 
support of education. The best 
way to guarantee (air and equi
table treatment for all of the 
educational taxpayers of the 
state is to fund the entire cost of 
the educational program from 
state revenues." the com
mittee said.

The committee, headed by 
board chairman Ben Howell of 
El Paso, said that under its 
proposal the state would be in a 
position to guarantee that aach 
district would receive the funds 
needed "for an adequate educa-

Fly To Russia
WASHINGTON (API -  Sev

en U S. cancer scientists fly to 
Moscow today with a gift of 31 
cancer virus strains for study 
by their Soviet counterparts

1"hc delegation. heaiM by Dr 
John B. Moloney of the Na
tional Cancer Institute, is to 
spend two weeks in Russia to 
develop a U S -Soviet exchange 
on cancer virus research re
sults

The gift viruses include types 
that affect chickens, cats, ro
dents and nonhuman primates, 
as well as a possible human 
tumor virus from a muscle can
cer

Earlier, the United States 
sent the Soviets three drugs 
used in cancer chemotherapy 
and expect to receive three 
from Russia shortly

Other meiTibers of the delega
tion. which also will visit Lenin
grad and Sukhumi, are Drs J 
Thomas August. Albert Eins
tein College of Medicine. New 
York; Friedrich Deinhardt. 
Rush-Presbyterian St Luke's 
Hospital. Chicago; Robert M 
McAllister. (Thildren's Hospital 
of Los Angeles. Timothy E 
O'Connor of NCI: Fred Rapp. 
Milton S Hershey Medical Cen
ter, Pennsylvania State Un
iversity and Louis B Sibal. NCI

Members of the board com
mittee made clear, however, 
they believe their recommenda
tions should be adopted by the 
Legislature regardless of how 
the Supreme Court rules 

If adopted, the proposal would 
r e p la c e  th e  M inim um  
Foundation School Program, 
adopted in 1949. under which the 
state pays an average of 80 per 
cent of certain basic costs, 
including minimum teacher 
salaries Local districts now 
pay an average of 20 per cent of 
what the state determines to be 
basic costs They also are free 
to exceed minimum standards, 
and a number of districts pay 
higher 4han the basic salary

tional program "
vliM By UW 818W. Y ia t 'fa ' |„  lull « iW 'fF '* '
equipping and building school nancing of basic school costs. ^
facilities." the report said
Counting recommended im

provements and the state 
takeover of all basic expenses, 
the committee estimated that 
the impact of the foundation 
school program on slate tax 
sources would rise from II 13 
billion in the coming school year 
to 12 075 billion in 1978-79

This includes a $464 million 
increase already built into the 
program

Local taxpayers share of the 
basic program would drop 
gradually from an estimated 
1282 million in the 1973-74 school 
year to 1183 million iq 1678-

the committee made five other 
recommendations

—Continue presently author
ized increases in public school 
expenditures according to 
schedule, including teacher pay 
raises and the phasing in of 
state-supported kindergarten, 
both approved by the 1969 Leg
islature

—Provide more counselors, 
teacher aides, non-teaching 
personnel and special duty 
teachers, such as student activ
ity sponsors, coaches and team 
teaching leaders This recom
mendation would take effect 
next September, at a cost of 
$69 4 million the first year

'Music Man’ Will Be Singed 
A l City Audilorium Monday
Cirtains wilt rise tomorrow 

n ig h t on th e  o p en in g  
performance of the Pampa 
High School Concert Choir's 
first production in the M.K 
Brown Memorial Auditorium. 
Meredith Wilson's "Music 
Man"

Another performance srfll be 
held Tuesday night, with both 
performances starting at I  p m

Containing some of the more 
popular musical selections, 
including "76 Trombones." 
"Gary, Indiana.' "Til There 
Was You" and others, the 
musical concerns the anticsof a 
salesman. Professor Harold

Vietnam 
In Paris,

comment on the report
The official Saigon radio sart 

1 commentary that Nixon'sin a
decision to send Haig, the No. 2

American estimates place 
North Vietnamese strength in 
the South at 150.000 troops, but 
the Saigon government believes 

are at least 300.000 of 
troops in South Viet-

(here
Hanoi's
nam.

19 trucks, a fuel depot and sev
eral other storage areas during 
the latest day's raids Navy pi
lot R. F. Scott, a lieutenant from

: he "encountered heavy 23mm 
and 37mm antiaircraft artillery 
fire which was one of the 
heaviest I've ever seen"

The command said all three 
of the lost A7s were hit by an
tiaircraft artillery

Hill, in a small Iowa town in the 
early 1900's.

Professor Hill plans to sell a 
set of band instruction books for 
wbey% band, eolleet money and^ 
then skip tourn.

But then he encounters the 
town librariaa Marion Paroo, 
who is at first skeptical but then 
succumbs to his charms

Phil Gage plays the professor.

with Lisa Laycock in the part of 
the librarian

Ricky Brazile and Terri 
Malone are cast as the stuffy 
Mayor Shinn and his wife. 
Eulalie, who envisions herself 
as an authority on all matters of 
fashion and etiquette.

Cindy Gill plays Marion's 
Irish  m other Other cast 
members include Steve Skoog. 
playing M arcellus. Hill's 
sidekick, and Frank Davis, 
po rtray ing  H ill's  jealous 
arch-enemy.
.  A barbershop quartet is 
composed of Mark Box. Billy 
Lemons, Mark Preston and.
T iw inn i F n r m « n

1--Í

The gossiping ladies of the 
Del Sarte Dance Committee are 
played by Pat Greenwood. 
Kathy Gray. Kathy Gallman,
Jk^xc le-;HolciuiiiL--Jlji Ul,
McCleitdon and LouAnne Wise 

T ic k e t s ,  a l l  g e n e ra l 
admission, are 12 each They 
can purchased in advance at the 
school Music Building or office 
or from choir members Tickets 
will also be sold at the door

TAKING A SWING — Lisa L a y ro c k . 17, left, p lay in g  M arion  P a ro o  th e  
l l ^ x a ^ n .  attem ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  tW  to w n hood, w h ile

W SrTiyn M iller, Ti. ( h f  m a y o r ¡ T T a u ^ te r .  lo O k jo n  in  a scene  ir o m 'fh e  
P a m p a  H igh School C oncert C h o ir 's  p ro d u c tio n  of "M u sic  M a n ,"  T h e  
m usica l will be p resen ted  a t  8 p m M onday  an d  T u esd a y  a t th e  M K 
Brown M em o ria l A uditorium  T he s tu d e n ts  a r e  th e  ch ild re n  of D r an d  
M rs R o y re  L ay ro ck . 2406 M ary K llen ; M r a n d  M rs. C C P ow ell 4 M S  
G ille sp ie .a n d M r and  M rs Ja c k  0  M iller. 1615G ra p e

( Photo  by Jo h n  E b lin g  i
r /
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State Education Board 
OK’s List Of Textbooks

County Court 
Meets Monday

Police Probing 
Loss Of Tools

Phi

AUSTIN, Tex (AIM -  The 
Slate Hoard of Kduration 
approved Saturday a long list of 
new public school textbooks, 
including American history 
works opposed because of such 
things as pop art soup ran 
pictures and their treatment of 
urban riots

Also approved were grade 
school readers as well as eighth 
grade and high school. Ameri- 
cap history books that two 
women's groups opposed be
cause they allegedly understate 
the importance of women

There was no dissent when 
the books were approved in a

motion that covered a toUl of 
IIS books in 23 subjects, plus 
kindergarten materials.

Sample copies of all the new 
books, which will go into public 
school classrooms next S ^em - 
her. will be sent to each school 
district

l.^ a l boards of education, 
advised by school district 
textbook committees, will se
lect the books their pupils will 
use from lists that generally in
clude five works in each sub
ject

Kstimated cost of the new 
books IS $18 6 million, with 
adoptions for periods of four or

Two Pampa Youths 
Win ’72 4-H Awards

Tive years.
Mrs Mel Gabier of Long

view, who has opposed some at 
the books since the textbook se
lection procedure began with 
hearings in September and Oc
tober, protested lour eighth 
grade and four high school his
tory texts at a hearing before 
the board Friday.

Jane Hickie of Austin, repre
senting the Texas Women's Po
litical Caucus, opposed JO 
books—all histories for fifth 
graders to high school pupils— 
on grounds they did not give fair 
emphasis to the achievements 
of women.

Mrs Gabier objected to "The 
People Make 'a Nation^' tAHyn 
& Bacon) partly because of pop 
art soup can pictures .*

Kegina Atwood. 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr "Nind Mrs Ted 
Atwood. 2500 Mary Kllen. and 
Dusty Morrison. 16-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Don Morrison. 
2101 Christine, were named 1972 
4-H Gold. Star winners at the 
Annual G ray County 4-H 
Awards program last night, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Haptist Church The Gold Star 
award is the highest honor 
given in the County to the most 
outstanding 4-H boy and girl

Miss Atwood has been a Top 
O' Texas Club member for 
seven years and has held all 
offices of the local club She has 
served as a junior leader and 
her main 4-H projects include 
clothing, food-nutrition, child 
ca re , home im ^ro^m en t. 

^ e T e T t r i c T i y . m o Fe“y 
management, horse and pony, 
rifle, a rts  and crafts, and 
leadership

Young .Morrison has been a 
seven-year member of the 
Sundowner's 4-H club He 
attended State Leadership Lab 
in 1971 and Heritage Tour and 
Citizenship Shortcourse .in 
Washington. D C His projects 
include beef, swine, horse, and 
Jr leadership

.Mistress of ceremonies for 
the evening was Doris Carlton. 
Gray County 4 H Council 
chairman Speakers for the 
program were Don Morrison 
and Dusty Morrison, who gate a 
slide presentation of their ttip to 
the National 4-H Citizen^ip 
Shortcourse and Heritage Tour 
in Washington. D C

The 1972 Friend of 4-H " 
Award presented by the Gray 
County 4-H Council was given to 
the P am pa Cham ber of 
Commerce for its continued 
support of 4-H Club work.

E lain; Webb'. tS-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. V.C. 
Webb of Lefors. received the 
Texas Plains Key Award, 
sponsored by Cities ̂ rv ice  Co

4 H members and leaders 
were recognized for their 
accomplishments the past year 
4-H members receiving medals 
w ere A gricu ltu ra l. Jay  
S p e a r m a n ,  B eef, Beth 
Smitherman. Janet Smith, Sue 
Smith, and Chris Skaggs; 
CloUimg. Mollie Carlton. Joy 
Hollenshead. Rhonda Adams, 
and Teresa Baxter rOog Care, 
Kelly Dougaj; Food-Nutrition. 
Stephanie Eastham, Cheri 
Dennis. Bobbie Skaggs, and 
S an d ra  C o n k lin ; Home 
Management. Elaine Webb and 
Doris Carlton. Horse, Kim 
Morrow. Jody Freeman, and 
Kelly Freeman; Leadership. 
Melinda Spearman; Swine, 
Frank and Dusty Morrison, 
Dress Revue. Regina Atwood 
and Sally Youngblood; Food 
Show. Regina Atwood. Elaine 
Webb. Joy Hollenshead. and 
Stephanie Eastham

Other 4-H’ers receiving 
nbbons included Delia Holman,.- 
N iona N ick e l. M elinda 
Collinsworth. Mike Dougal, Ted 
Atwood. Melanie Dennis. Lori 
Taylor. Carol Conklin. Diane 
Brown, and Jim Morrison

ün The Record
Highland General Hospital 

FRIDAY 
Admissions

James M Wilson. Borger 
Mrs Janice K McKean. 1120 

Sandlewood
Baby Girl McKean. 1120 

Sandlewood
Mrs R osa E Wyatt. 

Alanreed
Baby Girl Wyatt. Alanreed 
Mrs Rose K Baker. 1235 S 

Finley
Mrs Violet M Dunham. 

Pampa
Mrs Janice E Carson. 1804 

N Dwight
Master Jessie 0  Terry. 1013 

Huff
Master Robert E Swanson. 

215 Sunset Dr
Chester J Beagle. White 

Deer
Dismissals

Ray Bell. 518 N Nelson 
S hana C h ris tia n . 1612 

Hamilton
Mrs Yvonne DeMasters. 

Pampa
William Hanke. Newton. 

Kansas
T h o m a s  H a y h u r s t .  

Panhandle
Byron Hilbum, Pampa.
Mrs Ronda Helton, Miami 
William Taylor. IDS. Nelson 
J a m e s  T erry . 2107 N 

Faulkner
M rs Carolyn Utzm an. 

Amarillo
Mrs Bertha Williams. While 

Deer
Mrs Esther Welch. 112 S 

Sumner
Mrs Láveme Thompson, 412 

N Roberta
John Fitzgerald. Miami 
Mrs Blanch Overall. 1022 E 

Georgia
Mrs Margaret P Denton, 

1126 Oklahoma _
Mrs Nora E Garrett.

(The |)niiipn OailitXciuo
SI BSCRIPTION RATES 

SubscfiplloB  ru le»  «> P um a»
RTZ bv carrier »nd motor route are 
SI 7S per month. 15 25 per three 
month» SIS 5« per »J.« »"d
$21 05 per year THE 1 AM) A 
PAILV NEWS lanol responsible for 
•d\inc^ payment of two or more 
-..-■1.» mad; la ihe cirr^^. Please

’ÎTéîTnfeèpav directly to the News ( 
months or more Subscription rates 
bv matt are HT7. $4 U three 
months. ouWide of R T7a 15  XSper 
three months Mail may be poW in 
multiple of three months Single

Pampa Daily New». Atcbifon and 
Somerville Street«. P*t"R»-"**" 7S0S5 Phone iSS 2525 -all depart
ments Entered as «eco -̂cl»»!i mat
ter under the act March S. II7S

saiMlnp yowr IMIy NmT
OM **«-IS2S b*«M 7 w.m.
»■■Iidoy*, 10

before 7 m.m. 
•.m. tuwdeyi

Panhandle
Miss Cynthia Aylor. Pampa 
Mrs Lillian Wright. White 

Deer
Mrs Theda J Baas. 1809 

Chnsty
JohnB Noel. 534 S Ballard 
Mrs Ida M Shubnng. 1717 

Dogwood
l-ONGRATULATIONS 

Mr and Mrs Roy E McKean. 
1120 Sandlewood. on the birth of 
a girl at 8 50 a m weighing 7 
lbs 12ozs

Mr and Mrs Coy Wyatt. 
Alanreed. on the birth of a girl 
at 12 38 p m weighing 8 lbs. 1 
oz

MARRIAGES
Donald Ray Duree and 

Sharon Kay Trask 
Everett B Dorsey and Verna 

Lucille Bit ns
Jack Dwayne Martin and 

Sherry Aim Smith 
Marvin Frank Tibfaets and 

Hazel Gladys Johnson 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
C A Wylie. 702 Denver, 

Chevrolet
Culberson Rental and Leasing 

Co . Inc . P am p a , two 
Chevrolets

Vernon Watkins. 1143 E 
Harvester. Oldsmobile 

Banks L Cale. Pampa, 
Pontiac

K N Kirby. 601 Bradley 
Drive. Ford

Kenneth Jackson. Groom. 
Mercury

Conrad D Trecker. Lefors. 
Oldsmobile

T hom as W H arrison . 
Amarillo. Pontiac 

□ifton Equipment Co.. 718 S. 
Cuylcr. Pontiac 

William J. Felter. 1715Grape. 
Chevrolet

Ben H. Riley, 1724 Duncan.
- SWii im  u.

John R. Spencer, Lubbock, 
Ford

William B Chafin, 1710 
Evergreen. Chevrolet.

Culberson Rental and Leasing 
Co.. Inc.. Pampa, Chevrolet.

Panhandle Equipment Co., 
Inc, Pampa. Pontiac 

B aro id  D iv ision  N.L. 
In f i ii tl r ie s  Inr . Hnud.on. 
Chevrolet

John Haggard Estate, IMO 
Christine. Chevrolet.

Bryant Flowers. Pampa,

. L R H u ll. M o b eetie , 
Chevrolet

Fred Jones Leasing Co.. 
Tulsa. Okla, Merctry.

Lufkin Industries. Inc., 
Lirfktn. Tex.. Pontiac

»AGALLONOFCOKB"|A4v.|

Canvassing of the returns in 
the general election will be the 
first order of business Monday 
on the agenda of the Gray 
County Commissioners Court.

Along with the can v au  
required by law, members of 
the p an e l will consider 
authorization of payment of 
election expenses pursuant to 
the Texas Election Code.

Improvements to Kentucky 
and 23rd Sts. will come under 
the scrutiny of the panel. Both 
have developed into important 
east-west arteries in the north 
part of the city.

Bids on a loader with trade-in 
for Pet. 2 will be discussed 
along with contract approval 
for a pact with the county's tax 
consulting firm, Thomas Y. 
Pickett and Co.

The remainder of the agenda 
- wifi ■bC’ occupied * with routine - 

reports on progress of county 
business -

P a m p a  p o l i c e  a r e  
investigating the loss of a large 
quaidity of tools Friday night by 
General Supply Co.

A num ber of c rescen t 
wreches, vice-grips, an electric 
router, drill and screwdriver 
and a 3 horse-power electric 
motor were taken from the Fort • 
Worth ft Denver warehouse.

The router has a homemade 
wooden handle painted orange 
and a number of the missing 
tools are believed to have 
orange paint on them.

The thieves are believed to 
have en te red  through 'a n  
unlocked window.

The Younger Generation
Men And Women Of Tomorrow

Mrs. Walker To Represent 
Pampa At Texas PTA Meet

M rs R o b e rt W alker, 
p res id e n t of the Lam ar 
Parent-Teachers organization 
will be the official Pampa 
delegate to the sixty-third 
annual convention of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers Nov 15-17 in Fort 
Worth

She will be one of some 3.000 
delegates who will be there for 
meetings and conferences.

Mrs Jean Harris, Aqua 
Dulce, head of tlie 672.585 
m em ber association, will 
preside

M eetings for the state 
convention will be housed in the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center and th r  Slieratun-Furt 
Worth Hotel

Featured speakers for this 
convention include the National 
PTA president. Mrs Elizabeth 
Mallorv of Endicott. New York, 
newly elected governor of 
Texas. Dolph Briscoe; and 
director of speech at the 
P r in c e to n  T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary, William J Beeners

During the evening session-on 
Wednesday, Nov. IS. Dolph 
Briscoe will address the 
convention delegates Briscoe 
has been active in agricultural 
and banking concerns in Texas 
and he is well-known for his 
work in the legislature for 
improving farm to market 
roads in the state

Delegates at the final session 
of the convention on-Friday, 
Nov 17. will hear Dr Beeners 
ulk on "We Can if I Will." He 

udied drama and speech 
and is an au tho rity  on 
communication — how to 
communicate effectively ■ and 
what breaks down the lines of 
communication

Positive action as staled in 
the convention theme. "Who 
Says We Can't? We C a n '" will

highlight the convention when 
delegates meet for group 
conferences covering topics 
from school finance and court 
decisions affecting the schools 
to PTA involvement in schools, 
community, and volunteer 
programs and the continuing 
concerns of human relations 

Elections on Thursday of the 
top four officers of the 
association will be. another 
highlight of the convention. 
Nominees for those offices 
i n c lu d e  M rs. M a rv in  
Armstrong. Lubbock, first 
vice-president, for president; 
Mrs. A T Leveridge. Jr., East 
Bernard, second vice-president

3 Amarilb Youths 
In County Jail

TKrec Amarillo young people» 
are in Gray County jail in lieu of 
IS.OOO buid each-) 
posession of a substance 
suspected to be marijuana.

A fourth youth was released 
to the custody of parents.

The three were taken before 
Judge Nat Lunsford after 
Department of Public Safety 
Officers Ken Evans and Phil 
Altman stopped their car at 
Kingsmill Friday night for a 
routine check and found the 
cellophane bag of suspected 
materutl.

-X

, Shert- fto ftcn . 5-year-pld
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bob J. 
Rogers. 1706 Duncan. ^

Todd Laycock, 6-year-old son of 
"Ur AM MPI Kòyéé Laycock! 
2400 Mary Ellen.

¿5^

Kiwanis 
Council 
Meet Held

Some 23 persons were in 
attendance at the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Gas Co Saturday for 
the Kiwanis Division Six council 
meeting.

for first vice president. Mn r f r — “  "Share Your Life" was 4he-
Kent Rider. Austin, chairman of 
the budget and finance and 
councils committees, for second 
vice-president; and Mrs. Fred 
Parker. Fort Worth, regional 
vice-president, for recording 
secretary

During the final business 
session of the convention, new 
officers will be installed, 
awards presented, and Dr. 
Beeners will address the 
delegates Special reco0 iitk>n 
will be given to Robert H. 
M cKay, im m ediate past 
president of theassoewtion. and 
Dallas ISO administrator, as he 
retires from the state PTA 
Board of Managers

major emphasis of the meeting 
in a program presented by Jack 
Smith. Kiwanis International 
representative from Liberal, 
Kans

P u rp o se  of the en tire  
meeting, conducted by Lt. Gov. 
James Gilmore. Amarillo, was 
Id review objectives and help 
division leadM-s and officers in 
their development

The meeting was opened by 
Paul Simmons, president. 
Downtown Kiwanis Club, who 
secured the November meeting 
for Pampa.

The next meeting will be Dec 
9 in Amarillo.

Mainly About 
People

Most Of PHS Students Vote 
For Nixon In Mock Election

Obituaries
POND UNER 

MARKET DOUBLES 
AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  Eco

logical concern for clean water
Tnfir'inrer coiuwrvaiioh win”
boost sales of plastic liners for 
waste ponds to 140 million 
square feet this year, says the 
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber Co 

This volume of sheeting is 
double the amount used in 1970 
for that market. Goodyear re
ports

ALBERT "DAL" HITE 
Funeral services for Albert 

"Dal" Hite. 73. 520 Doyle, will 
in, M « ^  in 

Carmichael-Whatley coloñIaT

Scouts Learn Law Enforcement
Pam pa's Explorer Scout 

Troop in Law Enforcement 
planned programs around law 
enforcement for forthcoming 
meetings and a trip to Amarillo 
at their meeting Nov 2.

This explorers unit is newly 
formed and promises growth. It 
is open to boys and girls 
between the ages of 14 and 18 
interested in law enforcement

S c o u t  o f f i c i a l s  a r e  
encouraging such explorer

fields (Adobe Walls council has 
three law enforcement troops) 
for the very reason sonre young 
people carry a bad image of 
officers. Both scouters and the 
Pam pa police who aided 
organization of the unit feel this 
is the opportunity for young 
people to learn the other side 
and to be heard on the subject 

The law  e n fo rc e m e n t 
explorers meet each first and 
third Thtrsday at 7 p m. in the 
Palm Room of City Hall

Frederick Hobart Dies; 
Services Wednesday

Oiapel with Rev Claude Cone, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

Mr Hite, a Pampa resident 
for 14 years, died at 4 45 p m 
Friday In Worley Hospital after 
a long illness. 7

He retired in 1981 after 
working more than 20 years for 
Cities Service Gas Co. For the 
past 10 years he had worked for 
Guy Andis. rancher. He was a 
member of the lOOF Lodge in 
Bamsdale. Okla

Mr Hite was bom Oct 28. 
1899 in Shiloh. Kan Memorials 
may be sent to Girlstown in 
Borger

Survivors include his wife. 
Donna, two sons. Walter of 
Pampa and James of Dallas; 
three brothers. Herman and 
William, both of Cedarvale. 
Kan . and Daniel of Tulsa. 
Okla., two sisters, Mrs Zelma 
Martin of Cedarvale and Mrs 
Alta Moore of Wichita. Kan

A Pre-Game Spaghetti supper 
will be held from Sto7:30p.m., 
Friday, Nov. 17, at the high 
school cafeteria. The menu 
includes, spaghetti, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, and tea or 
co ffee  T ickets m ay be 
purchased from participating 
Jaycee's. who are sponsoring 
the supper, or at Tarpley Music 
Stoff; Sherwin-Williams Paints, 
or at the door

The Pampa Art and Crafts 
Festival will be held from 12 to 5 
p.m., M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium. Booth|s including, 
crafts, paintings, sculptures, 
gniinnyt «lut pnrtraiU nn Die 
spot, will be demonstrated

FREDERICK A. HOBART 
F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  fo r 

Frederick Abel Hobart, 74. of 
21$ N. Hobart, a life-kmg 
resident and cattleman of the 
Texas Panhandle, will be at 
10:30 a m. Wednesday at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Martin Hager, pastor, 
will officiate under the direction 
of Duenkel Funeral Home 

Mr Hobart, son of T.D. 
Hobart, early pioneCr of the 
Pam pa area, died Friday 
afternoon at his family home in 
Pampa

Born Sept 23. 1000, in 
Canadian. Mr Hobart grew up 
in Pampa and graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1013. He 
attended the New Mexico 
M il i ta r y  I n s t i tu te  and 
Fairmount College in Wichita. 
Kan.

He enlisted in the U S. 
Marines Corp in 1010 and served 
oveneai with the Annerican 
Expeditionary Force in France. 
He graduated in 1821 from the 
University of Nebraska with a 
degree in animal hiabandry 

He hialtieriWIOS Mffiefva 
Jones of Alpine, Tex.. In 102$ at 
San Antonio.

A longtime 
one-time vice 
A ir«ricanlliti 
Association. Mr 
for 40 years as a director of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
RaisOrs Association. He helped 
to organiu and served ss first 
president of the Northeast 
P a n h a n d l e  F e e d e r 's

m .
f i  <

f  W

FRED A. HOBART

member and 
nt oPthe 
ilèmerTs' 

Hobart served

He was a former president 
a n d  d i r e c t o r  o f th e  
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society and a former president 
of thé Fairview Cemetery 
association.«In 19$4 he was a 
m e m b e r  of a 10-m an  
presidential trade commission 
which traveled throughout Asia 
to investigate lysib le  market 
outlets for' ITS. agilcuIfuriT' 
commodities.

He is survived by his wife. 
Minerva; two sisters. Mrs

MRS. RUTH MULCAHY 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Ruth B Mulcahy, $$. of El Paso. 
Texas, will be at 11:30 i.m. 
Tuesday at Murphy Funeral 
Home. 3$24 Columbia Pikem 
Arlington, Virginia 

Mrs Mulcahy it mother of 
Mrs Jimmy K. Stafford of 
Pampa Mrs Mulcahy was born 
April 4.1917 in Kansas City, Mo 
She died of heart attack in 
Sheboygan. Wisconsin She was 
on assi^iment at the time of her 
death

She was married to Richard 
D Mulcahy. Dec 6.1941

Mrs. Mulcahy was a member 
of two chapters of Beta Sigma 
PN in El Paso and had served 
on the City Council of El Paso 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Stafford. Pampa. one sonr 
Richard B Mulcahy of El Paso 
and two grandchildren Mrs 
Mulcahy was preceded in death 
by her husband in 196$

......... f  " ■"

Admission it free and the public 
is invited to attend 

Texas Narses Association. 
District No 23. will meet at 7:30 
pm.. Tuesday, Nov. 14. in the 
Conference Room at the 
Highland General Hospital Dr 
R.D. Falkenstein will speak on 
diabetes There will be a 
m eeting of the Board of 
Directors at 7 p m All members 
are urged to attend 

Revival — Hobart Baptist 
Church. 7:30 pm  each night. 
Sunday through Thursday 
Everyone welcome' Crawford 
at Banks lAdv)

G arage S ale : Antiques 
Sunday and Monday 1209 Mary 
Ellen (Adv)

Sale la house Heating stove. 
Christmas decorations, dishes, 
miscellaneous Open 10 a m 
now through Tuoday 929 S. 
Wells (AdvI

Basaar, Bake Sale and lunch 
— November 13th 8 00 a m. till 
9 :0 0  p m .  C h u rc h  of 
God-Fellowship Hall. Comer 
Gwendolen and Sumner St 
(Adv)

Garage Sale — 941 Campbell. 
Things added each day. (Adv)

Students in Pampa tendbd to 
follow the lead of their parents 
in voting during a mock election 
at Pampa High School last 
Tuesday

— In balloting at the school, 
conducted by the history 
department. Richard Nixon and 
Spiro Agnew received 4S9 votes 
to $4 for George Metiovem and 
S a rg en t S h riv e r  in the 
presidential contest 

Sim ilarly, county voters 
selected Nixon over McGovern 
by 7.960 to 1,367.

In other contests, the students 
picked U S. Rep Bob Price, 
Republicag  and State Rep PN) 
C ates, Democrat, both ' ol 
Pampa. over their opponents 
The students, like many of their 
parents, tended to vote a split 
ticket

Henry Grover also received 
the edge in the governor's race 
over his Democrat opponent, 
Dolph Briscoe, while Sm John 
Tower gained the votes over] 
Democrat Barefoot Sanders 

A b o u t 600 s tu d e n t s  
partic ipa ted  in the mock 
election using sample ballots

Navy Officer 
Will Be Here

C m d r R E  S m i th . 
commanding officer of the 
N a v y 's  A lb u q u e r q u e  
Recruiting District, will be in 
Pampa from noon Monday until 
6 am . Tuesday

Cmdr. Smith will be available 
to  d is c u s s  in fo rm a tio n  
pertaining to the Navy officer 
and enlisted men programs, 
according to Ivsn J. Richards. 
MMC. lo ca l U S  Navy 
recruiter

For further information, call 
66$-$932 or drop by the office at 
1I$N Cuyler

JUST

FOR TODAY...
I wil «liminaf« words 
liko im$>ossiblo, can't 
and dofoat. I w ill 
montolly cut thoso 
from my vocabulary. 
For I know that thoro 
is no truth to thorn 
whon wo aro willing 
to pay tho prico life 
asks.

( ^ i i n i U i L u i

\ - l \ U y
Tagging lobsters for study is 

ineffective because the crusta
ceans shed their shells as they 
grow

Pampa'« l.jd in g

PUNIRAI D IR iaO R S

“A GALLON OF COKE " (Adv. ) 665-2323

Three Girls Hurt 
In One-Car Mishap
Three young'  women were 

treated and released from 
Highland General Hospital 
yesterday following a onecar 
accident at the comer of Mary 
Ellen and Georgia Sts 

They were Brenda Stokes. 14. 
Patty Stokes. 1$ and Patricia 
Ann McBride. 17, driver of the
car.

The car was traveling north 
and attempted a left turn onto 
Texas St but wavered out of 
control another block, leR the 
roadway and came to rest 
against a light pole.

Miss McBride was cited for 
failure to control her vehicle.

Laura Fatheree of Pampa and
'Híit'chinwñ ó t

upa i 
ü»ñ ' 

Kan.; twb
T W f s T ' l i l i r y '

Arkansas City, 
daugh ters, Mrs. Marilyn 
Campbell of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Minerva Batts of Fort 
Worth; a son. T.D. Hobart II of 
C a n a d i a n ,  a n d *  s i x  
grandchildren. t

BONANZA
FAST
•  CItattw i»nk»

SAFE

0  5.A.A.

CAP JOLLY
P A M P A

FLYING SERVICE 
66S-1733

"AGALI.ON OF COKE" (Adv.l

Fu' -̂eral D»fF*ctors
PHONE

669-3311

It’s fun! A n d . . .
you’ll have more money to spend(!)

íirst-Natí
• N  W A M M

Member F. D. I. C.
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Phase II Controls Face Uncertain Life Expectancy PAiMPA DAÄY N fV «
Pampa, Taxas Mth Vaar Suoday, Nov. II, 1171

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government's Phase 2 wage- 
price controls, a year old this 
Tuesday, face an uncertain life 
expectancy as President Nixon 
prepares to review his anti
inflation program.

While his economic advisers 
are hinting the lid on wage and 
price boosts probably will be 
needed through 1973, the Presi
dent has another month or two 
before he commits himself to 
retaining the complex control 
system, dropping it abruptly, or 
changing it.

Next year will bring other 
, crucial economic decisions as 

many big labor contracts ex
pire and as the economy pushes 
closer to the point which could 
digger demand inflation.

The law under which Nixon 
imposed controls expires next 
^ i l  30 unless Congress de
cides to extend it. Because it 
«□BifyTaltesCeHBraffwemTo— George Boldtloli 
enact a bill, Nixon is expected to 
unveil his recommendation 
early in the year.

Price Conunission Chairman 
C. Jackson Grayson Jr. says his 
agency Is going ahead as if the' 
program will continue through 
1973, but he refuses to predict 
what Nixon will decide.

Phase 2. as it became known 
within the administration, went 
into effect Nov. M. 1971. with the 
Cost of Living Council as the 
overseer,, the Price Commission 
dealing with prices and the Pay 
Board with wages.

Since that time, consumer 
prices have gone up 3.5 per cent, 
more than the Price Com
mission's goal of 2.5 per cent.
But measured since the wage
price freeze w hi^ began Aug. 
15. 1971, consumer prices have 
gone up about 3 per cent.

Grayson said the control sys
tem "has gone a long way 

"toward reaching the President 's - 
goal" of reducing the rate of in- 
Ration to the range of 2 to 3 per 
cent by the end of the year.

He said commission studies 
have shown that the rate of in
flation is 1 to I'v per cent lower 
than it would have been had 
Nixon not imposed controls.

In addition. Grayson said, 
people sense that inflation is 
less today than the rate of about 
6 per cent before the freeze.

Officials at the Cost of Living 
Council feel that this attitude 
about inflation will help modCE;- 
ate wage denrunds during next

Texas Teacher 
Of Year Chosen
AUSTIN-Mrs. Mary Brava 

jo tfrnalism  In struc tp r at 
P. Austin Senior

T eus Teacher of the Year, 
according to an announcement 
mode Wednesday (November 
Sitby Dr. J W Edgar. Texas 
commissioner of Education 

Mrs Brown will represent 
Tekas in the 1973 National 
T O ach er of th e  Y e a r  
oooipetition sponsored by the 
Council of Chief State School 
Officers, the Encyclopaedia 
Biltannica. and the Ladies 
Home Journal

Mrs Jean McMillan, an 
American history teacher at 
Sidney Lanier High School in 
Austin, is the runner-up 

Mrs. Brown, selected rom a 
fleM of S5 nominees submitted 
b)T school d is tric ts  from 
thm ghout the state, has also 
been honored by the National 
Newspaper Fund as one of 14 
o u ts ta n d in g  jo u rn a lism  
teachers in the nation and by 
the Houston Chronicle as 
Journalism Teacher of the Year 

-for 1972
'D a u g h te r  of a Texas 

stockman and a rural school 
teacher. Mrs Brown grew up in 
T hrifty , a small farming 
community 10 miles north of 
B j o w n w o o d  H e r  
teacher-m other, who also 
served as principal of the 
twD-room rural school, taught 
her to read using the teaching 
aids then available-the Bible, 
the d ic tionary , and the 
Soars-Roebuck Catalogue.

Holder of a bachelor s degree 
frqm Howard Payne College at 
an age most students are 
finishing high school. Mrs. 
Brown began her teaching 
career at 19. Later, she earned a 
master's degree at Columbia 
University in English, speech 
and drama.'

Although she has spent most 
- of-her-working—years -a s -a  - 

teacher, Mrs. Brown did digre» 
long enough to test her ability in 
the world of business as a 
publicity writer for two budding 
young rhusfelafli” Lawrence 
Welk and Harry James. Welk at 
that tim e led the six-piece 
"B ig g est L ittle  Band in 
America" and James was a 
beginning, ■tn impifar. playing 
wHhbamfa in Texas.

This experience, blending 
with her natural academic and 
teaching talents, has given Mrs.

' Bfvw a 4t.4mac.^nfiUcjteAC. 
nggXMt with her students.

Herman Watts, principal of 
Stephen F. Austin Senior High, 
sums up Mrs. Brown's teaching 
abilities in one sentence; 
"There is no generation- gap 

with her students."

year's heavy bargaining calen
dar.

They pointed out that in 1970 
workers felt frustrated because 
of a high rate of inflation, so 
demanded and won large three- 
year coidracts with consider
able catchup pay.

"In my juagment, you would 
have had a liMk of a time hold
ing any kind of wage standard 
back in 1970." said one official 
"Next year, it will be different. 
The standard will be much less 
vulnerable."

The Pay Board's general 
wage stamlard is 5.5 per cent, 
with another 0.7 per cent for 
cpulified fringe benefits. There 
will soon be a review to deter
mine whether that standard 
should be changed

When asked whether the 5.5 
per cent figure would be low
ered to reflect a declining rate 
of inflation. Board Chairman 

newsmen, ‘T 
don't' know and I don't think 
anybody else know^... I havre no 
feeling about it."

But officials said much will 
jjepend on.what happens to the . 
rate of .price increases in the 
next few months. The 5.5 per 

- cent standard allows for a price 
rise of about 2.5 per cent and a 3 
per cent rise in worker output 
permanhour.

If Nixon decides to keep con
trols. there appears to be some 

"evidence that the complex price 
co n tro l sy s te m  will be 
changed—and it may get even 
more complex.

Grayson said the commission 
is studying whether the agency 
should adopt changes to re
move some of the distortions, 
inefficiency and inequities that 
go along with controls.

But he said he didn't know 
whether this would lead to a 
loosening or tightening of the 
system, adding that the adnikh 
istration could go either way.

One approach would be to use 
an industry-by-industry control 
system, rather than controlling 
the profit margins and prjeer 
markups of individual com
panies, he said.

Tpis would imply controls on 
the price of automobiles, gaso
line, bread and other such 
products, rather than on indi
vidual firms.

The trouble with this ap
proach. Grayson said, is that it 
is not always easy to define an 
industry and it would create 
problems in coidrolling large 
conglomerates which have di
verse operations.

"Any time you move toward 
more equity, you move toward 
more complexity," the chair
man said. "The other way 
would be to go to a lighter form 
nf r n n lm l syslom " —- ^ .

Many people inside and out

side the government believe 
that Nixon, if anything, will opt 
for a lighter control system, 
hoping Iw can hasten the day 
when controls will be phased 
out.

Making the controls any 
tighter, they believe, would 
lengthen the period of controls, 
add to the bureaucracy, and 
possibly harm the economic re
covery.

The administration has been 
able to enforce .the controls with 
3.000 Internal Revenue Service 
employes and another 1,000 
workers in the Washington 
supervisory offices.

"There has been minimal red 
tape compared with other con
trol systems in our history," 
Grayson said

While the commission has ap
proved hundreds of price in
creases, it has ordered 98 price 
rollbacks and noted hundreds of 
vduntary price rollbacks* l>y 
companies that saw they were 
in (langer of violating price 
rules.

The government has con
trolled prices in two basic 
ways: Prices are allowed to rise 
only to reflect allowable costs, 
and margins of profit are held to 
a "base period" level, defined 
as the average of the best two of 
the last three fiscal years.

Despite some speculation that 
the p r^it margin system will be 
relaxed. Grayson says no 
changes are under considera
tion.

The commission has esti-

WINE AT INDIANA 
STUDENT UNION 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) 
— The Indiana University 
Union Board is offering a begin
ning course in the practical as
pects of wine this fall.

The announcement of the

mated that roughly 20 per cent 
of the nation's companies with 
annual sales over $100 million 
will bump up against the profit 
ceiling by the ^  of the year if 
they haven't already.

It was the limit on profit 
margins that led the commis
sion earlier in the year to deny 
price increase requests sought 
lq( General Motors Corp. and 
Ford Motor Co. on 1973 models. 
Ihe commission said the two 
auto giants stood in danger of 
violating the profit restraint in 
the third quarter.

Both GM and Ford said they 
didn't, and have since refiled 
their requests for price in
creases. ^ t  many buyers have 
purchased 1973 models at 1972 
prices.

Grayson noted that early in 
the price control program, few 
companies worried about the 
restraint because profits were 
low. Nour tkat'the economy h a l ' 
improved, however, the profit 
nurgin lid is turning out to be 
the most powerful weapon in 
contrdlling prices.

While the administration has 
been successful in iruxlerating 
many price rises, it has had 
little luck with food prices, par
ticularly meat.

The administration u y s  it 
has taken all the practicable 
steps it can in this area by 
trying to hold down the mar
gins ^  chain stores, increasing 
the dotnestic supply, and in
vestigating closely for price 
violations.

The administration is ex

pected to resist vigorously any 
tighter controls on food, espe
cially at the farm level, fearing 
that it could lead to rationing 
and black markets. Tighter food 
controls would be a last resort, 
Grayson said.

Youth Vote Has Impact On Election
By Associated Press

What happened to the youth 
vote?

It was there and it did have an 
innpact.

—Younger and more liberal 
candidates won state legislative 
races and local contests in 
many parts of the country with 
a strong boost from first-time 
voters.

A University of Nebraska stu
dent unseated the chairman of 
the state legislature's executive 
board A 26-year-old Vietnam 
veteran will replace the oldest 
member of Hawaii's house of 
representatives. And an anti
war farmer was elected county 
commissioner in Athens. Ohio, 
home of Ohio University

—A few candidates for Con
gress and statewide offices 
clearly won on their appeal to

young voters In many cases, 
however, older or more con
servative candidates won de
spite immense losses in areas 
dominated by young voters

The Rev Andrew Young Jr.. 
40. the first black congressman 
from Georgia since Reconstruc
tion. said young people were es
sential to his victory ""I don't 
think we could have done it 
without the help of the younger, 
more moderate voters in At
lanta." he said

—In this year of President 
Nixon's landslide, the youth 
vote made little difference in 
the outcome of the presidential 
race Campus precincts almost 
universally went for Democrat
ic presidential nominee Sen 
George McGovern, but this 
strength was seldom sufficient 
to carry counties o  ̂ congres-

sional districts for McGovern.
There were 25 million II- 

to-25 year olds eligible to cast 
their first presidential election 
ballots on Tuesday. About It 
million of them were 18-to- 
20 year olds enfranchised when 
the 26th amendment lowered 
the voting age in federal 
elections '

Some political analysts, in
cluding ranking McGovern staf
fers. had contended that young 
people would be decidedly more 
liberal than other voters and 
could carry McGovern to victo
ry

R ep u b lican  s tra te g is ts  
argued that young voters would 
be no more liberal than anyone 
else and insisted that the 
President would hold his own 
with them

A C C E P T E D  -  D avid  
L ovelace of P a m p a  h as 
b ee n  a d m it te d  to  the  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  S t a t e  
C o l l e g e  S c h o o l  o f  
P h a r m a c y  i ’n 
W eatherfo rd . O kla. The 
son  of M r. and 
G eorge D. L ovelace .
S . H o b a r t ,  he 
co m p le ted  two y e a rs  of 
p re -p ro fe ss io n a l college 
w ork. A fter th re e  y e a rs  
of p ro fe ss io n a l s tu d ie s  
L ovelace will be a w a rd e d  
the b ac h e lo r  of sc ience in 
p h a rm a c y  degree .

SAVE! Buy the

\i H:2.Paks
ONLY M.OO PER PERSON

Duquesne Unit Aquires 80% 
Of lE&C Service Of Pampa

HOUSTON -  Duquesne 
N a tu r a l  G as C om pany 
announced recently that its

four-lesson course, one nighf 
per week, advised students 
“ will taste seven different 
wines per night . . .  Materials 
will be furnished."—

The fee for the course is 610.
CANAL COUNTED 

PASSING SHIPS 
PANAMA CITY (AP) -  

More than 400.000 ships have 
crossed the Panama Canal 
since it was opened to traffic 
Aug. 15, 1914, the Panama Ca
nal Co. announced recently.

MEXICO CITY HAS 
STRAWY OQGJP.ROBLEM 
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

number of stray dogs in  Mexico 
City has risen from 300,000 to 
800,000 in the past 10 years, 
according to an official of the 
Health Ministry.

The official said that if ap
propriate steps are not taken, 
soon there will be as many dogs 
as people in the Meaieaa eapi

Inc., h |s  acquired 80 percent of 
I n d u s t r i a l  E n g in e  and  
Compressor Service. Inc. of 
Pampa.

Terms of the acquisition were 
not disclosed.

In d u str ia l rebuilds and 
provides field repair service for 
ermines and gas compressors in 
w e s te rn  O k lah o m a, the 
panhandle section of Texas and 
southern Kansas. Industrial will 
also take over the operation and 
maintenance of Cherco's rental 
compressors in that area and 
wifi stock Joy Compressor peris 
and increase its line of engine 
parts.

C.W. Noe. from whom the 
Company was acquired, will 
continue as President and 
General Manager of industrial 
Noe is a resident of the Pampa 
area with 26 years of experience

doing compressor repair work 
for the last 12 years. Began 
Industrial two years ago and 
has furnished tfrvire nn g a s ,  
com pressors and engines, 
irrigation engines, drilling rigs 

'  and pumping unit engines.
Cherco, headquartered in , 

Longview, fabricates, sells, 
rents, leases and services 
packaged gas compressors and 
is a d is tr ib u to r  of Joy 
compressors. Duquesne is a 
pubiically ownetf' company 
based in Houston, whose stock 
is traded over the counter; its 
other operations include the 
operation of six, self-contained, 
barge mounted drilling and 
w o rkover r ig s  an d  the 
m anufactu re  and sate «f 
c h e m ic a l in je c tio n  and 
hydrostatic test pumps and 
o th e r  l iq u id  h a n d lin g  
equipment.

F E E D  4
Look At All You Get!

•  10 Pieces of Chicken
C 1 Pint of Mashed Potatoes
•  I Pint of Salad (your choice)

•  112 Pint of Grovy
•  4 Hot Rolls 

Coke for
4 Persons

F E E D  6
VALUE PLUS!

# 15 Pieces of Chicken
#  I Pint of Mashed Potatoes
#  2 Pints of Salad (your choice)

112 Pint of Gravy 
6 Hot Rolls 

Coke for 6 
Persons

C 9 9

America loves 
what the Colonel cooks’“

“itb Sngerlickiu! good”

KiKhidoj fHed ^kidciit
1501 N. Hobart

He has specialized in

TRY CABLE TV
FOR 2 MONTHS

FOR LESS THAN A CUP 
OF COFFEE PER DAY

7  CHANNELS
DALLAS
AMARILLO

FT WORTH 
LOCAL

FREE ÍNSIALLATiON 
2 MONTHS SERVICE

6 50
11 ‘ Per Day

16.45 TRIAL

'  PftM PA^CABLE T V - *
M5-2381

PAMPA C A U i TV RESIRVES TH i RIGHT TO QMAUPY THIS OPPIR

PLAN A HOUDAY WEDDING.
KM TWO!

Wed-Lok* wedding 
bands of 14 Karat gold 

$42.50 hers $47.50 his
Trio set, 15 diamonds, 

bands of 14 Karat 
gold $400

Duo set, 2 diamonds, 
matriiing bartds of 

14 Karat gold 
$59.95 each band

Trio set sparkling with 
9 diamonds, matching 
bands of 14 Karat gold *250

Wed Lok* wrdvtmg 
bands of 14 Karat g<4d 
$35 hers $39.50 his

Tno set, diamonO 
solitaire, bands of 
14 Karat gold $125

j

Contemporary duo set, 
2 d ia m o n d s ,m a tc h in g  
bands of anti({ued 14 
Karat gold. Striking motif.

EACH BAND
Duo s e t  16 diamoodi. 

matching bands of 
14 Karat gold 

$125 each band

Five conven ien t w ays to buy:
Z e l» «  R e v o lv in g  r h .r g e  .  7 .1 e «  r ii.r n m  T h a rg e  .  H jn V f  » ..^ ,- ..,4  .  ‘" h a rgS  I  l  a y aTTiq r

W;-C u yt>F -t :;; " 
Downtown

Lfiyawag Now for Christmas!

2AUES*
pW B JItS

AAfe’ve got the whole world 
working for gou

CoronaSo*^
Center



4  /M V A  OAKY M W I
Pampa, T titt Mit Vttr_____ tea4ay, Nav. IJ. IITI

Pampa IQaily N̂ ms
A W atchful N *w spap«r

eVM STMVINO to« THI TOP O' TIXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PIACE TO UVE

Our Capsule Policy

Tha Pompa Nawt it dadicatad to furnithing inforiiKition 
to our raodart to Ikot thay con baltar promota and pratarva 
^ air own froadom and ancouroga otKan to taa ih blauing. 
Only whan man it fraa to control himtalf and a ll ho producot 
can ha davalop to hit utmost copability.

Tha baliavai aach and avary partan would got moro 
latiifaction in tha long run if ha waro parmittad to ipond 
what ha oarni on a voluntoar botii rothor than having 
part of it dittributad involuntarily.

Vietnam Has 
Foe Within 
Own Ranks

/ / Hey! Gimme a Hand, W ill Yd?''

The Media And Truth
One h e a rs  increasing ly  

frequent comment these days 
about accuracy in the media. A 
group back ^ s t  has a setup 
called Accuracy In Media 
(AIM) devoted mainly to 
sending out corrections to
stories published the New 

Mlieve theYork Times We 
stranger vigilance is a healthy 
attitude that should serve 
individuals of all ideological 
persuasions for all need 
a c c u r a te  in fo rm ation  to 
calculate properly their couries 
of action.

On thing convenient about the 
newspaper business is that a 
questionable statement is there 
in black and white, check on its 
truth or falsity. Unless you keep 
a tape recorder handy, radio 
and television are a little harder 
to measure.

For example, the day after 
Halloween, we caught a snatch 
of a radio broadcast the effect

Our recap of Oig tha lugue is 
only an approximation since we 
do not carry a tape recorder in 
the car. But the net effect was 
plain. We were supposed to 
become angry at people who 
live in big houses because 
obviously according to the little 
radio dram a we had just 
listened to, somebody who lived 
in t  big house had been 
unbearsMy gruff to this little 
Halloween ghost. Now it may be 
of some significance as to 
whether the dialogue that was 
broadcast was a real-life 
re c o rd in g  o r s im p ly  a 
fabrication. But the real point 
is, that the broadcast was 
p re s e n te d  a s  a typ ical 
s i tu a t io n .  W hat showed 
through was not so much a 
question of accuracy, but rather 
a question of attitude.

ByRAYCROMLEY
WASHINGTON (N E A l-  

It is one of our weaknesses that 
we tend sometimes to picture an 
enemy as 10 feet tall, immune to 
ordinary human frailties We 
see all too clearly the foibles of 
our allies.

So it is today in Vietnam.
In Vientiane, Laos, one day a 

few years back, a man who is 
now one of the principal 
advisers in the Kissinger-Le 
Due Tho negotiations told this 
r e p o r te r  of his pleased 
astonishment at the change in 
spirit of the Lao forces after 
1962 "neutraliation” accords 
when Vientiane's armies could 
no longer depend heavily on 
U.S aid against the North 
Vietnamese. They were on their

that people who live in ,1m  
•rousTnhouses are not as generous 

d ivvy ing  o u t t r e a t s  to 
youngsters as  m ight be 
expected Then a recording 
came on, purporting to depict 
an actual instance in which a 
child from a poor neighborhood 
was soliciting Halloween treats 
from the occupant of a big 
house. The exchange went 
someUang like this;

Childish voice; "Twick or 
tweet."

Big House voice: "Who are 
you?"

ChUdish voieaj "I'nM rkk or 
treating."

Big House voice: "Who are 
you?"

Childish voice; "I'm from 
(place name unitelligible i .

Big Houae voice; "What are 
yot^doing a way over here?"

Here was a broadcast that 
had the calculable effect of 
kwikling IB) anger againat a

We were in the Lao capital at 
the time, and the Lao armies 
surprisingly had just held back 
the North Vietnamese for 
several days in a crucial series 
of battles. Hanoi's men won, but 
they were forced to do it the 
hard way. A few years before, 
the Lao would have run if there 
was only s whispered rumor the 
N orth  V ietnam ese were 
coming—sometimes leaving 
e m b a r ra s s e d  A m erican  
advisers stranded on empty 
"battlefields." The Lao forces 
to d ay  a r e  no p illa r  of 
s t r e n g t h  —e x c e p t  by 
comparison wRh what they 
were.

There is a lesson here for 
South Vietnam.

As has been mentioned 
repeatedly of late, the treaty 
with Laos and North Vietnam 
was violated by Hanoi within 24 
hours of its signing. We 
withdrew; Hanoi didn't. The

Rearview
Mirror
ByTEXDeWEESE
EdharOfTheNews

FIVE DAYS have passed 
since Tuesday's election. By 
now everyone should have had 
time to get over the sadness or 
gladness depending on whether > 
your candidate won or lost.

If your vote went down the 
drain, the realization probably 
has come to you in the port 
mortem that the country is still 
doing business as usual.

That is to say. your Uxes are 
still high (and probably will 
continue in the same upward 
trend) and the price of bread 

' and butter at the market ^ows 
no change.

Tlic caiidMates wtw won 'are-

attorney, JP s. -constables, 
district attorney, county school 
s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  county 
commissioners, etc. Not one 
had a Republican opponent

★  ★ ★

Inside ion
C lean-U p a t  D e m o c ra tic  1 
S tra u ss  L ikely New C h a irm a n

By Robert 8c Allen

category of population. The 
basis for the in d i^ tio n  was not 
in fo rm ation , refutable or 
provable, but rather a depiction 
that you could do nothing about 
one way or the other. Such 
depictions undoubtedly will 
prove effective among the 
unthinking, but they do the 
media no good among those 
p e o p le  w ho do th in k . 
Unfortunately, we were unable 
to get the name of the station, so 
we can't be more specific as to 
the source. We do see a hopeful 
siff> that members of the media 
are beginning to examine 
themselves and also to examine 
one another. False depictions, 
such as those that stir up 
unjustifiable hate, can best be 
diminished by exposing them 
for what they are.

Rnding Black Blackout -
The "invisible American" is 

no longer so invisible.
For the first time, according 

to a study commissioned by the 
A m erican  F ederation  of 
Teachers, the role of the Negro 
in American history is being 
fairly and adequately treated in 
school textbooks 

The study. "The Negro in 
Modern American History

WORLD ALMANAC
p v u : t s

The Hatch Act of 1939-40 
forbade m o s t  nonelective
government employes to 
............................bi politicaltake active part in ^ litic a i
campaigns or use their posi- 

ctlonstion to influence elections. 
The act also attempted to 
limit the amount of money
spent by political parties in 

tional ( .........................national elections by stipu
lating that no political com
mittee shall receive contri
butions o f m o r e  t h a n  
13,000,000 a n n u a l l y ,  The 
World Almanac says.

Textbooks," was prepared by 
Irving Sloan, a junior high 
school teacher in Scarsdale, 
NY.

Three previous editions of the 
study, the first in 1968. found 
that junior and senior high 
school history texts used around 
the country either ignored or 
presented a distorted view of 
the American Negro

The latest study involved an 
examination of 19 recently 
published history texts. While it 
found room for improvement in 
most of them, it also found that 
in te rm s  of h is to r ic a l  
scholarship, "they meet the 
highest standards, almost 
without except ioa"

The time has now come to 
praise what American history 
textbooks have achieved in 
their trea tm e n t of black 
Americans, says Sloan

"Much, if not most. and. in 
some instances all. that we 
critics, black and white, have 
been calling for through the 
years l^s come to pass "

BERRÍS WORLR

Imams'

"My is batté an whafs tellmg, today. I want to 
opon a wina and bkych thopr

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  ^ h t r o T  
com m ission was stymied 
H anoi's men aborted the 
tripartite government.

Everything, in fact, seemed 
to go wrong for Laos. The 
Americans who supervised 
negotiation of the treaty were 
certain that small land would 
fall apart and into Communist 
hands. But despite such 
pessim ism , a sm all but 
important part of Laos has 
survived.

S o u t h  V i e t n a m  is 
iimneasuraWy stronger now 
than was Laos. One difference 
can best be brought out by 
another talk this reporter had in

Vietnam some months after 
the North Vietnamese Tet-1968 
offensive, this tinne with the 
chief of staff of the Lao army. 
We had been guerrillas together 
in the war against Japan

N' was his eontentww then 4hat 
Hanot had bungled badly in 
sacrificing the flower of the Viet 
Cong in the Tet operation 
Without these VC cadres, he 
believes Hanoi, for all its 
military power, could not 
operate successfully for a long 
period in the South. This 
experienced guerrilla argued in 
fact that Hanoi's attempt to 
take over the South would 
collapse eventually, however 
many b a ttle s  were won, 
because North Vietnamese 
regular troops were foreigners 
to the people oRhe South In the 
end , g u e r r i l l a s ,  u n lik e  
conventional forces, can win 
only if they make friends

Interestingly enough, this is 
the same warning Mao Tse-tung 
is known to have given Hanoi 
some months before Ho Chi 
Minh's death.

At many levels and at many 
places in South Vietnam there is 
great bitterness between the 
Viet Cong and the North 
Vietnamese cadres, many of 
whom despise their Southern 
brothers. I have talked to men 
who were on battlefields in 
which the VC forces walked 
away in the midst of a figM with 
the Saigon forces rather than 
s e rv e  a lo n g s id e  h a te d  
Northerners.

In part, this hatred cante 
about because the North 
Vietnamese over the years 
consistently used the Viet Cong 
as expendable sacrifice troops. 
But this reporter has come 
a c r o s s  s i m i l a r  
N o r th e r n e r - S o u th e r n e r  
animosity in all walks of 
civilian life.

Then there's the question of 
how much power Hanoi's 
com m anders and political 
commissars will have over their 
army regulars once a truce is 
a r r a n g e d  M ost Hanoi 
infantrymen these days are not 
dedicated Communists. On the 
roads South in recent months 
they have deserted and walked 
home at record rates.

Will young ideologically 
neutral troops be worth their 
salt as guerrillas?

W A S H I N G T O N  -  
Democratic National Chairman 
Jean Westwood is the next to be 
axed.

If she doesn't voluntarily quit 
by Dec. 9. when the National 
Committee is scheduled to 
meet, a powerful movemetf 
already is being mounted to 
boot her out.

Most likely successor is 
Robert Strauss. Dallas attorney 
and former National Treasurer,

In that office from 1961 until 
la s t  su m m er, when the 
M cGovernites took over, 
Strauss had the thankless job of 
paying off the party 's $9 
million-plus d e b t-ra c in g  it to 
|2.$ million. He is widely known 
an d  r e s p e c t e d  am o n g  
establishment Democrats.

Also to bo is
Lawrence O'Brien, former 
National Chairman whom the 
McGovernites. after some 
rough inner jortling. sidelined 
with th e  glam or title of 
"national campaign director" 
but no rea l functions or 
authority

Both Mrs. Westwood and

' Î""*- - ■*
One of the most tragic 

things I know about human 
nature is that all of us tend 
to put off living. We are all

rose garden over the hori
zon—instead of enjoying the 
rotes that are blooming out
side our .windows to<uy.— 
Dale Carnegie, A m e ric a n  
biographical writer..

omatitBof 16 ntembers^iWith9 
more sHlTto'fe appoMecr At

domination of the National 
C o m m itte e - -w h ic h  w ill 
designate the 9 other executive 
committeemen

Mrs. Westwood, in her 
a g g r e s s iv e  u n d e rc o v e r  
maneuvering to retain the 
natHaiaTchairmanaMp, is using* 
these executive committee 
openings as bait to lure support.

That's about all she did in the 
l a s t  m o n t h  o f  t h e  
cam paign-according to 'an  
inaide report circulating among 
party  leaders. Says this 
account:

"She and her personal staff 
are devoting themselves almost 
exclusiveiy to this project of 
staying on as Chairman for her 
full four-year term...She has 
toured the Wert...her strongest 
area...visiting old' committee 
friends who elected her their 
representative on the executive 
committee four years ago She 
toured New England, spending 
days traveling with former 
Otairman John Bailey (Conn.) 
and with two members of the 
executive committee from 
Maine.

Your

Health

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
IsThto Mas a Health Fanatic?
P e  D ri L  a nsJi— M-y

friends say I am somewhat 
of a health fanatic because I 
like to keep a c h e c k  on 
things, but it has paid off. I 
am ^  years old, six feet tall, 
weight 155 pounds, chest 41, 
waist 33, blood p r e s s u r e  
134/76 and all of my health 
records are pretty good.

happy and those who lost are 
trying to figure out who fibbed 
a ^ t  all-out support and who 

^aaid they would vote for them 
and didn't. That does happen 
and it's practically impossible 
to pin down and find out who 
was kidding whom.

But that's the story of politics 
and the way the cookies 
crumble.

★  ★  ★
WHAT NIXON did to George 

McGovern shouldn't happen to 
a dog. as the saying goes.

McGovern, the landslide vote 
indicated, just wasn't the right 
candidate for the Democratic 
ticket.

The Democrats lost the 
election when they nominated 
him at Miami back therein the 
summer

There a re  plenty of top 
Democrats who will tell you

TODAY IS the day of the big 
Bike-a-Thon to  help raise 
money for the Gray County unit 
of the A m erican Cancer 
Society.

It will be staged between I 
and 6 p m. with the starting 
point in Coronado Center Bike 
riders entered in the event wilt 
be sponsored and earn a 
mwMiiMim of 80 cents foe each 
mile they survive ov^r the

be National Chairman-^e to 
hold onto it ; he to regain it.

But resurgent anti-McGovern 
elements are dead set against 
both

These forces are determined 
to  c le a n  h o u se  They 
d isp a ra g in g ly  ra te  Mrs 
Westwood as a glaring misfit 
and inadequate for National 
Chairman arid want no more, of 
O'Brien because of bluntly 
voiced distrust and dislike

Principal basis for this 
hostility is the irate charge that, 
be fo re  an d  d u r in g  the 
nominating convention. O'Brien 
c o n s ta n t ly  s id e d  w ith 
McGovern.

Particularly significant is the 
active interest of the AFL-CIO 
C o m m ittee  on P o litica l 
Education (COPE) in the 
planning and mobilizing of this 
housecleaning drive. "Neutral" 
in the election campaign. COPE 
is now a s s e r t in g  itself 
v ig o ro u s ly  and potently 
behind-the-scenes in the ouster 
effort.

Graphically illustrative of the 
combative mood behind it is 
what Sen Hubert Humphrey is 
privately saying:

"We've got to get rid of these 
discordant and far-out elements 
that are responsibile for the 
shattering election disaster 
We've got to restore the party to 
the people and groups that 
made it great, and return to a 
sound, enlightened and realistic 
coirse and leadership"

'T h fo agk the execu tive

On my last examination 
my cholesterol was 238 which 
I know is not necessarily 
high but it is higher than I 
want it to be. ! ^ c e  then I 
have cut down on a lot of 
things—eggs, cheese. I have 
been a  great lover of eggs 
and breakfast just doesn't 
seem right without them. I 
want to ask, and you might 
want to answer in your col
umn since people are inter
ested in eggs, what you think 
about my p r o g r a m .  For 
breakfast I use three eggs, 
th ri wing

committee. Mrs. Westwood is 
soliciting nam es for the 
p r e s t i g i o u s  C h a r t e r  
Commission and at-large 
m em bers of the National 
Committee. Her staffers. Bill 
Dodd, Allan B arron and 
Dorothy Lyon, are on the phone 
constantly trying to win support 
for Jean lliey are touching 
base with all segments of the 
party, enlisting regulars for the 
tough job of controlling the 
party's 1974 issue-convention 
against an onslaught of the 
crazies they courted only foir 
months ago."

T hat la s t com m ent is 
particularly revealing as it 
touches on a sp u tte rin g  
time-bomb known only to 
insiders.

away and either frying the

TrylagTaHaagOa
Outcome M the hotuecleaning 

d r iv e  a t  th e  N a tio n a l 
Committee's Dec 9 meeting 
d e p e n d s  on how m uch 
a d d i t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  
anit-McGovernites can muster 
by then,

As of now. the 233-votc 
committee is about evenly 
divided on this.

Ouster leaders are counting 
on the sweeping McGovernlte 
election defeat to enable them 
to win over 20 or more 
committee supporters. That 
would g ive them a firm 
majority to not only regain 
coa troL  o l the  NationaL 
C o m m ittee  but, equally  
im portan t, the executive 
committee.

This strategic, panel now

Tep Rang Defecter
This is that Mrs Westwood 

has se c re tly  jumped the 
McGovern traces.

In the last six weeks of the 
campaign, she was virtually out 
of sight and sound. She was 
directly and forcefully muzzled 
and hobbled by McGovern's key 
masterminds So were Basil 
P a t t e r s o n ,  b la ck  v ice 
chairman, and "Campaign 
Director" O'Brien Among 
politicos Patterson earned the 
derisive lable of O'Brien as 
"Larry the big bust."

All three were barred from 
issuing pronouncements and 
press releases-and doing much 
at anything else other than 
twiddling their thumbs. Says 
the inside report;

"For the last month and a half 
of a difficult campaign," says 
the report, "the Democratic 
party was forced to go It alone 
without the services of its top 
leadership." The C3uirman, 
C o -C h a irm a n  a n d  th e
wfSYfWflstv xTiiairiTRHr^vd«
no longer involved in the 
momentous and tense struggle. 
They were not worrying about 
Nov. 7. Their D-Day was Dec. 9, 
next N ational Committee 
meeting."

a week Including

was that lecithin by produc- 
■ ÍM

Quick Quiz
Q— What it the motion of 

tonter bird» lofien tieepmp?
A—They paddle with one 

leg, thus traveling in a circle 
to r e mi t  nr lir  m e  s s m e 'i r » :

do anything to keep the blood 
........................... do

present it is divhled I to 7 
against McGovern. This slender 
hold w ould  be g re a tly  
s t r e n g t h e n e d  i f  t h e  
antl-M cG overnites regain

Q— What tree has no true' 
outer bark?

A—The holly, which is 
sensitive to injury and sun
burn.

'’SfsYTeanfmitHR r t or.'tHK,' 
M car* W IW( ntwiftfir, 1.0. Im 
ISSI, ttdm Chr StoüM, New YtHt, 
N.Y. lOOIt. fw •  teat W Or. Lamk't 
beokiM M tofuncW éhl, iW  SO 
cmli to (to MUM eééna ato atO 
tor "l atoacarf Dto<~ toattof.

course with the proceeds going 
to the Cancer-Society 

While today's bike riding will 
be conducted with plenty of 
safety provided by police and 
sheriff departments along (he 
route, this might be a good time 
to call attention to bicycle
safety now being promoted by 

In stitu te  of

Wallace would have had a 
better chance of pulling the 
wagon over the hill.

When th e  D em ocratic 
c o n v e n tio n  en d ed  and 
McGovern came out on top. an 
awful lot of good Democrats 
turned away from the party, 
d is e n c h a n te d  w ith  th e  
McGovern platform and tactics 
used to put him over as the 
nominee.

And they never forgot it. The 
viounds never healed. It turns 
out now that many of those 
whoop-dee-do McGovern rallies 
you saw on TV may have been 
staged at a pretty high cost. If 
that is true, the Democratic 
campaign strategy was a 
colossal flop with which the 
(orroer leaders of the Party had 
no connection.

There is talk now that much 
work lies ahead for the one-time 

fat big-wigs if they are to

the Bicycle 
America.

The in s t i tu te 's  safety 
campaign is for bike riders in 
general when they are oirthaf 
own and not safety-protected as 
are the riders in today's 
Bike-a-Thon.

To the frustration of safety 
officials, parents, and the more 
than 73 million bicyclists in 
America, says the institute, the 
National Safety Council figures 
for '71 indicate bike accident 
fataHties of 850. an increase o( 4 
per cent over 1970.

Whilo—any increase  -in 
fatalities is to be deplored, and 
in d ic a te s  b e t te r  safety 
programs are needed, the fact 
remains that a 4 per cent 
increase in fatal accicients in a 
year that saw more than a 30 
per cent increase' in bicycle 
sales in America may indicate a 
heartening trend and that the 
increase in bicycle accidents is 
slowing down
,;fhe biggest percentage ol 

accidents happefied to riders In 
the 5-to-l5- year age group. This 
indicates safety education 
rtioutd begin at an early age. -

■k it ú

large egg or scrambling it 
ieci-in safflower oil. Will the 

thin in the three whites off
set the cholesterol in the 
yolk?

Dear Reader—F irst things 
first. Your blood cholesterol 
level would be considered 
normal by many people al
though it is true that the 
lower it is the less likelihood 
one has of developing block
age of their a r t e r i e s  with 
fattv d e p o s i t s .  A single 
cholesterol reading doesn't 
mean too much since it can 
fluctuate. When a person is 
under stress it will occasion
ally be elevated and return 
to normal after the stress 
has abated. Several determi
nations are necessary to get 
a good idea of the a c t u a l  
cholesterol level.

pick up the pieces and rebuild.
Like Humpty-Dumpty, the 

national Democratic Party had 
a big fall last Tuesday and it's 
going to take all the king's 
horses and all the king's men to 
put it back together again

PAMPA CITY officiaU had to 
bem can  them selves last 
Thursday and indulge in a form 
of begging.

Pampa has applied for a 
federal y an t t o  help pay the

Tngiiig iu  sewag^Timt

About eggs, tho American 
Heart Assn, diet recommends
no more than three e »  yolks 

those in
cooking. The In ter-S ocie ty  
■ olsCommluion on Heart Dis
ease’s recommendation is 
that you shouldn’t  get more 
than 300 m i l l i g r a m s  of

- ★  ★
THE ONLY candidates who 

didn't have frayed nerves 
Tuesday night were those 
Democrats who made it through 
the primaries and went into the 
general election  without 
Republican opporttion.

Gray County had its share of 
them. Democrats running for 
office locally sat around the TV 
set or listened to the radio 
Tuesday night with nary a 
single worry.

They didn't have to campaign 
or spend any money between 
the primary and the general 
election. Their jobs were 
already in the bog. All they 
have to do now is go down on 
Jan. I and be sworn in.

Among those in Gray county 
who didn't have jitters Tuesday 
light were the sheriff, county

cart I
up to state requirements 

It can't get the grant unless 
the P anhand le  Regional 
Planning Commission okays the 
application.

Pampa is not a member of the 
PRPC Neither is Borger They 
are about the only two cities in 
the 26Kmmty PRPC region still 
holding out.

The PRPC. says the City Hall 
Cat. Is beginning to get a  bit 
tired of putting in time on 
Pampa and Borger applications 
for federal money when neither 
city is a member 

It would cost Pampa about 
$1,100 a year in membership 
dues. If the city keeps on 
seeking federal handouts and 
wanu PRPC approval it will 
have to join up sooner or later 

Want to bet it won't be
sooner?

it it it
DO YOU realize Thanks^ 

giving is less than two weeks 
away? And that there are only 
33 more shopping days untk 
Christmas?

cholesterol a day in vour 
diet and egg yolks have from 
225 to 27rm illigram s. If a
p e r s o n  has a low blood 
cholesterol and stays lean as 
you have perhaps this is less

Birds
Amvot !• Ntik

important. Many authorities 
....................kcwould feel that keeping your

weight down and your fat 
akeintake down are equally or 

more i m p o r t a n t  than the 
amount of cholesterol in your 
diet.

I talked to Dr. Jerim iah 
Stamler in Chicago who has 
done much of the pioneer re
search in cholesterol as re
lated to atherosclerosis. Spe
cifically, I asked him about 
the lecithin question which 
many readers »«(ring
about. The idea originally

ing some soluble factors in
the blood would help keep 
the cholesterol and fat par
ticles in soIuUon and prevent 
a th e ro sc le ro s is . Unfortun
ately when this was tested 
experimentally it didn’t work 
that way. Lecithin from any

cholesterol level down or to 
prevent atherosclerosis.

(NIWSTAKS INTHMISt ASSN.)

ACROSS 
I Graceful bird 
S Sm bird 
BFli()>t)«a 

bird
12Shic)d bnrinf
13 Priority 

(prefix)
14 Ireland
15 Rip
IS Compan point
17 A«ea and ages
18 Contemptuous 

Krimace
20 Small (incli 
22 Joltn (Gaelic) 
24 Sainte (ab.) 
2STaperi 
29 Fall flowtr
09 r  II Bi IIUIIIÛ T
34 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
38 Novice 
37 Siouan

Indian (var.)
39 Fork prong
41 Flock of birds
42 Rigid 
44Dtviate 
46 Tree fluid 
41 Orientol

S2 Pigeons 
SI Prcacntly 
S7 Knack
10 Biblical weod 
61 Identical 
62Fabehood

"'63Dotn«HIc "  
slava 

64Femak 
sheep (pi.)

6S Extinct 
raUtebird 

66Bamboolike > 
grass

DOWN 
ITopcri 
2 Singing bird 
i  Winglikt parts
4 Sea nymph
5 Primate
6 Footed vase 
.7 Ships (poet.)
9 murpcot
9Prcn

10 Tcrmentcd 
■grape Juice

11 Prewnt 
month (ab.)

19 Chest ratUe 
21 Greenland 

Eskimo 
23 Bird's home 
2S Stupid bird-M P-L.----.̂ 1—
27 Gaaeoua

element 
26 Spoke
30 Particular 

kind
31 Lave god
32 Slender bars 
3S Distinct part 
38 Hebrew

ascetics
flwfncvo 09ifi

43 Consume food

45 Agitator 
of a sort 

47 Sacred song
49 Alleviete
50 Chew on
51 Italian city
53 Flower holder
54 Sea eagle
55 Bird----
StRiverfSp.) W 
S9 Beverage
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Oil Executive Expected To Renew 
Plea For Comprehensive Fuel Policy

PA M fA D A K YN IW S 5
Pâmp». Texâi Mih Ytir 8und«y. Nov. II. l« l

Skelly Man To Celebrate 
25th Service Anniversary

CHICAGO (AFl — The presi
dent of the American Petro
leum Institute says the industry 
is going through a difficult peri
od but that he is confident solu
tions to the problems can be 
found.

“ I am confident the govern
ment and the general public will 
soon realize the hour to take 
remedial action to improve our 
nation's energy supply situation 
is at hand," Frank N. Ikard 
uid.

The former Texas congress
man made his remarks in the 
official call for the Monday and 
Tuesday seuions of the annual 
meeting of the Institute that 
represents all segments of the 
domestic industry

“Every day, news headlines 
remind us the petroleum in- 
duatry is going 4hrough a diffi. 
cult period."Ikard u id

"The energy gap continues to 
widen. Proved domestic re- 
serves of oil and gas are lag
ging behind rapidly growing de
mand. and regulations desisted 
to improve the environment are 
making it even more difficult to 
meet that demand."

Most of the 2.<no oilmen who

wil l  be h e r e  M onday 
undoubtedly were pleased with 
President Nixon's landslide 
second term victory Nixon, 
basically, has been friendly to 
the  industry-- w hile  his 
Democratic opponent. Senator 
George McGovern, basically,, 
has been anti-oil 

Despite the Nixon victory, 
however, there is not too much 
room for optimism at the 
Washington level. The new Con
gress of 1973-74 will remain un
der the control of Democratic 
leaders who cut oil's depletion 
tax allowance in 1969 and who 
have pledged new attacks on the 
industry's tax structure 

Ikard is to submit his presi
dential report Monday after
noon He is expected to renew a

create a climate which would 
provide the encouragement and 
incentive oilmen must have if 
the nation's growing demands 
for energy are to be fulfilled.

"Despite these efforts." Ikard 
said last November in ^  
Francisco, "the basic problems 
we faced a year ago are. by and 
large, still with us."

A few bright spots have de
veloped in 1972 Otherwise, 
however, oil imports have in
creased as maximum domestic 
production has fallen short of 
spiraling demand.

A year ago. the Institute in
creased from 92.5 million to 
more than 15̂  million its budget 
for research projects aimed at 
combating air and water pollu
tion. Directors of the Instituteplea made a year ago Toraco- 

hswnt and^oomprehenaive iw - arwlo r eview tlie pluji'CtifWon 
tional fuels and energy policy day
designed to encourage the de
velopment of adequate domes
tic energy sources.

Despite the optimism ex
pressed in the new official call, 
Ikard (aces a situation com
parable to that of a year ago 
when he said the industry had 
workied throughout 1971 to

In addition to Ikard, speakers 
at Monday and Tuesday gener
al sessions include Rawleigh 
Warner J r .,  the Institute's 
board chairman and the chief 
executive officer of Mobil Oil 
Oorp., Secretary of Commerce 
Peter G. Peterson, and Senator 
Lloyd M. Belnsen, D-Tex.

SKELLYTOWN-Cha^tey D 
McCloud, chief repairman at 
Skelly Oil Company's Schafer- 
natural gasoline plant here, will 
celebrate his 25th service 
anniversary with the company 
this month and will receive an 
engraved watch as a service 
award

McCloud joined Skelly's 
m anufacturing department 
Nov. 11. J947, as a general 
utility welder He was named 
electrician two years later and 
assum ed the position of 
repairman A in 1965 He was 
promoted to his present post 
three years ago

PLAQUE SENT 
BACK TO FRANCE

AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
(AP) — Auckland Museum is 

- returning to ■ Prance~a pta q w  
from the ship La Dorade which 
is believed to have carried Na'- 
poleon's body on (&r  ̂ of the 
voyage from St Helena to 
France.

The plaque is thought to have 
been taken as a souvenir by a 
New Zealand soldier after 
World War I. It was discovered 
by the museum in the early . 
1920s.

McCloud is a graduate of 
Roxton (Tex.) High School and 
holds a diploma in electricity 
from  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Correspondence School.

He is a Mason and member of 
the Order of Eastern SUr 

He is also an active member 
of the Baptist church, and 
enjoys fishing, hunting and golf 
as hobbies. He has been 
manager of a little league 
baseball team for three years 
and served in the U S. Army 
during World War II.

McCloud and his wife. Mary, 
live on Rural Route II in White 
Deer, and have four children. 
Charles, Jerry. Martin and 
Colleen.,________________

YEAGER 
44EAR4NG AID

Serving  ‘The O elden  
Spread •  yrs. It Now Loc
ated in The U B  Drug Store 
Will Be in Office loch Tuet. 
B Thurt. Thete With Hear
ing Freblemt are Invited in 
for a Free Audionetrk Tett 
Without Obligation.

n

LADIES OF TH E TOWN -  T he P a m p a  H igh School C oncert C hoir w ill 
p resen t M ered ith  W ilson's "M u sic  M an " a t  8 p .m  M onday and  T u esd ay  
in the M K Brown A uditorium  P o r tra y in g  so m e of the  w om en in th e  
sm all Iow a tow n, scene of the m u s ic a l,  a r e .  fro n t row from  left. J a n a  
R uddick . 16. 1900 Coffee: G ale S tou t. 16. 1805 N. D w ight, an d  D onna 
S m art. 16. 1500 H am ilton  B ack row from  le ft a re  T e rr i M alone. 16. 1915 
H o ik  L an e ; M arcie H olcom b. 17. 3001 R osew ood L ane , and  R uth  
M cClendon. 17.805 E A lbert.

(P ho to  by John  E b lin g )

Drilling
----- Intentions  —

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Hemphill Coaaty 

Canadian. N W (Douglas) 
Diamond Shamrock (3bip. Mae 
E. Yokleyelat "D "No 2 467 ft 
FN k  1.910 ft FW lines of Sec 
10.42. HBTC PD7.000fl 

Mathers Ranch (Hunloni 
Shell Oil Co. Shell Federal et all 
No 161-1. 1.320 ft FS It 1.600 ft 
FW lines of Sec I61.4I.H*TC 
PD 17.700 ft

Hatchiasea Ceaaty 
Wtldcat Ciaror Inc MAT 

Petroleum No. I-A 660 ft. FS It 
1 1.977 ft FW lines of Sec 16. B. 

HBCN PD9.500ft

LIpscamb CewMy 
Kiowa Creek (Douglas). 

Cotton Petroleum Co Parker 
“B"No 1. lJ50(t FSBIJ50ft 

FW Lines of Sec. 994.43. H&TC 
PP8JOOn " ‘ ' ■ ■ '■

Wheeler Ceeaty
Wildcat (Hunton). Chevron 

OilCo.J.F. DaberryetaINo I 
1.320 ft FWB 1.320 ft FW lines 
of Sec 1. - ,  BBBBC RR PD 
21.500 ft

COMPLETIONS
CarsM Ceeaty

Panhandle Etchieson It 
Gross Associates Burnett "K" 
No 2 Sec 16. 5. IhGN Comp 
llM9-n Pot 49 BOPD GOR 
4.800 Perfs. 2.861 ft 3.100 ft TD 
3.125 ft

Panhandle Skelly Oil Co. 
Sdafer Ranch No 282 Sec 69. 
4. IbGN. Corap 9-17-H. Pol. 11 
BOPD GOR 1.134 Perfs 3.005 
ft. 3.144 ft. (Open Hole) PBTD 
3.144ft

Hemphill Ceeaty
C a n a d i a n .  S o u th e a s t 

(Douglas) Diamond Shamrock 
Corp Frank Shaller No I Sec 
1 GHAH Survey Comp 
10-18-72 Pot. 10.000 MCF-D 
Perfs 7.319 ft 7.436 ft PBTD 
7J85ft____________________

b, enil I* *e Ime* Iw
fIMi ABÌlWlfllHFf9»*»W.

I M b le v  e< U m eb i. tn  Oem 
CNy M*-we» S I/« M b Netth 

tevtiteten. Mew Meeice
NovMass u  TutsoAv 

11,00 e.m. MST

Kerr-McGee Mine Project 
NearNM^ Abottf M

114 Ne Cuvier 669-7478.
. i s .  Sgecwl^goo^hr^JJgdnesd^

O K L A H O M A  
CITY—Construction of the 
s u r fa c e  in s ta lla tio n s  of 
Kerr-'McGee Corporation's new 
uranium mine near Gallup. 
New Mexico, is about 90 percent 
complete About 300 feet of the 
shaft is left to be completed.

R T Zitting. vice president, 
uranium mining and milling 
division, said the present depth 
of th e  c o n c r e te  sh a ft 
installation-consisting of a 
1 4 - f o o t  d i a m e t e r ^  
Ihree-compariment shaR-ts 
about 1.550 feet and will 
ultimately extend to a depth of 
1.850feet

"If the present schedule is 
m aintained as expected." 
Zitting said. "Kerr-McGee 
should take over the mine from 
the contractor. South Prairie 
Constr ue tian  Campsny of -
Omaha. Nebraska, late in 1973. 
when developnoent and drifting 
o p e ra tio n s  will b eg in ."  
Production of uranium ore from 
the new mine is tentatively 
scheduled to begin in 1975. The 
mined ore will then be trucked 
to Kerr-McGee's ‘Ambrosia 
Lake milling facilities for

processing
Known as the Kerr-McGee 

Church Rock Section 35 mine, 
the new facility is located 14 
miles northeast of Gallup, New 
Mexico, on the Navajo Indian 
Reservation.

A f iv e -fo o t d ia m e te r  
combination ventilation-escape 
diaft 1.770 feet deep has been 
(killed by Kerr-McGee near the 
mine shaft and will be 
connected with the underground 
workings as mining progresses

When the mine reaches full 
production, itjwill employ about 
150 persons, most'of whom will 
be Nsvajo Indians. Zitting said

5 Area Students 
On Dean’s List

Five area students were 
amnng th tw  named tn the 
dean's honor roil for the first 
line weeks of the fall semester 
at Clarendon College.

The students are Thomas 
Brockman, Pampa; Jeanne 
Lakey, Perryton, Paula Taylor, 
Lefors, and Jerry Bowermon 
and Rebekah Orrick. both of 
McLean.

Mkrin
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Gelusil
Antacid
Tablets

Ì7.M.37
Mogie Tronsporont

SCOTCH
TAPE

Rag

I  Rag 29.9S Arvin Am-Fm

I  CLOCK $ 1 0 9 9  
I RADIO ' *
I  Rag 199.50 Instomatk Raflax

! Ä aM 6 8 » 1

Chocolate
Zestabs*
■"iron
60 Tablets

Reg $147
U9-____ I __

Ultra brlte<

ultra brite

Ragular or Coolmint

Ultra Brite 
Toothpaste
 ̂ Family Siza 69

for the millions^ 
who should not 
take a sp irin.

100 Tablets
2.BS $  1 7 7
retail .................T I

»  L S I

Vaseline 
Intensive 

Care 
Lotion
6 ounces 
Rag 79*

MhvtnIMMT
CHLORASEPTIC
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Light Powdar Arrid 
Anti Parspirant

Deodorant
Spray
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Nasal
Mist
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N r irwhvra Center*:

Now Fraadom

KOTEX
Faminino Napkins

»O'« 1.60

"S u p er"  F lares in heavy 
13% Ounce b lue denim. 

The real thing! 
For body and soul.

Mitchum
Antiparspirant

Deodorant
Spray
Rag 3 .5 0

$ 1 9 9
24.95
Value

Day In...Day out Hecird-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW  PRICES ON 
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SYIVANIA
HIGH POWER

FLASH
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8 shots
HifouiEr

1.39
Value

I ».*9
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Sots
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■ agB.40
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Slide
Trays

New Shipment

Jewelry

» 1 8 "

Cold i  
Capsules C)6 ‘

Rag 1.98 Walla Balsam

Hair C 
Conditioner w16'
Rag 99* Suava i

SHAMPOO ^14‘
H ai^ *  2
SPRAY n W

V ita lis 
Hoirdressin

7 ounces 
Reg 1.33

Open Evenings 
Till 7:00 P.M.
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Club. Panhandle Water

News
By CMMly KilcMtM AgraU 

Richard Gaggliherg aad
Patricia Hradtriwi

AWARDS PROGRAM 
Kegina Atwood, Id-year-old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Atwood. 2S00 Mary Ellen and 
Dusty Morhion, Id-year-oid son 

. of Mr and Mrs. Don Morrison. 
2101 Christine, were named 1172 
Gray County 4-H Gold Star 
Winners at the Annual Awards 
program held last night at the 
F e l lo w s h ip H ^ '^  tlli FBW 
Baptist Church 

They and their parents will 
attend the District Gold Star 
Banquet Saturday, at the 
( ^ l i ty  Motel in Amarillo.

Congratulations to these two 
outstanding 4-H members 
Thuly-four other Gray County 
4-H members and IS Adult 
leaders were also recognised 
fo r  t h e i r  o u ts t a n d in g  
accomplishmenu the past year 

We would like to thank all 
4-H’ers and leaders for helping 
make the program a success 

ADULT thORKSHOP 
A District I Subdistrict Adult 

L eader Workshop entitled 
"What Adult Leaders Want to 
Know About 4-H” wii! be 
conducted Nov. 20 at First 
Christian Church from 2 30 
•:30pm

Included on the program «rill 
be Dr. Donald Stormer, state 
4-H club leader, Ed Garnett. 
area 4-H and youth-specialiati. 
Don Morrison. District I adult 
l e a d e r ' s  a s s o c i a t i o n  
vice-chairman; Mrs Peggy 
Anthony, district I leader's 
association chkman and Mrs. 
Grace Bulla, district I leader’s 
association secretary 

This should be a very 
informative workshop and we 
hope each adult leader will 
make plans to attend A copy of 
the program is being mailed to 
each of you

FOODSHOW
Just a reminder to each of you 

of the County Food Show to be 
held Dec I Entry forms are 
due in our office no later than 4 
p m November 27 If you need 
help or additional information, 
contact your foods leader or our 
office Hope each of you is 
making plans to enter.

B y P E U X W .R Y A U
The Panhafle Ghand Water 

Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas, held iu  Regular Board 
Meeting on Monday, Nbviendier 
«. at the District office in White 
Deer.

In addition to its routine 
b u s in e s s  th e  D ire c to rs  
canvassed and certified the 
Special Election held in District 
Director's Precinct No. I. on 
October 21. I tn .  to elect a 
successor to Stewart Purvines 
who died September 21. It72.

Nolan Potect. the winner of 
the Special Election', was 
atbninistered the oath of office 
by Carson County Judge. 
Clarence Williams Poteet's 
term expires in January of 1174.

The Board of Directors 
authorized the Regular Election

V aaderburg  and John R. 
S p e a rm a n . Raymond C. 
Blodgett and James B. McCray 
serve Carson County and Nolan 
Poteet serves Carson and 
Potter Counties.

In o th e r  business the 
Directors validated temporary 
water well permits issued to 

X add ie  K o ta ra . and Sam 
Atterbury in Carson County and 
to Buddy Cockrell and Rex 
McKay in Gray County.

The Board of Directors were 
also 'b rie fed  by John R. 
Spearman and Felix W. Ryals 
on a recent meeting of Water, 
Inc. at Lubbock and by Ryals on 
a recent meeting of the Ground 
Water Panel of the Texas Water 
Conservation Association.

Mrs. Ruth Purvines, widow of 
deceased Board Member, 
Stewart Purvines, was a guot

financed in part through an 
urban planning grant from the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban D evelopm ent. The 
Interindustry analysis is a part 
of the economic input-output 
study being conducted by the 
D iv is io n  of P la n n in g  
Cbordination of the Governor’s 
office under the overall 
direction of Dr. Herbert Gruff 
on leave from Texas Tech 
University.

The study is of particular 
interest to tlie Panhandle area. 
W illiam C :H e C ra y  is a 
Panhandle Texas native. He is a 
graduate of Panhandle High 
School and holds a Master's 
Degree from Texas Tech 
University in Agricultural 
EcofXNnics. His fathw is James 
B. McCray the Vice-President 
of the Board of Directors of the

(The iiainpfi Daily Newt
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Lovegrass Tour, Study 
Scheduled In Wheeler

or -nirart»»..- », of ibc Directors and roceived a f**"**-«"dle Groqntl WkUt
fhvcincts number two. three, 
and four to be held on January 
•.l«73

The District is governed by a 
five-m em ber board. The 
D is tr ic t  was voted into 
existence on January 23. ISM. 
The District was divided into 
five directors' precincts at that 
túne on a geographical basis 
with two directors being elected 
in even numbered years and 
three in odd numbered years. 
Two of the director's precincts 
are in Gray County and the 
other three are in Carson and 
Patter Counties

Currently the Directors from 
Gray County are Fred S

TFB Registers 
Greatest Gain

POSTER WHALEY

A ^iculm rally

DATES TO REMEMBER 
N o v e m b e r  15—F u r r 's  

Cafeteria Income tax Seminar 
Starts at 10 a m Texas AAM 
University Specialist and others 
on program

N ovem ber - 17—Tour of 
Weeping Love Grass plots in 
Wheeler County Group to leave

Farm Bureau 
Queen Pick 
Set Monday

HOUSTON -  The Texas 
Farm Pureau Queen for 1973 
will be selected in a statewide 
contest here on Monday night in 
the Civic Center Music Hall 

Twelve district winners will 
he vying for the crown in the 
com ^ition which will be held 
in conjunction with the 39th 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Farm Bureau

The queen will receive an 
expense allowance to enable her 
and a matron escort to attend 
the American Farm B«r«au 
Federation convention next 
month in Los Ai^eles Each of 
the 12 finalists"will receive a 
beautiful wrist watch 

Dewey Compton, farm  
director for KTRH Radio in 
Houston, will be master of 
ceremonies

Thr nm testim  repreaeming 
this area is Miss Terri Bell. 17, 
daughter of Mr pnd Mrs R E. 
Bell of Stratford

SCS offift at Agricultural 
Building at I  a m.

November II—District Gold 
Star Awards Banquet at Quality 
Motel in Amarillo for local 4-H 
Gold Star Boy and Girl, their 
parents, and Extension Agents.

November 20—Adult LMder's 
Workshop lor Area 4-H Leaders. 
Starts at 2:30 p.m.. ends at 9:30 
pm  Place: First Christian 
Church Don Morrison, local 
Adult L eader, to discuss 
"Leader Motivation ' '  Plan to 
come.

N o v e m b e r  21 —E s ta te  
Planning Seminar. Place: M.K. 
Brown Center. Starts 7:30 p.m. 
P u b lic  in v ite d  Jim m y  
Thompson, local attorney, to 
discuss T h e  Fanner-Rancher 
Will*' Jerry Davis. CPA. to 
discuss "Death Tax Impact on 
AgricuKural Holdings " J.D 
Skaggs to preside. Come out for 
a highly educational and 
interesting evening. Bring the 
wife so she will know what to do 
when you kick the bucket

November is Food A Fiber 
Abundance montitT^

Sometimes we tlm k of Texas 
as a highly industrial state, with 
oil and gas production and 
re la ted  industries as our 
number 'one industry. Not so. 
Agriculture in all its phases is 
an $1 billion business in 
1>xas exceeding the mineral.

oil. and natural gas industry 
which in 19U was valued at IS.6 
billion

TROY KINDER'S 
HEREFORD SALE

Monday 
Nov. 13

11 Milos iost-H w yr S,
n m i  T m noN sftli

12:30 PJW.
of Frodoridt, OUo. 

73S42 .  Rt. 4

W  Bulls — 0̂̂  fem ales
CuitM land Co. Ouost Consignor

405-3^^5494
.  Jim Cwftit 
405-335-3345

set of luggage in appreciation of 
the many years of service to the 
Water Conservation District ^  
her husband and also in 
re c o g n itio n  of her own 
e o n t r ib u t io n  to  w a te r  
conservation efforts.

The Water Conservation 
District has received Part I, 
"An Interindustry study of the 
Texas High P la in s^  The 
authors of the study are James 
E. Osborn and William C. 
McOay of the Department of 
Agricultural Economics. Texas 
T ech  U n iv e r s i t y .  The 
preparation of the rtfx rt was

Constf vabon Dntnct.

A tour for those interested in 
e s t s b l i s h r o e n t  a n d  
m anagem ent of Weeping 
Lovegrass will be conducted in 
Wheeler, Friday.

Mickey B lack, d is tr ic t  
conservationist, said the field 
trip was in connection with a 
seminar on the subject.

The tour will start at 9: IS a.m. 
at the courthouse in Wheeler 
snd visit three area fam » 
where each farmer will tell the 
group of his experience with the 
willowy g r M .______ _________

Following lunch. Wheeler 
County Agent Max Hatter and 
District Conservationist Bill 
Brooks will present a program 
including a slide-illustrated talk 
on the varieties, establishment, 
management and returns of 
Weeping Lovegrass in Wheeler 
County.

The seminar and field trip 
will be sponsored by the North 
Rolling P la in s Resource 
Conservation and Development 
Area of which Gray County is a 
memb«’. ____ ■ .

THAI ART TRAVELING 
BANGKOK (AP) -  Thailand 

will arrange to ifisplay some of 
its ancient art treasures in the 
United States and Canada this 
fall. Thai officials report.

Officials said a shipment of 
91 pieces of art will be air
freighted to the United States 

The display, sponsored by the 
Asia Association of America, 
starts a  New York Oct. 5, 
moves to Cleveland. Jan. 9; In
diana. March 21; Montreal, 
July 1; Seattle. Sept. 17, and 
then Dallas, Nov. 1.

Meeting Scheduled Tuesday

PR O T E C T E D  WATERWAYS—G ray  County 
F arm er Raym ond B arre tt su rv ey s w estern  
w heatgrass com ing up in a w aterw ay  bijilt on his 
place in 1970. W aterw ays, outlets for te r ra c e s  
and diversions, a re  protected from erosion  by a 
g rass cover w hether they are  m an -m ad e  or

Tka «nil nitnanrwalinw noewirii-tir-
ready to assist in such a project.

(SCS Photo I

The next regular bimonthly 
board meeting of the Texas 
G rain Sorghum Producers 
Board has been scheduled 
Tuesday, at 9:00 a m. in' 
Lubbock

The meeting will be in the 
Arnett Room of Citizens Tower, 
14th Street at Avenue K. It is 
open to the public.

This meeting is the first of the 
new fiscal year, which began 
October I, 1972. The main topic

of the nteeting will be the 
plaiming of the budget for the 
fiscal year 1972-73. Any new 
research or other projects that 
might be funded by the Texas 
G rain Sorghum Producers 
Board will be considered at this 
meeting.

In addition, last year's 
accomplishments and the audit 
report will be discussed. All 
board members and advisory 
committee members are urged 
to attend.

Cottlemon your dipping wenios oro over. We hove
the only approved Federal and Stole dipping Vat of 
Hot lime Swipher in the Panhandle, for mors informo-
tion call your State or Federal Inspector.

For oppointmont cnil 806-655-2052 
or 806-488-3474

W. A. "PAT" PAHON-CANYON
Cottlamant wustom Dipping

4 mii«t »«>1 at Canyen, ?•»•• «n Dun Sorti S4.

WACO—The Texas Farm 
bureau ro istered  its largest 

.mrmherahip gain in >7 years-^ 
during 1972 and also reached an 
all-time high in number of 
members, according to J.T. 
iRedI Woodson, president of the 
state farm organizatioa

Total membership as of Oct.
31 (end of organization's fiscal 
year) was 134.931 member 
families, a gain of 9.529 over 
last year, making the 20th 
straight year for the TFB to 
show an increase in members. 
Tabulations were completed 
Nov 4

A toUl of 171 of the 21» 
o rg a n iz e d  county^  F arm  
Bureaus showed an increase' 
over last year Harris Comity 
won honors as the largest 
county FB in the state with 2.274 
members and also enrolled the 
mort new members, a total of 
479.

7 <'
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m akes molehills
out of mountains

Why sift through a heap of information about 
beotiftg? A n accurate, easily  understood esti
mate of what it would cost to heat the electric 
w a y  makes the decision easy. It makes any  
ideas about electric heating'costing too much 
come apaYf d f the seams. Ifs the moment of

total comfurt of elecfftc^hecit. Let iis moke a 
believer out of you. CalJLus. The estimate is free, 
accurafd and a  real eye-opener.
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Mr. and M rs. Lee Benton, 525 M agnolia, P a m p a , 
announce the e i^ag em en t of th e ir  d au g h te r , 
Jennifer Lynn, F ort W orth, to T e rry  D w aine 
Scoggin, C larendon, son of Mr. and M rs. P e rn a l 
A. Scoggin, 2136 Dogwood, P am p a. The w edding 
is planned for Jan  5, 1973, In the F irs t B ap tist 
Church, Pam pa. The b ride-elect is a 1968

Sraduate  of P am pa High School; B .M ’s. (1972), 
lardin-Simmons U niversity , and  p resen tly  a 

s tu d e n t  ( m a s t e r  of c h u rc h  m u s ic i  a t  
^ u th w e s te rn  B aptist Sem inary , F o rt W orth. She 
is a m em ber of F o rt W orth a lu m n ae  ch ap te r . 
S igm a A lpha Iota, a na tional p rofessional 
fra tern ity  for women in m usic. The p rospective  
bridegroom  is a 1966 g rad u a te  of PH S; B.S. 
(1970), M S. (19721, West T exas S tate  U niversity . 
He is p re s e n tly  an English in s tru c to r a t 
Clarendon College.

Mr. an d  M rs. Jim  D av is . S kelly tow n . a n n o u n c e  
the en g a g e m e n t and a p p ro a ch in g  m a r r i a g e  of 
the ir d a u g h te r , S haron, to K elly E v e rso n , so n  of 
Mr an d  M rs. D ale E v e rso n . 1116 S. S u m n e r .  
P am p a . Vows will be ex c h an g e d  Nov 25 a t  7 p m 
in the  F ir s t  B ap tist C hurch  of S kelly tow n .

7 h e  l^am pdlO aily Neioe

Women’s Pag&
Pampa, Ttiaa Mth Year Sunday, Nov II. 1172

Mr an d  M rs. D onald C. H ale , D a lla s , an n o u n ce  
the e n g a g em en t of th e ir  d a u g h te r . P a u la  Lynn to 
John (Tarlos. son of M r. and  M rs. A .B. C a rlo s , 204 
N S u m n er. P am p a . The b rid e -e lec t is a sen io r 
s tuden t a t T ex as T ech , w here  she is a m e m b e r  of 
D elta G a m m a  Social S o ro rity  an d  T he L ittle  
S is te rs  of M inerva. The p ro sp e c tiv e  b rid eg ro o m  
IS a g ra d u a te  ot P a m p a  High School and  re c e iv e d  
a B.B.A. D egree from  T ex a s  T ech in Ma y .  He 
w as a m ieniber of S igm a Io ta E psilon , h o n o ra ry  
business f ra te rn ity , on the  D e a n 's  lis t a n d  a 
m e m b e r  of S i g m a  A lp h a  E p silo n ^  so^ciaI 

resen tlv  aileiitTing H i? S c h o o l 'I ra te i  iii ly . He is ui 
of Law a t B aylor U n iv ersity . W aco 
is p lanned  for Dec 23. in D allas.

Phe w edd ing

Famous Women M elissa  L o c k e tt B ecom es B rid e  o f  O ren  P o t te r  Jr.
To Be Honored

SENECA FALLS, N.Y. 
(API — TUs Finger Lakes 

'v illage , site of the first. 
Women'i Rights Conventioii in 
IMI, soon will be borne to a 
national women'i hall of fame.

A National Honors Com
mittee of 25 women and men 
has been mulling over a list of 
90 prominent AnMrican women 
of the p u t  and present who 
have b ^  nominated for en- 
Ihrinemeiit.

Mrs George M. Bantuvania. 
president of the Hall of Fame 
corporation, said, plans are to 
keep the identities of the hon
ored women a secret until the 
Hall of Fame is opened official
ly
I Initially, the hall will be 

boused in a campus building at 
Eisenhower College, a liberal 
arts school in Seneca Fails 
, The corporation hopes even

tually to cou trnc t its own 
building on land the college al
ready h u  agreed to d m te , 
Mrs. Bantuvania said, and aid 
from foundations and individ
uals is being sought.

Seneca Falls gained promi- 
nencp 124 years ggo when pio
neer suffragettes Elisabeth 
Chdy Stanton and Lucretia Mott 
convened the Women’s Rights 
Convention here. Mrs. Stanton 
and Amelia Bloomer, another 
curly activist, resided in the 
village

The idea of the Hall of Fame 
was given birth more than three

years ago by a group of local 
wmnen; who h e ld w  organiaa-^ 
tloiul tea to Interest others. 
The corporation now has about 
115 menibert, mainly in eastern 
states, who pay annual dues of 
95.

Pat Nixon, wife of the Presi
dent. is an honorary member of 
the board.

"We went into it full force, 
securing legal counsel to set up 
a constitution and handle incor
poration and soliciting sug
gestions for women to be hoih 
ored from members of the puth 
lie, national organisations and 
newspaper editors.” Mrs. Ban- 
tuvanis said.

Official documents of the hall 
state that women to be en
shrined most be or have been 
United States citizens “whose 
contributions to the arts, athlet
ics, business, education, gov
ernm ent, hum anities, phi
lanthropy and science have 
been of the greatest value for 
the development of their coun
try.”

At first, the hall will contain 
commemorative plaques of the 
honored women, but it is 
planned for sculptured busts to 
be placed in the hall later, along 
wiUi a library and museum of 
their accomplishments. Mrs 
Bantuvanis said.

After the initial election, at 
least five women will be elected 
to the hall at five-year intervals 
by the honors committee.

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
by Melissa Ann Lockett and 
Oren Eugene Potter Jr.. 
Thursday. Nov 9. at 8 p m in 
the home of the bride's parents.
, The iwide IS the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L.R. Lockett. 2227

Club Holds Dinner, 
Elects Officers

SHELL YTOWN-SkeUytowi. 
H o m e m a k e r #  Club met  
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
John Simmons, for their annual 
T hanksgiving Dinner and 
election of new officers for the 
coming year

Mrs. Bob Heaton gave the 
table grace After the dinner the 
members assembled for a short 
business meeting . with the 
president. Mrs. John Simmons, 
presiding

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. J. R Lawrence and the 
game prize was won by Mrs. 
Simmons.

Each member made two 
(3iristntas wreaths, which will 
be presented at a later date to a 
nursing home

The next melting will be Dec. 
12. with Mrs Bob Heaton as 
hostess in her home, with a 
Christmas luncheon

Reported ill were Mrs Jim 
Ruth and Mr Ralph Fox Sr and 
Don Easley

New officers elected to serve 
for 1972 a re  as follows. 
President. Mrs Myrtle Gould; 
V ice-President. Mrs Earl 
Looper. and Sec -Treas.. Mrs. 
Bob Heaton

N, R ussell, Pam pa The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Oren Eugene Potter 
Sr.. Amarillo

THECEREMONY 
Gten AValden. Churrh of— 

Christ minister, officiated (or 
the single-ring ceremony 

The background setting of 
candelabra, entwined withsalal 
foliage and white mums formed 
the setting for the wedding.

THE BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her fathtf. was attired in a 
formal gown of lace over soft 
bridal satin The fitted bodice 
was styled with round neckline, 
long full sleeves and both were 
accented with pearl trim. She 
carried a cascade of white

bridal roses and baby's breath 
ATTENDANTS 

Maid of honor was Miss 
Pamela Jo Williams. Ville 
P la tte . La . who wore a 
(loorTengttr aqua gowir and 
carried a nosegay of white and 
aqua pom-poms 

Bill P o tte r. Plainview. 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man

Cristy Gail Lockett lighted 
the randies

__  RECEn'KW _
For rhc^leccpnon. in the 

bride's home, the serving table 
held candelabra-with a floral 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of a q u a  
c a r n a t i o n s  a n d  w hi t e  
p o m - p o m s .  C r y s t a l  
appointments were used

The three-tiered wedding 
cake was served by Miss Twila 
Bryon. Amarillo, and Mrs. Bill 
Potter. Plainview. assisted at 
the punch bowl. Miss Tonya 

"Brywr; Amarttto. registered 
wedding guests.

For the wedding trip to 
Dallas, the bride traveled in a 
cream colored cotton dress with 
lace trim and lifted the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. ^  

The couple will reside ^  
Amarillo

---------- X m C R TToN g"'— "
The bride is a graduate of 

pam pa High School and 
attended West Texas State 
University. She is employed by 
Marie Foündations 

The bridegroom is a graduate

of Tascosa High School in 
Amarillo and attended Amarilk 
College. He served with the U.S 
Army four years and is 
employed by a lumber company 
in Amarillo.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
The bride was honored with a 

wedding shower hosted by 
K4mes B.G. Ward. Tom Hollis. 

., Archie Maness. Leo. Scott and. 
Buck Buchanan.

Another family shower, 
hosted bwMrs J F Eubank was
held in f w  WortS7

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr and Mrs Bill Potter, 
Plainview; Mr and Mrs Oren 
Eugene Potter Sr.. Amarillo; 
and Mr and Mrs James Bryon.

Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club Plans Antique Show'

The Tw entieth Century 
Cotillion Study Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs 
E.P Maglaughlin for their 
regular meeting Mrs S Gene 
Hall, president, presided over 
the business meeting 

Mrs Dean Copeland gave a 
, report on the future Antique 

Show, given each year by the 
'study club New dealers for the 

riiow which will be held on 
March 24.25. and 26.1973. in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium will be; The 
Bunkhouse. Pampa. Furniture. 
Osborne's Antiques. Corsicana. 
Tex.. General line; Dorothy's 
Antiques. Denver. Colo.. Gen 
Una.; A lcorn 's Antiques, 
Richmond. Ind.. Primitives; 
Margies' AMiques. Okla City, 
Primitives and general line; 
Ole Timey Shoppe. Keller. Tex.. 

'  Depression (Jlass; and Ann 
MBU .P a rytun.Tfx .. ' 
show, which will be held on 
March 24. 25 and 28.1973. in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium will be: The 
Bunkhouse. Pampa. Furniture; 
Osborne's Antiques. Corsicana. 
Tex., General line; Dorothy's 
Antiques. Denver, Colo.. Gen. 
l ine :  A lcorn 's A ntiques. 
Richmond. Ind.. Primitives;

■■ t .  . 4

Margies' Antiques. Oklahoma 
Qty, Primitives and general 
line. Ole Timey Shoppe. Keller. 
Tex . Depression Glass, and 
Ann Moss. Perryton. Tex , Art 
glass

Dealers returning to the 
Pampa show are: This 'n That. 
Liberal. Kan ; Rocky's Olq 
Time Shoppe. Chickasha. 
Okla ; Staffers Antiques. Tulsa. 
Okla ; Old Sundial. Amarillo; 
Eddie's Antiques. Albuqurque. 
N M . Treasure Chest Antiques. 
Guymon. Okla ; Whimisey. 
A mar i l lo ;  and  Z igle r ' s  
Antiques. Okla City. Okla

Mrs Glen Fleming gave an 
interesting program on' 'Games 
People Play She told about 
adults needing mental stroking, 
just as a child needs handling. 
A persoh grows up trying to 
figure yvhat to do or say in 
certain situations.

Ibid that in an'firu^lons 
in life when we are fed certain 
key words, we react from one of 
the mental states. Thus we 
come up with “Games People 
P lay"

She explained the different 
pm es people play in life and 
gave illustrations of them She 
told how games are passed from 
generation to generation and

Usually children play the same 
games their parents do 

T hirteen  members were 
present for the meeting 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
21. at the home of Mrs. Gene 
Hanks

Skellytown TOPS 
Meet A t Library

angel for the month of October 
and received an angel pin frpm 
the leader.

Attending were Mmes. Naomi 
Fox. Sadie Lane. Odell Hxxsler, 
Fannie Coleman, Gladys 
SbnnfMns, Margaret Simmons, 
Jo Skaggs, and Juanita  
McCarthy.

MRS. OREN EU G EN E PO TTER JR . 
"  .. j ie e  Miss Melisga Ann Lockett

MONDAY
12 00 p m —Altrusa Club. 

Chronado Inn
12 00 p m -Pythian Sisters. 

Temple No 41. Pythian Hall. 
315 N. Nelson.

1 00 p.m .-Weight Watchers of 
West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall

7:00 p m-Weight Watchers of 
West Texas. St Matthew's 
Parish Hall

7 00 p m —TOPS Club. 
Chapter TX-41. 2on Lutheran 
Church

7:00 p.m.-Lotta Pounds Off 
TOPS Club. Central Baptist 
(Church

TUESDAY
2 00 p m -E l Progresso Club, 

in homes
2 00 p m -Twentieth Century 

Forum, in homes 
2 30 p m —Varietas Study 

Gub. in homes
2:30 p.m.-Twentieth Century 

Culture Club. Guest Day Tea. 
Lovett Library.

6:30 pm.-American Business 
Women's Association. Furr's 
Cafeteria - •

7 00 p m -Skellytown TOPS 
Slimmers Club at Library 

7:30 p m -Pampa BPW Club. 
City Club Room 

7 30 p m -Rho Eta Chapter. 
Qtizens Bank Building 

8:00 p m.-Women of the 
Moose. Moose Lodge.

9:30 a j n —Chiqiter 
Mrs P.W. Harvey, Ì3 S , 
Oiarles.

WEDNESDAY
1:00 pm .-F ree Immunization 

Oinic. Carver Center
Ttiiiqqp^Y  .......

9 0Oa.nr.-PTA StudyCobrie. 
Carver Center

12 00 p m -Pampa Women'i 
Golf Association. ^

U90 p m.-Senior CHizen's 
Center. LoVett Library. *•

6:30 p m -American Legion 
Auxiliary. Furr's Cafeteria 

7:00 p m.-Weight Watchers of 
West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Pariah Hall

Twila and Townya Bryon. Mr 
and Mrs Chester Wiggins and 
David, and Mrs. Orvil Williams 
and Pam. all of Ville Platt. La

Quotable
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Here are some quotable 

q u o ^  from women during the
' wffk- '

"All my best wisltes are with 
Sen McGovern and Sargent 
Shriver.” Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis as she voted in Man
hattan

“ I'm voting for America; I'm 
voting for my father ” Tricia 
Nixon Cox as she voted in Wes- 
thampton Beach. NY

“I would really prefer to live 
on this side of the Atlantic" 
Ballerina Natalia Najarova. 
who defected from Russia two 
years ago and now says she'll 
stay in Europe rather than the 
United States

“ I am grateful to God. my 
family and my doctors for the 
successful outcome of this oper- _ 
ation. because I have much ' 
more to accomplish before I am 
through "  Shirley Temple Black 
after undergoing surgery for 
removal of a cuKxrous breast

“All 1 heard was a lot of 
crashing, a lot of screaming 
H's just a miracle we're both 
alive " Mary Donal after she 
and her husband were rescued 
from the Brunswick River after 
Die collapse of the Sidney La
nier Bridge near Brunswick. 
Ga.

Mrs. Dorman Is 
HD Cluh HmUiss

Mrs. B F Dorman, 2207 Lynn, 
was hostess Tuesday at 2 p m  
for members of the Progressive 

'  Home Demonstration Club
Mrs. D A. Rife opened the 

meeting with the club prayer. 
Business consisted of a new law 
being accepted into the club 
by-laws, and planning the club 
(iiristmas party to be held 
Tuesday, Dec 12, at 2 p.m., in 
the home of Mrs T.W Price, 
J221W.J8lh,

Mrs J.T. King presented a 
program on communicable 
diseases and Mrs. Donnan gave 
a program on three dimenaioital 
pictures.

■ The hosteu  gift was awarded—  
to Mrs. Grady Grant.

Refroshmsiitooi c a ^  and ice
cream werV served Jo  Mmes. 
E.C. Gbldeti. Gndy Gram. G.B. 
Hogan. J.A. King, T W. Price, 
E.A Revard. D.A.. Rife and 
E.P. Templin and guests, B.G. 
Ward, Glenn Maxie and Ted 
Kendall and one new member. 
J.T. King.

{ .
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Banquet Scheduled By 
Pampa BPW  Club M em ber

'4^. -
ii*"-' ■ iW

Members of the Pampa 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club will hold their 
annual Thanksgiving banquet 
at the Red Keys Steak House 
Tuesday. Nov 14at7pm

Mrs U K Crocker, member 
of th e  c o m m i t t e e  on 
a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  says the 
ba nqu e t  wil l  f ea tu re  a 
traditional Thanksgiving menu 
with the program accent on 
CIVIC affairs

fea tu red  speaker for the 
event will be RoyC Sparkman, 
vii-e president and treasurer of 
Security Federal Savings and 
Loan  A s s o c i a t i o n  and 
immediate past president of the 
I’arnpa Chamtx'r of Commerce 
His topic will tx- Thanksgiving 
mJ'

Sfiarkman v?as born in 
Waurika. Okla A graduate of 
(iajnesville. Texas High Sch(K»l-. 
he received the Bachelors of

HOY SPARKMAN 
I tim q u f l Sp pak p r

former educator, he taught in 
the Pampa Public Schools. I9SI 
through I9S4

Sparkman is a membef’ and 
past president of the Pampa 
Rotary Club, the Top o' Texas 
Knife and fork Club. Pampa 
B o a r d —of Re a l to r s  and 
Executive Secretary of Pampa 
Multiple Listing Service.

A m e m b e r  ot t h e  
Presbyterian Church, he serves 
as an elder; and is a member of 
the Charter Board of Genesis 
House. Inc; and a director of 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center

Sparkman and his wife. 
Margaret, have one daughter. 
Carol, a student at Robert K. 
Lee Junior High School They
raniiL» Ml L j r k  I jtw .

Arts and Masters of Arts 
ck-grees from North Texas State 
University at Denton. Tex. A

PO lIV TER S

Dpiiiin Pieces Made 

Into Quilts, Pillows
By POLLY CRAMER

- Mrs. G.E. Tinnin. chairman 
of the Civic Participation 
Committee, will preside at the 
banquet l|^rs Juanita Suttle 
will give the invocation and 
Mrs. Crocker will introduce the 
speaker. Miss Debbie Lehnick 
will present a musical program 
during the banquet The 
program will be concluded with 
Mrs M.F Ludeman giving the 
Collect

DEAR I’OLLY—P L' could use the denim cut from the 
bottoms of her boys’ pants when she makes short ones 
from long ones to make very durable masculine-looking 
quilts lor the boys’ beds. Patches could be app liqu^ , 
knotted in the center, or their friends names could be ap
plied with liquid embroidery. This will make a rugged 
conversation piece that washes and dries with ease — 
-MRS. F B '

DEAR POLLY—IL L wanted to know what she could 
do with the denim she cuts off her sons’ trousers. She can 
open up the leg seams, cut the material into squares and 
make a patchwork pillow. The large ones are great t«, 

iKiyYiKHlroom and one could be kept-in the back seata iKiy s tKHlroom and one could be kept-in the back seat 
of the car if s'omeone wants to take a nap. -M RS. M. H.

It !s* Vie Little TliingH
Size isn't everything Little 

things mean a lot. because 
they re small, they're often 
overlooked Appliance lights 
fall in this category Unlike 
beautiful decor bulbs for your 
chandelier, if you're missing 
one or two appliance lights you 
may not feel obligated to run out 
and repiif<-  ̂ — Rut you

INNOCENT LOOKING TOYS 
- CAN BE DANGEROUS

Byen the most innocent 
looking toys are potentially 
dangeroui in the hands of the 
wrong child.

That’s the basic message 
from Food and Drug Admin- 
iaUation toy u fe ty  experts 
who are trying to reduce the 
number of toy injuries in the 
United States, a figure put at 
700,000 annually by the gov
ernment.

W I N  A T  B R I D G E  » '

Two Chances: Slim and None
nNORTH 

A7532 
V652
♦ K J  _ "  
A J 8 6 3

WEST EAST (D)
4 6  4 A K Q 1 0 9 8 4
4T84 4f73
4 Q 9 6 5 « a  ^ 7 3  
4 Q 1 0 9 4  4 K 5

SOUTH
A J

_ 4 fA K Q J 1 0 9  
4  A 108 
4 A 7 2

North-South vulnerable 
Weal North E u t South 

4 4  5H
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—4  0

hand so South playqd the ace 
of clubs and all that showed 
up were low cards. <

This left him with two 
chances; ‘‘Slim and none.” 

The slim chance involved 
the risk of a two-trick set 
but South was willing to take 
it. He led a diamond toward 
dummy and finessed the > 
jack. When that held the 
slim chance had become a 
pretty good one.

H e'ruffed  dummy’s next 
to last spade; got back to 
dummy with the king of dia
monds. Ruffed the< l a s t  
spade; cashed the ace'of dia
monds and led a low club.

East was in with the king 
and had to lead a spade, al-

By OswaM & Jam es Jacoby lowing South to discard his 
South might have doubled last club and ruff in dummy.

AIRLINE STEWARDESS -  T e r r y  Lynn Cur t i s .  
D allas, d a u g h te r  of M r and  M rs J a c k  Cur t is .  
25^7 A spen. P a m p a .  h i s  rec e n tly  co m p le ted  
tra in in g  a s  a h o s te ss  fo r B ran iff In te rn a t io n a l  
She h a s  b ee n  a ssig n ed  to  the  a i r l in e 's  f l ight  c rew 
base a t  D allas.

_______D
Some stuffed animals can be 
easily taken apart by a child
exposing dangerous wiring un
derneath. Check for unprotec
ted wiring around the ears, 
arms and legs before purchas
ing such a toy.

Happily, thanks to the 
FDA, consumer groups and 
concerned manufacturers, 
toys are, in fact, safer than 
ever--b«t there are ways to 
keep the accident rate down.

'The most important factor 
is parental supeivision. Wheth
er children are playing in
doors or out, alone or with 
others,they must be watched.

Choice of toys is a key to 
safety too.Select toys suitable 
for a child’s age, interest and 

- abUHiet. Keep in mind young- 
erTsrothers or sisters who may 
have access to toys bought 
for older children.

the four .spade opening and 
s j u . .  n nw^aii welcome 
profit, but. South was’ nW I

(HIWSrAflX ENTIXMISC ASSN.)

going to be shut* out of hisng ti
fine heart suit.

He bid five hearts, but 
wished he hadn’t  when he 
saw the dummy.-

Elast won the spade lead 
and continued the suit. 
Strangely enough, a club or 
diamond shift would kill 
any chance to make the con
tract, but no one can fault 
the spade continuation.

South ruffed; drew trumps 
with two leads; stopped to 
ask himself the 164,000 q\jes- 
tion: How can I make this 
hand?”

The simple way woujd be 
to play the ace of clubs and 
dre^ an honor from the East

W ^ I : H U D  S e / t d e ^ i

Ib e  bidding h u  been; 
West North East

1 4  Pass
Pass 1 W Pass
Pass 2 4  Pass

You, South, hold:
4 Q 8 4 2  VK9S3 4 A 7 6 S 4 3  

What do you do now?
A—Bid t h r e e  hearts. Your 

partner has at least five clubs 
plus tour hearts. You have ex
cellent. heart support

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of rebidding one heart 

your partner has gone to one 
spade after your diamond bid. 
What do you do now? ^

Answer Monday

Polly's Problem
DF^AR I’OLLY—1 have a round aluminum roaster 

that ! have used for many years. The hand grips on 
the lid and the roaster are so close to the pan and 
the lid that it is hard to scrape off the brown spots 
at these points I have tried using bleach and strong 
cleaning powders but they only make it look worse 
1 do hope some reader can tell me how to clean this 
brown off.—EMMA

DFjAR I’OLLY—My Pet Peeve is with grocery stores 
who keep the store so cold you have to wear a coat to 
even get hear the meat countier.—MRS E. O.

DFLAR POLLY—Wc have a very busy backyard and 
like- it that wav. but the ’
birdbath was often tipped 
by curious youngsters and/ 

dogs that wanted a drink 
1 9s e d ^  bumed-out barbe- 
ciK' p in  that was on three 
legs. Tilled the ■'pit’‘’wllh- 
sand and set the birdbath 
III till' saint. .Nuw tliu lilidi
have a firm bath and also 
a "landing strip.1’ In an
other one I planted some 
low-growing vines in dirt

should While they don't add 
beauty, they do serve an 
important safety function.

The oven light very well may 
be the most important If it 
burns out the quality of food 
won t be affected, of course. But 
it's difficult to distinguish 
between rare, medium and 
well-dane if all you see when 
you poke your head in the oven 

^is blackness And. a well-lit 
oven will reduce the chances of 
accidental burns -

Don't forget to replace the 
light in your refrigeratar when 
necessary A midnight snarker 
who bites min a tomato tnslead 
of an apple has a right to be 
angry leven if he shouldn't be 
eating at that hour i 

The hght on your' sawing 
m achine, though tiny ., is 
important, too Jt gives strong 
lUiiiiunalMm y...‘ ll wh>n

Saute bananas, cut into l-inch 
chuiiks. in butter in a large 
skillet. Add drtined canned pine
apple chunks and sprinkle witb 
light brown sugar; heat. De
licious served with broiled chick- 

-nt.-------------------------------------

When a recipe calls for firm
ly packed brown sugar, spoon 
the sugar into the m ^sure,' a 
little at a time, packing it down 
firmly with the back of a s|m n. 
When turned out. the sjigiir 
should i tan d u ^ -iw a iwotd. ;-----

and that. too. is a favorite spot Tor the birds. The column 
m ust read" in our daily paper.—LUCILLEIS a

DEAR F’OI'LY—I want to pass my discovery on to other 
expectant mothers Instead of buying special maternity 
slips, just wear loose full waltz length or- shoMie-wight- 
gowns tlial voii have on hand I found these to be quite 
vcisatile :ind comfortable as well as a help in stretching 
my budget MRS .\. V.

combined with general lighting 
It provides that extra brightness 
so necessary for extremely 
close work

These small appliance lights 
help vou avoid eye strain as 
much as a big overhead fixture 
Check your hardware store for 
Sylvania appliance fixtures 
They re s ira ll— but some of the ' 
best things come in small 
packages

JUNIOR GARDEN CLUB 
The Junior Garden Clubs 

sponsored by the Pampa 
Garden Club, planted several 
dozen King A ifr^ daffodil bulbs 
in the Austin Elementary 
School planters and in the 
Robert E Lee Junior High 
Environmental Garden this 
week _

TTiey also planted bulbs in 
pots for an exercise in indoor 
bulb forcing.

The Junior Rosebuds club 
members plan to give their 
flowering bulbs to patients at 
the nursing home 

Sponsors of the Junior 
Iteaehuds nf Auatin elementary
school are Mrs Roy Sparkman 
and Mrs Joe Curtis The 
p residen t is Pam Mills, 
(kughter of Mr and Mrs Gary . 
Mills, vice-president. Susan 
Richardson; and secretary. 
Brenda Bell.

Ann Carmichael, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Bob Carmichael, 
is president of the Rosebuds 
Garden Club; Fran Steel, 
v ice-president; and Carol 
Sparkman, secretary Other 
members include Kathy White, 
Cindy A lex an de r ,  Anne 
Henderson, and Sherri Smith 
Sponsors a re  Mrs C.O. 
Mangold and Mrs. Wallace 
Birkes

The club members have 
attended flower arranging 
workshops in preparation for 
the* fall flower ^ w  of the 
Pampa Garden Club and toured 
the gardens gf Mr and Mrs 
Mik) Carlson.

CHAPTER C3 PEO

/
Qub: Mmes. Walton W. Bally, 
D.V Burton. JG  Crinklaw. 
WR Harden. F E Imel. C E 
Kneale. Owen Laffetly. Robert 
W LaFon. William J Miller. 
Earl Parsons. Bruce Riehart. 
M R Spencer. T J Wright and 
Mrs Thrift.

Slinky Slips
Long, s l i n k y  e v e n i n g ,  

dresses can be worn with 
the new antl-cling long slips. 
They have deep silts so they 
can he worn with th e  latest 
fashions.

Chapter CS PEO met Fiiday 
at 10 a m. in the home of Mrs. 
T.J Wright for the official visit 
of (he state organizer. Mrs. D B. 
Thrift of San Antonio 

After the meeting, the 
following members attended a 
luncheon at the Pampa Country

Sante chopped onion and 
green pepper in bocoo drippiap 
■ J H k lg pw tiiiilU u w wtwB- 
you are heating them.
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A BUMPER CROP OF

for Women

All Women's 
and ChíMrén's 

Boots now

for children

% OFF
Regular 
- Price

Women's Boots: Rog *14.99-M9.99...Childron's: Rog *9.99-»12.99
Boots—Pull On, Loco; Front or Sid# Zippor 

Block or whito crinklo potont. Block 
|tuodo, brown, purpio, ton suodo.

• Widths: S-N-M

S E S - O U I t  R C A l B O O r O f P A R W t t N r

FURUNED  
SKI BOOTS

in block, ton

J(M  Sioes
Ih* Hgpiwv Mofsb*!« unri NonH

I0 9 N . Cuylor _________________6A9-944T

new shipment

think H 11
* ahead

to *
Christmas SéMFoié

noNfui
• noMiioMi

nMolpom
■-----

- t h e  s h i f h f o v e t

•Woor it ovor gown or pa|0mat a i woor It as 
a gown-it's foshionod in oasy-core nylon tricot 
by Shodowlino-in mimosa pink, oquo, comolio, 
}owol blu# or biock-from potito to largo. U b i A Dorothy Holmot
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S T IT C H IN ' T IM E  '

Ideal for Novices-a Knit Poncho
By JUDY LOVE

A friend of mine is a won
d e r f u l ' k n i t t e r .  She has 
turned out more knitted gar
ments in her half a century 
th aa  most of us would think 
possible in several lifetimes. 
Obviously she enjoys every 
row she knits—or purls. I 
asked her recently what ad
vice she’d like to pass on to 
my readers.

That s t a r t e d  it. She of
fered this for the more nov
ice knitters: When you be-' 
gin to  knit, always use a 
pencil and paper, right along 
with yojr knitting. Note the 
number of each row you've 
completed—write it down. 
Then ifhen you pick up your 
work fgain, you'll never just 
guess,Svhere you were.

A n o t h e r  suggestion for 
new knitters is to use a sheet 
of taper to help follow the 
dirctiens. As you read down 
eadi line, cover the instruc- 
tiols line by line, and once 
^ i n t  you’ll never lose your

For all knitters, proved 
#id hard-at-it, ray friend said 
Jiat test swatches are abso
lutely vital. You know how 
often I tell you that. She re
ports that long-experienced 
knitters make a test swatch 
automatically.

A l w a y s  make your test 
swatch big enough to really 
see and feel the p a t t e r n .  
When you have a good-siz^ 
swatch — really good-sized— 
block it. Then check your 
gauge. Every set of instruc
tions gives a'specific gauge.

Before you begin any gar
ment, your g a u g e  must 
m a t c h  that given in the 
directions; if your t e s t  
swatch is d i f f e r e n t ,  use 
larger or smaller needles to  
get the right gauge.

For knitters of all gauges 
and skills, here’s a zipper- 
front poncho that’s a winner.

This h o o d e d  poncho is 
worked on a 29-incn circular 
needle, along with a pair of 
No. 6 needles for detailing. 
The pattern is e^sy (make 
that test swatch first!) and 
it’s knit in natural Reynolds 
Lopi yarn. One size fits all.

Directions for this warm, 
go-everywhere p o p e  h o  are 
available from your local
DaDer.--Sonri .»>0

v i t

- «T.

iititchin’ Time, c /o  your 
cal paper. Radio City Station 
Box 503, New York, N Y. 
10019. Ask for leaflet S355. 
Be sure to i n c l u d e  your 
name, address and zip code.

• « •
Kioit Knacks ^ 

Dear Judy: My mother was 
a great knitter and taught 
me early on to make a test 
s w a t c h  before starting the 
simplest sweater. Through 
the years I’ve collected boxes 
of s w a t c h e s ,  and thought 
you’d like to hear what I do 
with them. First of all, 1 
often can re-use a swatch as 
as a guide for rechecking.

Secondly, when I have a 
big collection, block lots of 
swatches to the same size 
I sew or sometimes cro
chet them togetner. 1̂ have

. Knitted pofKho with fashion punch— cozy ond com
fortable, this becoming poi'cho is knit on circulor 
needles. Eosy to work, it features a flottering hood 
and on Icelandic potterned ziooer-front closing.

three glorious afghans made 
like tl& .

Like my idea?—Mrs. E. M.,
Ft. JPierce, Fla.

êoA. "A tèi

Accidental death—  
a haunting experience

By Abigail Van Buran
(• 1*71 w  catoi* Tta iM  M. V. M m  tw«. i k j

 ̂ U!AR ABBY: I read In your cohima where someone 
had sent artificial flowers to a tmeral and the family of the 
deceased returned them, aaytag they only wealed “fresh" 
flowers. You said that fia t rude and I agree, but 
of returning flowers, how aixmt this?

A few years ago, an ridarfar f d a  was atmek and fcllleit 
M H r® ® rogT w $eer* iiisad ariia iid < ai^ n ih ten d  
my imcle croewd the street in the middle of the block. 
Three witnesses swore Out Mr. X, the driver of the car, 
was going slowly and it was not Ms fault.

When they buried my OKle, Mr. X sent a beautiful 
arrangement of flowers, and my aunt asked the hmeral 
dfaector to send it back! ^

' APPALLED IN CAUF(»{N1A
DEAR APPALLED; Let’s be chariUble and assame 

that year aaat was still la shock when she sent the flowers 
beck. New, a ward abeat one wba bas accidentally killed 
ansther: Unless be bas actaaBy Hved thra that ni^rtaare 
ef self-recrkninatiea, reaMrse and nneamed guilt, one can
not appreciate the agany af each a banatiag experience.

DEAR ABBY: We have 10 grandchUdran who ore the 
“real” children of our sons and daughters. We have nearly 
that number of stepgrandehfldren thru our childrens’ hav- 
tag'marrled divorcees with children. In aome cases [not 
all] they have legally adopted these children.

Anyway, we want to leave our money to our REAL 
granddiildren, and we do not want to leave anything to our 
atepgrandchildren because it will cut what we want to leave 
our real grandchildren pmcticaBy in half.

It's not that we don’t love our stepgranddiildreo to a 
certain extent, it’s just that we went our money to go to 
our own.

I know we will feei a little gidlty doing this, but we 
want to know if M’s legal? Or can it be contested by the 
stepgrandchildren? JUST ASKING

DEAR JU8T: Simply iastrwet yenr lawyer te draw ap a 
wfll, statkg specifically hew mack yea want te leave and 
te whem. Yea nuy leave everythkg te aa eraagetaa 
In the Ceme Park Zee If yea waat te, and tf M’s so stated la 
year will, eebody else will get peaaats. (P. S. Siace yea mea- 
tlieed “leeliag gaiKy,“ perhaps yea aught te rccoasMer, 
and leave the stepgrandchildree semetteg. tee.]

DEAR ABBY: A brokenhearted mother in law Is 
“hurt’’ because her daughter In law, whom she says she 
CGoiil’t love more if she weVe her own dau^ter, has never 
called her ANYTHING in person, and since they live in 
diffbrent statee, all her lattars start “HI’* or “HeDo.*’

I want to defend that daughter in law because I know 
bow she feels.

I have a mother M law who is one in a million, and I 
love her deeply, but for the five years I went with her son,
I always respectfully  ̂addressed her as “Mrs. Johnson.’*

~ ’ AfWr T mkTTtBnHf inh we~mbveif to fiibihw Male, and 
for a lack of a better salutation, I addressed my first letter 
to her with a cheery "Hi,’’ and that practice has gone on 
Ibr 22 yeara. We bad no children, so “Nana” or ” Grand- 
mefter” was out.

I truly love her or I wouldn’t have written to her 
faiggully every week, keeping her posted on our acUvitlea. 
Probably because my own mother is living, to cal another 
wonmn “Mother” or “Mom” would sound insincere and

. — ■HBHQ IQ umi —̂  -- - - ----------------------------
I know girls who caO their mothers in Uw “Mother” to 

— thifr faces, but yon- wonkhî  print- what thay call tham - 
behind tbair backs. NO PHONY

MAR NO PflyWf: Yagr. WiMn*|l« ?
bspa k aerms ie sealhe sanw aching hearts.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU 
The Women’s Missionary 

Union of the First Baptist 
Church met in the dining hall of 
the church at 12 p.m. for a 
luncheon Nov. 8 Mrs. B.T. 
Clements led the prayer of 
grace for the meal 

At 12:45. the group of ladies 
went to the fellowship hall for 
their regular monthly business 
meeting. Mrs. Jack White, 
p residen t, p resided . She 
introduced Mrs. Lindon Sanders 
from Central Baptist Church 
who explained that her church 
^  Calvary Baptist Church 
were doing through a miniMry 
io children.

It was announced that a 
miwiixi study will be on Wad.;
Nov 29. It will be from 10 a m. 
to 2 p.m. with a break for lunch. 
Each lady is asked te bring 
some European dish since the 
study will be on mission work in 

* E)urope. It was also announced 
that the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer will be Dec. 3 through 
10. The ladies will meet at the 
church on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 10 a.m.

Reports were given by Mrs 
Leon Ward and Mrs. Paul 
Turner.

The "Call to Prayer" was 
given by Mrs. Win'Cates. Mrs. 
Bob Allen, program chairman, 
led in a program on Zambia. 
Africa, siie was assisted by 
Mrs. Myron Porter, Mrs Fred 
Epperly, Miss (B«uda Everly, 
1 ^ .  Bill Greer, Mrs Tom 
Wilkerson and Mrs. George 
Smith.

.The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. S.E. Waters

There were 37 ladies present

CALVARY WMU
The Women's Missionary 

Union of Calvary Baptist 
Church met with Mrs Wayne R. 
Brown. 329 Benry, Tuesday at 
lOa.m

The prayer, acknowledging 
birthdays of missionaries, was 
p resen ted  by Mrs. David 
Adkins The program, led by 
M rs Lois Herring,  was 
“Communicating the gospel in 
Zambia ”

Assisting with the program 
were Mmes. Jack Robertson, 
David Adkins, Bert Mitchell, 
G.W. Hapcman, Lois Herring. 
Charles Sisson and the hostess

Plans were made to prepare 
b a s k e t s  o f  f r u i t  fo r  
Thanksgiving for elderly and to 
make Christmas decorations 
for "shut-ins”

The next meeting will be with 
M rs ■ Wy reT “ LoopeT, 1800 
Hamilton. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 
lOa.m.

Corduroy Variation'
C o r d u r o y  pantsuits, an 

all-year-round favorite, have 
a slight variation this win
ter, The Jacket is a one- 
button, tuxedo-style blazer 

e i t h e r  sk irt o r -
euffed pants.

BOX
Trust Ahbf, I 
mm, L. A..

Vhr Abhŷ l uav basklat, 
Mr.” aaaitl«aAhk|r.Bw4

Glitter Polish
Pastel glitter is the look 

for boHdxy wear. And g litte r  
make-up and nail p o li^  en
hances the subtle sparkle of 
evening dresses and suits.

As a sauce for cooked carrots, 
you can uae butter melted with 
oranae marmalade.

PAMPA DlAftY M IM  f

\

h.i.s. for her
Zany-wildest leggist pants for juniors 
by h .i,s ,  for her. Groovy lo-cuts, 
palazzo bottoms in cotton or cotton 
blends-make the grade any place, right 
on with people 5.to 15. 9.00 to 14.00

shrinks
The look that's tops...Put-togethers-in 
cotton or acrylic knits...ruffled; u-necks; 
angel tops; prints, in go with all colors. 
Snug fits for young juniors. S-M-L 5.00 
to 10.00

V

dunlop's has 
a little lamb-

You've come a long way b ab y--and  
everywhere you go this winter you and your 
lamb coot will be sure to follow. Choose 
butter-soft, supple leather in oyster, gold 
or pink, —you'll love the double-breasted 
styling with half belt and back buckle. 
Luscious Spanish lamb color, cuffs and 
hem. Sizes 8 thru 14. 168.00

'V* * 7
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CORONADO CENTER MONDAY lOtOO am to 6;00 pm
I
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* Horoscope
Art Genius 

Underscored
By Sketches

SUNDAY, NOV. 11 * 
Yaur birthday today; In

c r e a s i n g  sUUs and the 
chance to apply them are

in more than one field of 
special interest. Today's na- ‘ 
tives are reserved and tena
cious but otherwise show 
few Scorpio-like traits.

Aries [March tl-AprIl II]: 
Diversion is the main idea — 
get out of familiar ruts, find 
a new place to go, share 
some favorite pastime, in
vite visitors.

Virgo [Aeg. IM ep t H]: 
Playing it safe comes natu
rally; follow impulse rather 
than habit. Sharing home hn-

Taoras [April M-May M]: 
Be alert and proper in your 
observance of community 
customs. Let your attention 
be devoted to building better 
personal relations.

Gemini [May 21-Jnae It]: 
You’re on the opening edge 
of a fresh cycle of emotional 
expression. People you don’t 
know well have much tor of
fer.

Cancer [Jane Zl-Jaly 21]: 
A day dedicated to lov^  
ones brings good cheer-

preferable to travel.
Ubra [Sept 22Dct 22]: 

Bridge the gaps lietween 
people who can aid each eth
er. Offer amends in any 
matter you may have Inad
vertantly let drift.

Scorpio [Oct 23-Nov. 21]: 
Let outside demands wait, 
get going early on deepening 
relations with those you 
love. Settle details on group 
or family plans. '

Saglttarias [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]: Short-range projects in 
nearby places promise well. 
Be sure to fulfill your com
munity’s opinion (k you.

Capricorn [Dec. 22^aa. 
II]: Frmn relations firmed 
over a long period arise all 
the necessary contacts or 
opening for whatever you 
really need later.

Agnarias [Jaa. M-F e b . 
II]: Letting well enough 
alone gets to be a fine art.

FROM THE SKETCH
BOOKS OF ’THE GREAT ART
ISTS. By C laude M arks. 
Thomas Y. Crowell. 3W Pages.

Probably more than any oth
er iorm of creative expression, 
the artist’s preliminary, sug
gestive, tentative ideas often 
c ih be as Interuting os soma- LJ

something to work on for 
several days to come.

Lee [July 23-Aag. 22l: 
G a t h e r  congenial people 
about you. Find out more of 
current circumstances rath
er than try forcing any spa< 
dal arrangements.

Give your friends a mild 
suggestion, see bow they de
velop leaderdiip u  a group.
' Places [Feb. ibJtfaicb MJ: 

Religlaus ceremonies turn 
out deeply satisfying. Share 
your personal Joys and aapi- 
ratioos with tteea you love.

times more exciting than the 
finished work.

Claude Marks native of Lon
don and now an American citi
zen, is a guest lecturer at the 
Metropolitan Mrseum of Art, 
has taught art kistory and ap
preciation a t the Juilliard  
School of Music, the Schnol of 
Visual Arts, the Parsoiu School 
of Design and the New School' 
for Social Research. In addi
tion, he is a pasiter and stage 
designer. In his study of 
sket^es by artists, from the 
medieval monks to such mod
ems as Picasso. Le Corbusier 
the architect and Henry Moore 
the sculptor, he has set an ex
traordinarily difficult i ^ l  and, 
achieved it incredibly well.

For despite the fact that this 
book is a fine if necessarily 
highly selective coHection of 
sketches, it is much more. 
Marks undertakes to  describe 
the major contributions of each 
artist he treats, then, by catch- 

TRe

Obmmous Shopper Pointers
COLLEGE STATION -In 

th e se  d a y s  of su re-fire  
p ro d u c ts - in s ta n t m ashed 
potatoes, ready-mix biscuits 
and no-bake pies-what could be 
more fitting than a fail-proof list 
of how to be a completely, 
obnoxious grocery shopper.

A c c o r d i n g  to  M r s .  
Gwendolyne Clyatt. consumer 
marketing specialist with the 
 ̂Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the first of several 
paints to practice in being an 
obnoxious shopper begins in the 
parking lot.

"Take up two spaces in the 
parking lot on a busy shopping 
day.” she said, quoting the 
"advice” of Michigan State 
U n i v e r s i t y ’s c o n s u m e r  
marketing program.

"Next, even if you can shop 
anytime during any day of the 
week, wait until 5 p.m. to do 
your w eek’s shopping — 
'business'peopie returning fi 
* work will just have to wait until 
you’re through. p

"And by all means, let the 
kids race freely all over the 
store.” she added.

"Fburth. if you happen to

meet friends and decide to diat, 
don’t move to one side, Stand 
right in the middle of the aisle.

"Don't bother to move over 
from in front of a shelf or 
showcase to let someone else 
look. After all. you got there« 
first. ^

"Be sure to leave your cart in 
the middle of the aisle and run 
off to get something you need 
Let someone else move it out of 
the w ay," the Texas A&M 
University specialist quipped.

"Once the cart is full, don't go 
to the end of the checkout 
w a i t i n g  l i n e - l f  y o u ' r e  
aggressive enough you can push 
ahead of someone else.

"Eighth and eveftbetter, take 
your overflowing cart to the fast 
checkout line. Others do it. so 

I why should you be baipful? Just 
barge right in.

"At the cash r e g i ^ ,  don't 
put your cart out of ihg way of

billfold ready' Take it dpw and 
easy and make othera>ait.’ 
Mrs. Clyatt continued. \

The loganberry never ^rew 
wUd.

K IN D E R G A R T E N  VISITS ART G A L L E R Y  -  M r s  D oyle W D o g g e tl, 
1601 N F au lk n e r ,  k in d e rg a r te n  te a c h e r  a t St. M a t t h e w ' s  E p isc o p a l 
School, along  with her s tu d e n ts , v is ited  th e  F in e  Ar t s  Ga l l e ry  W ed n esd ay  
V iewing a b ronze cow boy, by R i c h a r d  T h o m p s o n .  P a m p a  Ar t i s t ,  on 
d isp la y -a l the G a l l e ry  a re left .  T i m o t h y  F o r t .  4. son of Mr  a nd  Mrs.  
M ichael F o rt. 717 D eane W i v e ;  R ob in  t i id d e n s .  5. d a u g h te r  of M r. an d  
M rs. Jo h n  K. .G iddens, 453 H ug hes ;  and  Dav id  C h a m b e r l a n d .  5. son of .Mr 
and Mrs  Bob M C h a m b e r l a n d .  P a m p a

_  (Pho to  by John  h b l i n g  I

Grease your measuring cup 
before you measure nxdasses 
or honey. ‘

For an old-time supper menu, 
serve Brunswick Stew with cold 
slaw and combread.

A PRIVATE CRUISE 
TREASURE

To Be Shown At Open House
Sun. Nov. 12, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

AT
Er

Farm Home Supply
Rood 6o9-'Prko Rood

MONDAY, NOV. U 
Your birthday today: Ma

jor departures into imfamil- 
iar fields are unlikely—re
think what you’ve b e n  do
ing, and do it more effec
tively. Today’s natives are 
persistent, stay within the 
rules.

Aries [March 21-ApiU 11]: 
Whether you see frienda u .  
pearemakers or busybodiat, 
thay a n  with you taday. Lot 
tbem do tbeir bit. Join tham

'MciaUJf.-------------— =
Tanrw (Aprii 20-May 2*]: 

Influntial people are obeta- 
cles to be avoided or by- 
pasaed. Your hard work 
builds a strong endorsement 
of your quality.

Gemial [May 21-Jnee 2*]: 
Your attntion tends to the 
gentler, more delicately bal
anced features of life and 
your career expretahm.

Cancer [June 21-)nly 22]: 
Skip the way-out speculation 
but move to improve your 
financial strengUi. Expect 
Iktle help from thoee who 
have more resources.

Lee [Je|y 23-Ang. S ] :
Stress on peiuonal contacts 
keeps you busy. Find Lme 
for fundamentals, a word to 
distant frienda, and medita- 
tioo for guidance.

Virge [Ang. t^Sepi. 22]: 
Group etiort ia worth your 
contribution, compliance. 
Diligence brings you out 
near the top honors. Seek 
special diversions.

Ubra ISepi. 22-0^. 221: 
Your abihty shows in cre
ative endeavors. People of 
greater authority need care
ful courtesy. O d d  questions 
fim^ abrupt answers.

Scerpio lOct. 23-N»v. 211: 
Charity continues to begin at 
borite. You are in no position 
to help anyone until you've 
adequately taken care ot 
your own. .

Sagittarius (Nev. 22-Dec. 
211: briei Journeys produce 
well. You need the exiMsure,

freah Intormatxm, and a 
break Rum temperamental 
associatea.

Capnoeis IDec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Amid a long ciraggy 
s p e l l  you may auddeniy 
come alive with a good ioea 
and the energy to put it imo 
ettect. ,

Aqaariui [Jan. 2S-F e h . 
.U j : ' Decuuoiu on personal 
aUairs taka p r e c e d e n c e , , 
diatract you Irem businaM 
until you get tham worked 

—out,----—»------------- ---------

mg uieTraftsnun in private 
and off guard, to underscore 
this basic genius in the prelimi
nary drawings chosen for repro
duction.

Everyone with even a modest 
interest in art is familiar with 
the notebooks of Leonardo da 
Vinci and the drawings of Rem
brandt. Marks pays proper 
obeisance to these and many 
more. He emphasizes that for 
some artists, Raphael for in- 
s t a n c e ,  the  f ree-f lowing 
sketches can have more appeal 
than some of the “bland" fin- 

• ished works, completed when 
the painter whs most popular 
and overworked

Hie book itself is a most 
handsome production The re-

W H C SC H 0Û 1.S  
MONDAY

Spaghetti A Meat 
Green Beans .  
Cole Slaw
Garlic Bread Sticks 
Apple C^bler 
Milk

aLE
Gi

• Gl 
(APJ 
was 
tionJd 
Marih 
an mi

SAVE...DIREC7 FROM AMERICA’S FINEST MILLS
TUESDAY 

Hot Dogs - Chili 
Brown Beans 

' Relish and Onions 
Applesauce Cake 
Milk

WIDE WALE 
PIN WALE

CORDUROY LOOP ACRYLIC
KNITS

productions are all in black and 
laid

PiMes [Feb. IS-March 29]: 
Pick up your share ot the 
work quietly, help put to- 
getner what remains of the 
weekend's iiniinitued b u s i 
ness. .

white — it could almost be said 
in sepia and wUtq — op en- 
ceUewtly chemn fRpar stock, 
glTkH ui the M h ig  we are

- KMilBt I t  Uie uilgliul hi sil»ei

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chicken - Gravy 
M a s ^  Potatoes 
English Pees 
Fruit Jello 
Cheese Rolls - Butter 
Milk

Pepalar «!<• mi pii «ala 
aardaray ia graat salactlaa af
talara. IN% aattaa, 41" «tda, 
auaiilaa walk aad *y .

THURSDAY 99 CREPE
Yara dyad IN% aaryile kaitt. 
M"-M" «ida and aa kalti. 
Piarti priata, mall priatt aad 
atrlpaae Pall'i amat papular 
fakria.

point or,pen or pencil on paper 
or p a rc iu ^ t .  .

The only regret is that there 
could not bf room for more 
such sketches.

Buttered Corn 
Toss Salad 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Sliced Pineapple 
Milk

PLUSH
VELO UR

& brand new shipne"t of ’ sr 
grous lampskin crepe-all tne 
latest fashion colors. 45" ende 
and on bolts. 5S*> acetate 45 • 

nylon. Machine wash and dry. 
many ttitu res and patterns.-

n

ber In 
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engine 
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eatiei 
People 

Mis 
femal 
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versit; 
receiv 
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time, 
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DENIM

Sweater Stretch
The look of the Roaring 

Twenties returns with extra- 
long sweaters that stretch all 
the way down to the^ thighs 
and are worn with short ■ 
skirts.

Winter Wrop 
Short'wrrap coats are the 

best way to bundle up for 
the winter. Whether in solid 
colors or bright plaids, these« 
toppers look great with pants 
or long skirts.

FRIDAY 
Baked Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Jello Salad 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Milk

Full bolts t  60" wide-great for 
pull-overs, vests, and dresses. 
50'« acetate 50’ , nylon, machine 
wash and dry.

Add grated Swiss cheese to a 
white sauce and serve with 
cooked green lima beans.

Nice for binch: creamed 
salmon and mushrooms served 
over split, buttered baking pow
der biscuits___________

Fruits are packages in which 
the plants that bear them store 
their seeds.

2 9 9 99
E ic iting  solids and prints. 100 . 
cotton. 45" wide, machine wash 
and dry and on bolts. Smooth 
teitured-brushed for softness

YD *1
5 9

YD.

COOKING 
IS FUN

LENTIL SOUP 
The hambone and stock may 

be freezer-stored befdre the 
soup is made

1 medium onion, cut in thin 
stripe

2 i«rgw riba celery, cut inJ-inch 
lengths

6 cups stock (left after cooking 
A. siaoktd l^neless pork 
shoulder butt) 

liiainboM
Wash and drain lentils, turn 

into a largt laucepot with the 
remaining lagrsdlrâti Bring to 
a boil; covtr and boil genUy 
intil lenUll are to«der -  JO to 
S6 miuutM. Run»»# hambone 
Makes •  serviafi.

Soft, supple, moving 
with you. . .  
Pret-a-Porte’s sweatery 
geometries. Narrowly 
belted, with cover-up 
top and gathered skirt. 
Xcrylic in 'Black, Navy; 
6-16.

»46.00
Hi-Land Fashions understands today's vib
rant woman...h«r moods, h«r mannars... 

iii
clothes you understand and feel comfort
able in, clothes you live in...work in...ploy 
tft.TT

B«ca(in We lin d e rstonid

Hi-Land Fashions
1543 N. Hobart

SOLID & PRINTED
FLANNEL

Ssft sag «ann III?- esttss flan- 
■tl 41" «ids, mebiss «ask m4 
dry. A trsasadsus ssIteHsa sf 
tsiidi and Kiats. *

FAN CY
100%

PO LYESTER

BEAUTIFUL
DRAPERY

3  *1YDS. FOR E l

DOUBLE
KNITS

Dauraa aknra, m ip s saNas, 
and Rural priatt nd mtu 
41" tu M" «idu. Rudnuratu 
as« tritila Ris prttt Is It«.

39
POPULAR

FELT
Great for dresses, skirts, table
cloths and other uses. 12”  wide, 
50*, rayon and 50°, wool. Per
fect tall and winter fabric.

Beautiful fancies, tone on tones, 
lacquards. multi-color prints and 
many more. All 100’ , polyester, 
60" wide and on bolts. Heavy
weights. easy care machine 
wash & dry and perma press.

WHITE OR 
COLORED
THREAD

»1
9 9 2 9 9

IPO’ , polyester, 35 yard spools. 
Ahife black and assorted colors. 
We made a special purchase and 
are passing the savings on to
you.

YD.

JERSEY
ICNIir

ASSORTED

Nylsat t  acstatts, ansi act- 
tatut aad aaft and silky Jartayt.

*’-widu,-uiaukle# «ask k êifi 
daaigasr Itngtki. Salldt and

NOTIONS
ASSORTED

APPLIQUES

fm y uriats.

A lA U O i ASSORTMENT OF OVER 
30 ITEMS. SAVE NOW WHILE THE 
PRICE IS LOW

l#w ua appliptt la yapy ekaiou 
if ikwats-aaaReals, fruits, 
SÌ0II aad all ika aitdani ikaaias.

7 9 *
u A r
i y : 2

Otkars I  far S I .

falnnfic
=ABRIC CENTERS

' • ‘»A .;.'" -

Monday A Thursday
tin 7 p.m.

1329 N. Hobart 
Pompa, Taxas
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Annual Bazaar Scheduled By First Christian Church
Pi rapt, T im

II

CHURCH BAZAAR — The F ir s t  Ch r i s t i a n  Ch u rch  will hold theix  a n n u a l  
Bazaa r .  F r ida y ,  Nov 17. f rom 8 a m to 6 p m.  in F e l l o w s h i p H a l l  of the  
chu rch  a t 18th and N elson. Mrs.  R W. R a s m u s s e n .  2241 Ch a r l e s ,  left ,  is 
c h a i r m a n  of the Count ry Ki tchen c o m m i t t e e  a n d  Mrs.  W W Ba iley.  2115 
Chestnut  is c h a i r m a n  of the Art s  and  C r a f t s  c o m m i t t e e .  The pub l i c  is 
invited to a t tend  the  e v e n l ~  — —

(Staff  Pho to by John  Kbiing I

Engineer Weaves Strong 
Thread In Textile World

By WANDA LESLEY 
GrecavUle News Writer

• G R E E N V IL L E . S.C. 
<AP) — "In school there 
was a time when I ques- 
tionid my femininity,’' says 
Marilyn Malone, the first wom- 
an mechanical engineer at Fi-
ber Industries, inc

“ There were so many men in 
engineeriiif, you began to won
der why you chose it. But it’s 
easier here than in school. 
Peo|rie here are friendly.’’

Miu Malone was one of two 
females in her graduating class 
at Case Western Reserve Uni
versity of Cleveland, Ohio, who 
received depees in mechanical 
engineering She says she was 
originally interested in physics, 
but decided against a career in 
that field.

“t  really don't Juiow why 1 
chose engincering I was dating 
an electrical engineer at the 
hme, and I'm sure th a t had 
some influence. Also, my

grandfather was an engineer.
“ Here I work on yam proces

ses — to improve the yam. My 
boss giver me soggesUons, and 
I think up ideas myself. I’m out 
in the plant quite a bit. A lot of 
ideu  you get from watchAig the 
operators. You ask lots of ques-

Her most recent project is 
finding' an important way to 
splice yam.

A special machine is used to 
splice pieces of yam together 
from two creels. Miss Malone’s 
Job is to improve the machine 
or to invent a new one. She says 
she has a great deal of leeway 
in completing a project. "Just 
as long as it woriu,’’ she adds.

She says she te s  acquired 
operational knowledge of ihe 
machinery used in the produc
tion of yam since she began her 
Job — something that was not a 
part of her school work.

“ T oai^rove  the yam, you 
have to understand the p ^

Old fashioned shopping with 
new fashioned id ^ s  is the 
theme of the fifth annual bazaar 
of the First Christian Church 
which will be held from 8 a.m to 
6 p.m on Friday. Nov 17. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church at 
18th and Nelson, according to 
Mrs J im  Osborne, general 
chairman

The various booths and 
chairmen are Arts & Crafts, 
Mrs. Walton Bailey; Christmas 
D e c o r  a j i d  D r i e d  
Arrangements, Mrs Robert 
Rassmussen; Country Kitchen. 
Mrs Don Tinney; and Stitch n 
Sew. Mrs Earl Meeker and 
Mrs. Herman Gantz.

A meal of stew, combread 
and home-made pie will be 
served from It am . until 2 
p m . wi th Mmes Roy 
Williams, John Zuerker. ,

.amg W.its£^
Reynolds Jr., as ro-chairiqeir 
Tickets will be sold at the door 
only. Home-made cinnamon 
rolls will be available for the 
working girls at 7:45 a m., 
which will give them an 
opportunity to shop early.

As th e  publ ic  enters  
Fellowship Hall they will be * 
greeted by a big Santa with a 
shopping list directing them to

Ihe.shopping mall comprised of 
the various displays. The 
Christmas shop will be centered 
around a large Christmas tree 
on which all tree decorations 
will be for sale In the middle of 
the shopping mall will be a 
sidewalk-cafe at which pie and 
coffee will be served all day.

Some of the items which will 
be e x h i b i t e d  a re  dried 
arrangements and Christmas 
arrangements of all sizes and 
sorts ranging in price from |2. 
up. paper-maclw wastepaper 
baskets for adults and child 
enjoyment..wall hangings and 
various pictures, napkin rings, 
door swags. Raggedy Ann and 
Ai^y dolls, quiet books for 
children, many hand-crocheted 
i t e m s  s u c h  a s  h o u s e  
slippers, ding-a-'lings. silent 
balls and coasters, hand-made

aprons, stick horses, stuffed 
animals, costume Jewelry, 
l eathercraf t ,  rock craft .  
C h r i s t m a s  d e c o r a t e d  
wa l l -ou t l e t  co ve r s  and 
commode covers.

In the Country Kitchen will be 
home-made candy, cakes, pies.. 
Jellies, relishes, fancy cookies, 
mints and various breads.

Preparing Dove And Quail

lems of the operator,” she said.
She questions nuchine oper

ators and mechanic to get a 
complete picture «  productioQ 
equipment.

The Artington, Va., native be
lieves it was easier for her to 
find a Job than it was for the 
man, in her graduating r l» «  
because of the emphasis the~ 
wonten's liberation movement 
has placed on sexual equality in 
hiring.

"But I don’t like to think that 
I got the job Just because I’m a 
woman. Once you’re here, you 
have to measure up,” she adds

Although Miss Malone says 
she plans to nurry eventually, 
she "chose between a Job a ^  
marriage to come bere ” She 
u y s  that when she does become 
a wife, she prefers not to give 
iq> her career But she feels 
differently about motherhood.

"Bringing up children isn't 
exactly a part time Job. you 
know."

C O L L E G E  
STATION—Hunting seasons for 
dove and quail are approaching 
for most parts of Texas. 
Although .dove season has 
opened in the northern zone, 
elsewhere the seasons don't 
begin until later.

Frances Rqasonovar. foods 
and nutrition specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, pointed out that dove 
and quiil make tasty wild game 
treats when properly dressed

and feet. Wipe the body cavity 
clean with a damp cloth.

Once dressed this way, they 
are ready for immediate use or 
for freezing

"Frying is a popular way to 
prepare quail and dove.’’ Miss 
Reasonover continued. First 
dredge the birds in flour, salt 
and pepper them and fry in deep 
fat. "Brown each bird on both 
s ides .  Then lower  the  
temperature, cover the skillet 
and cook slowly for about 20

amlprq u rwl
"Age quail and dove at a 

t e m p e r a t u r e  Just above 
freezing for 24 to 28 hlBurs to 
remove some of the gamey 
flavx which may detract from 
eating pleasure." the Texas 
A&M University specialist 
directed

S h e  r e c o m m e n d e d  
dry-plucking the birds, rather 
than skinning them, to conserve 
flavor and moisture. After they 
are plucked, singe them over a 
flame to renibve the down

Next, make a cut along or, 
across the back to split the bird 
apart and remove the entrails 
liien remove the head, claws

miHutes . turning once to brown
evenly”

To freeze dressed birds for 
l a t e r  u s e ,  p l a c e  in 
m o i s t u r e - v a p o r  p r o of  
c o n t a in e r s .  Label these 
containers with the name and 
date, and store at zero degrees 
F "They may be stored at thid 
temperature from six to twelve 
months." she said

Besides serving as a taste 
treat, dove and quail are 
nutritious They are excellent 

- sources of protein needed for 
growth and repair of body 
tissues, she expfaioed

KAPPAALPHACHAPTER 
Hostesses for the recently 

held meeting of Kappa Alpha 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
were. Mmes Alvin Bicknell. 
Mil ton Jones and Irvin 
Hungerford Members met in 
the Hospitality Room. Citizen's 
Bank Building.

Mrs.  H o rac e  Henley,  
president, presided at the 
business meeting 

Mrs. Norman Sublet!, welfare 
chairman, discussed plans for a 
bake sale to be held Nov 18 at 
Furr’s Market

Members voted to send gifts 
to the State Hospital in Wichita 
Falls and a Christmas box to 
Pa nhandle Orp hange . <rr- 
Christinas projects.

The District meeting held in 
Amarillo recently, was reported

by Mrs Hungerford and plans 
were made to attend the district 
board meeting in Lubbock. Nov. 
4&S

Mrs.  Maxine Dunham 
presen ted  a Thanksgiving 
program.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs Alvin Bicknell 

TTie next meeting will be Nov 
II in the Pam-Cel Room

B A P T IS T  G A . ' s  AND 
ACTEENS

SKELLYTOWN -  The G A s 
and Acteens of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Halloween 
party recently iif> the church 
basement The girls were

The group enjoyed playing 
ga m es  and a f t e rwa rds .  
Hallowf:̂ en refreshments were

served to the following girls and 
leaders: Kelly Nichols. Terri 
Simpson, Ronda Moreland. 
C a r l a  M c C a n n .  Don.  
Duckworth. Terri Owens. April 
Adams. Debbie Santos. Nancy 
Mercer. Jane Easley, Susie 
Fox. Debbie Carroll. Kim 
Munden. Stacie Brewer. Patty 
Girton. Dona Branscurfi. Randi 
Matson. Tam ra  Barbour, 

•Wynell Garrison. Becky Moser,. 
Shelly Wells. Carlisa Cook. 
Robin Snodgrass and Troyce 
May

T e a c h e r s  and leaders  
attending were Mmes Roy Paul 
Thurmond. Jan Matson. Kay 
May. Vicki Adkinson and Nancy

The Eskimo population was 
probably never mpre than 
lOO.OOO

Hie peach is native to China.

A R T G A LLER Y
EXHIBITS BY:

Richard Thon^son-Pampa 
Don Ray-dhanning 

Painting and Sculpture 
Final 2 Days During Art Festival

A R T FESTIVAL
HERITAGE R Q Q M -M  X, B P Q W h L ^ UD IYQ M U M -

NOW 11 & 12
Crafts, Paintings, Sculptures-Gourmet Booths 

Hours: 10 AM to 8 PM SAT 
12 PM to 5 PM SUN

ADMISSION FREE
Sponsored By Pampa Fine Arts Association

Horn* of Popular Fashions At Popular Prices
Announces A  Change of Management!

H i m

F/UIUUIUS SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORTI

DRESSES 
PAN T SUITS

SAVE
\

.Yes, even the newest Fall 
arrivals are included 
in this gigantic stock 
reduction sale where you1l 
srqve up to 60% on 
m any, many items in the 
store!

r

HANDBA6S • II I

BE HERE EARLY FOR 
BEST S ELEa iO N S

DOORS OPEN 
TWO N ., 9 ;30 A .M .

SALFSTARTS A ^ N D A Y, NOV. 13 AND CONTINUES THROUGH SAT., NOV 18

. /

(I
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Pimpa. T im  Mth Vtar Sunday, Nov. li, lITi

SCHEDULE NOV, IM I
Youth Center Wrap-

MMday
4:00 Open; Beginners Swim 

Lessons
5:00 Swimmers Lessons 
6 00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim 
10:00 Close

Twesday
Closed

Wednesday
4:00 Open; Beginners Swim 

liCssons
5:00 Swimmers Lessens 
6:00Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim 
10 00 Close

Thursday
4:00 Open, Beginners Swim 

Lessons

2 :00 Open; All Ages Swim and^ 
Trampoline 

S OOCIose

5:00Swimmers Lesson^
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7 00 All Ages Swim 
10:00 Close

Swim Lessons
The Center is still accepting 

enrollments for the classes 
listed below. These are all the 
classes that will be taught 
through 1972. Classes are filling 
up very fast so you need to 
enroll at the earliest possible 
time.

All classes are taught under 
the offices of the American Red 
Cross  and  our r esident  
instructor, Ruth Carter, is a 
qua l i f i ed  Wate r  Safety 
Instructor. E^ch swim session 
meets for 10 meeting dates on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday We do not meet on 
Tuesday for we are closed that 

Eni^lment isTONiC HT OM “̂ frw -ttr m em bm  of the Youth
C e n t e r  a n d  $4. f o r  
non-members. You do not have 
to be a member of the Center to 

. take .these lessons, but a 
membership plan is the 
cheapest way.

Friday
4:00 Open; Beginners Swim 

Lessons
5:00 Swimmers Lessons 
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 Close for Harvester 

Game
9 3 0  R e - o p e n  f o r  

Home-Coming Dance featuring 
Battle Creek 

12 OOCIose

Saturday
I 00 Open: All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline 
5 00 Close

Sunday

IN COLOR

SNOOPY’S 
INTERNATIONAL 
ICE FOLLIES

7:00 P.M. CH. 4
H ere's The W orld  . 
Fam ous Skater  
Perform ing  His 
Extrao rd in ary  R outine  
In Ice F o ll ie s . . .

Presented by

hO N E E R  NATURAL G AS COM PAN Y

Nov. 13-Dec. I 
4 00 Beginners 
5:00 Swimmers

Dec. 4-20
4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Advanced Beginners

Calico Capers .
The Center has an adult dantre 

time for those interested This is 
in the form of square dancing. 
The Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club meets at the Center 
each Saturday night from 8-11 
p.m. to dance. They have a 
guest caller from out-of-town 
each time. Club membership is 
open to all couples who are 
interested in square dancing

learn *
The club is presently giving 

dance lessons on Tuesday 
nights from 8-JO p.m. and would 
invite all persons desiring to 
learn this type of dance You 
can come to the meeting or call 

-dub president. Bob Shroeder at 
H5-2915 The Saturday night 
dances are always open to 
guests ,

Women's Exercise Clau 
The Center has an exercise 

and swim class just for women 
on Monday an d  F riday  
mornings At 9:30 am  the 
women meet on these days to 
exercise through a recording 
plan. Mats are furnished and 
you n e ^  wear only casual 
wear-slacks, shorts, etc Then, 
around 10.10 a.m the women 
finish the exercise class and we 
offer informal swim time. At

IV U  IIIH f «f rv 0111, xaaTV^H^
just soak until 11:30 a m There 
.aré no swim lessons given. 

There is a baby-sitting

service offered during these 
hours. For 50 cents an hour, you 
may leave children with our 
sitter. To participate in these 
classes you need only be or 
become a Center member. 
Memberships for individuals 
are $5. for six months or f t. a 
year.

Basketball L euae
The C e n te r  is ag a in  

sponsoring the men's basketball 
league this winter. The league is 
open to all teams in andaround 
f^mpa whether independent, 
school, company, church, etc. 
Teams form their own squads 
and enter the league. The 
Center does ' not provide 
p layers, bift H you are  
irderested in *playing. we can 
introduce you to the team 
captains

ra try  fee will be $60. for each 
team 'p lus -tlM -raferaa'i fee 
which is $6 per game played 
each team. After the number of 
teams are determined the total 
entry fee and fee deadline will 
be establishOd. In addition tp 
the team fee each player must 
be a Ceitter member or pay a 50 
cents team admittancefee each 
game. '  ~

The organisational m e^ng  
was held last Thursday night 
with 10 teams entering: These 
teams will play.a round robin 
type rompetition'fbr 10 weeks to 
Im culminated by the iOth 
a n n u a l  Top  O'  'Texas 
I n d e p e n d e n t  b a s k e t b a l l  
tourney Teams entering were 
Borger Blue, Borger Big Al's, 
Celanese, First National Bank. 
First Baptist Church, Gibson's 
D iscount Center ,  Pampa 
RoUry Club. Cock O’ Walk. 
Pampa Independents and 
Spearman A single round robin 
pre-season tourney till begin bn 
Monday. Nov. 13.

READS*STREAM B E K
CHICAGO (API -  Reading 

ancient stream beds and un
corking their history is the. 
work of Dr John Clark, associ
ate curator of sedimentary pet
rology. department of geology. 
Field Museum.

A northeastern Colorado 
ledge of standalone particularly 
interests him He says the 35- 
million-year-old stream bed — 
as barren as a moon plain — 
reveals its wanderings like a 
r .a (3 map

Clark said the stream a t  one 
ti.-ne was as wide as the broken 
ribbon of rock, about 1.000 feet 
anc as deep as the thickest 
orossl eds, about four feet.

JuQging from tl]e size of the 
pebbles that the stream carried 
he s.aid its speed of flow was 
about 5 miles ah hour.

Clark said that he would 
study stream beds even if the 
stud!«*s had hd praclTcaT value 
but the information fits into the 
whole body of earth history like 
the missing pieces of a puzzle.

7-Cristopher Closeup 
t  7;M
4-Encoufller 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Insight

7:91
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Gospel Jubilee 
lO-Ole Time Gospel Hour 

1:99
4-Day of Discovery 
7-James Robison 

1:99
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Revival Fires 
fO-Church Service. Baptist 

9:99
4-Human Dimension 
7-Curiosity Shop 

9:99
4-Rex Huihbard 
19-Oral Roberts 

19:09
7-Bullwinkle '
19-Good News 

19:39
4̂-Notre Dame Football

V.

Highlights 
'  7-Make a Wish 

19-Face the Nation
11:99 -------------

7-College Football 72 
19-Detectives 

11:99
4-Meet the Press 

12:99
4-Pro Football 
7-News
lO-Tom Landry *'

12:99
7-lssues and Answers 
19-Pro Football Pre-Game 

Show
1:99

7-Hotline 
19-Pro Football 

1:99'
7-Lost in Space 

2:99
•7-Saint

9:99
4-Movie, "Twelve O'Clock 

High"
9:99

T>-ltoHer Derby-------------------

TV Log
19-Pro Football 

4:99
7-Country Place

---- 5 : 9 9 •  ■
7-Nashville Music 

5:99
4-NBCNews 
7-Porter Wagoner 

9:99
4-Wild Kingdom 

'j 7 ,19-News
9:99

4-Flip Wilson Cartoon 
7-Let's Make a Deal 
19-Anna and the King

7:9iT'-
4-Snoopy 's international Ice 

Follies 
7-FBI 
KE-M-A-S-H

7:99
19-Sandy Duncan

1:99
4-The Trouble With People 
7-Movie, “True Grit” 
10-Dick Van Dyke 

1:99
19-Mannix

1:99
4-Night Gallery 

1:99
4-Sanford and Son 
19-Protectors 

19:99
4 .19-News

19:99
4-Tech Football 
7-ABCNews
19-Movie. "Mister Roberts" 

19:45
7-News

11:99
4-Lancer
7 - -M ov ie ,  " I m i t a t i o n  

General"

The Classified Ads are the People's Marketplace! Where else could you command an audiem» of 
thousands of people when you have a message to relay? Whether you're selling, buying, rentii^ or 
informing, you'll enjoy the largnt exposure possible^when you caH669*2525and place a Classified 
Ad with one of our helpful Ad-Visors.

Today In History
By THE ASSaCIATED PRESS 

Today is Sunday, Nov. 12, the 
317th day of 1972. There are 49 
days left in the year. _ ‘ 

Today 's highlight in hisUx^: 
On this date in 1941, during 

the second World War, Russian 
troops halted German invaders 
at the outskirts of Moscow.

On this date:
In 1812, Napoleon Bonaparte's 

army reached the Russian city 
of Smolensk in its retreat from 
Mosco(f.

In 1966, the founder of ^le 
Chinese Republic, Dr Sun Yat- 
sen, was bdritnear Macao.

In 1927, Joseph Stalin became 
the dictator of the Soviet Union 
as Leon Trotwy was expelled 
from the Communist party 

In 1937, the Japanese cap
tured and occupied the Chinese 
city of Shanghai.

Iq 1949, a war crimes tribunal 
in Japan sentenced former 
Japanese Premier Hideki Tojo 

•and six other Japanese war 
leaders to death.

One year ago: US. Army 
h e l i c o p t e r  g u n s h i p s  
accidentally killed eight South 
V ietnam ese nor theast  of 
Saigon

Y U L E - ^ T I E D

AuloauUc 
Steam-Dry Irsa

InsuIatetflO-oz.Mugs
Features all 29 
NFL helmets 77-

Vtcuumsealed, double wall In
sulated — Ideal for hot or cold 
dHtika No outside condense- - 
tion. Khoz. capacity.

1 0 ”
■«xsfed hMdte Cm I «
9 r«ay • • • «  kattakig 4 tan Fatly saiamaH«

"Uvathu" Watch

19»

uwMjnàiAIOWMMCI

W
■ plMaW hwLeepaw-

I dasMa. a •9 wMW ma

U  AM/FM 
PaitaMekadto

19*
PM wm APC Aa« Mk t0 ■Ulikst ar PM aa Mana Ai« sa«. I* awaabar

3-Speed Hand Mixer
Push Button 1  Q 9 8  
•eater Elector I  O

PInsertIp control for effort free 
stlrrins. whIpptnR and mlxlny. 
€luunie platert beaters Easy 
grip handle. AC only. x

coMPim 
. WITN H€M rtisat

Stereo Set

laioaBdl * 1 6 9 * ’
Record p layer w ith dust 
cover: 8-track stereo tape 
player; FM/AM-FM Stereo 
radio: 2 closed box speakers.

Manning Bowman Popcorn Poppor . .  .»2.48

Ànti-Frooxo Gallon ........................... .........1.39
Extontion Cord Pock 3 Cords ____ anea* aa98
Domo Typo Umbrolkit .................... ......... 1.59
Knift Sharponors ......................... ......... 2 JO
Pockot Transistor Radiòs ................
Norolco Triplohoador Rasors ......... . . .  25s90
Rom  Cassotto Tap# Rocordor . . . . . . . .  29.95
G. E. Percolator 8 Cup ..................

h  Î

.jFR tC t g im x SPECIAL |

12" Kerosene 
Lamp

Sometbing New 
Something Old

Beautifully embossed design 
on glass base.

2‘Gal.
Gas Can

Makes emergencies 
I  little easier

Electric Can Opener
Opens Cans f  0 9 A  
in Seconds I  a  '

Quick efficient and clean oper
ating. Up front control plercei 
can with ease. Permanently 
lubricated motor.

Compact 
Bath Scale

Hlgb-Fashlon 
Orion For

^ ‘ All piupose, 3-color gas can. 
Features a SVk" rev e rtib le  
flexIMe metal apdUI. Metal 

_cap alao iiicliMled,

A M  C LO C K

100% Orion, assorted color, 
I  w a sh a b le  fu r m at, gold  
. en am e led  p la tfo rm  th a t 
\  atanda for space taving.

12-21 Gal. Size '  
Trash Can Liners

Heavy-duty
Mastici

strong, leakproof linera, ideal 
for leaves, Utter, covering 
appliances, sanitation...with 
twial Ileal

— IM »-

14”
ptitad riR clock rc«4o'

}
2-8peo9

199 5
Naoi wMilmil |o* laoo. a»- poawy BpatHOMapoMa ACmFv Avooodo Pooioro
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Marie Foundations
~k'

C 5^

V

M arie and Cal F ra se r  
G ardeaa, California

A

D aleG reeahoase, P anhandle D ivision M anager

Mh«t Tha 
Suparvisois 
■At Maria 

Foundations 
Pampo' 

and 
McLaan

, A va lee C rockett 
Cutt ing Room  S uperv iso r 

McLean

«  - f

Lola Hix, left, production coo rd inato r; E ste lline  
4^rim sley, project engineer '

J a m e s  T a y l o r ,  r e c e i v i n g  m a n a g e r ;  
F ra n c is , packag ing  su p e rv iso r

Ruby

June  Lowrance .  su p e rv iso r  B ra sect ion ;  Jo y c e  
Murphy,  su p e rv iso r  B ra section .

m

Form-O-Uth Celebrating 
42 Years Of Growtii

D A » Y I|W » | ^  .^ 1 3

Four Awarded FindeFs 
Fee A t The McLean Plant

Form-O-Uth, the parent 
company of Marie Foundations 
and Colmar Manufacturing Co., 
was started in the late lUO's.

In IMS the company, under its 
p r e s e n t  ownership,  was 
o p e r a t i n g  a f ac to ry  in 
downtown Lea Angeles. In 1952 
the company m ov^ into its own 
new building in Gardena, 
California, and has expanded 
rapidly since that time. There 
have  been  t h r e e  l a t e r ,  
expansions in Gardena.

In 1957 after considering' 
several hundred locations' a 
building was purchased in 
McLean, Texas due to its
central location for"a national 
distribution center and a 
community that expressed a

sincere interest to promote 
industry for steady employment 
in its trade area, in I960 the 
McLean plant was doubled in 
size as a result of a healthy 
communi ty and company 
relationship.

By 1964 Marie Foundations 
had employed all available 
employes in the immediate 
McLean area and again set out 
in search for an additional 
location for a new plant. Agaii\ 
after a thorough examination of 
possible locations available, 
Pampa, Texas was Seiectedas a

the Pampa community officials 
were most cooperative and 
helpful in immediately assisting

in helping Marie Foundations 
open a plant  in Pampa. 
C o m p a n y  g r o w t h  a nd  
community support in Pampa 
has led to two expansions in 
Pampa since 1964, allowing 
maximum desired employment 
in th e G ra y C o u n ty ^ e ^ __

The year 1969 again called for 
additional expansion resulting 
in a Mexican division in 
Reynosa Tampas. Mexico with 
expansion again in 1972. Also a 
satellite plant was constructed 
in McAllen, Texas to serve the 
Reynosa. Mexico plant with raw 
m aterials and a state-side 
sM|tptngpolinr

The expansion from the 7,000 
square foot building in Gardeoa

to the present space of in excess 
of 200,000 square feet tells the 
story of growth. From the 
manufac tu re  of bras the 
company has added girdles, 
foundation garments, and other 
articles of intimate apparel.

The corporate functions of 
design, accounting, etc. are 
locMed in Gardena. However, 
each of the four producing areas 
(considering Uw McAllen and 
Mexico factories as oiie unit) 
are integrated units in having 
the capability of cutting, 
sewing, and distributing their 
own product.
-Wo-haltava that M ieinplaya. 
we can confidently look Into the 
future a s 'a  period of growth, 
stability and prosperity.

‘■«Ss

Ì
Ea c h  of the  lad ies shown ab ov e  re c e iv e d  $50 
F in d e r’s F ee  a w a r d s  rec en tly ' a l the  McLe an  

.' P l a n i . .L ifU tr^ .r ig h l a r e  . F.va M aplea . .Lauisje 
McDona ld .  D oris 'Ki rklahd and  G a y e  I s aacs . .  
These cash  a w a r d s  a r e  p re se n te d  to , e m p l o y e s  
w iio I n t r o d u c e  new p e r s o n n e l  to  M a r i e  
Foundat ions !

News From Around
The Panhandle Plants

\KûjOi ¿Wcíisx. 5««  ̂
i , - Í í 5 í W í í  

i s f * *

M cL ean  P la n t  O pened 1957 P a m p a  P lan t  O pened 1964

PAMPA PLAMT
Miss Linda Ruth Engle, of 

Section B Girdles, became the 
bride of Michael Lee Fortin on 
Saturday, November 4, in the 
Harrah Methodist Church. 
Linda's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs H.L. Engle.

Cathy Lynch, who was Miss 
Marie Fouiidations in the Top O' 
Texas Pageant won Miss 
Congeniality, is studying to 
become an executive secretary 
at Draughon's in Amarillo.

Ruby Francis has company 
this week from Amarillo. Her

wearing something sparkly on 
the left hand! The big day is still 
undecided. Brenda commutes 
from Wheeler

McLean Sewing Room 
Charlene Pierce, Reporter 

Best wishes to Donna Earles 
Lefors, in her marriage to 
David, Oct. 13. David is 
stationed in Germany now. Eva 
Maples. Lefors is the proud 
Mother-in-Laqr.

Betty Sklppor, McLean, a 
12-year employe, is our first 
female mechanic Seems her 
new beauty soap is Lavq.

Marie Foundations Takes Pride
In Saluting Ehnploges With Over 5 Years Service

McLean Plant Pampa Plant
IS or more years service

Billie Cash 
Avalee Crockett 
Muriel Moore 
Geneyp Mann 
Geneva Kingston 
Myrtle Phillips 
Betty Hill 
Nora Milham 
Dora Bailey 
ZeiaTate
Grace McClellan ■
May Belle Brown 
Jewel McCuriey
Vy> Allwi ___ - _____

'  Dorothy Bench

19 years or more service 
Wanda Sharp 
Edna Graham 
Louise McDonald 
Jerry Bruner 
Freda Wright 
Mildred Giesler 
Clara Hupp 
Dell Tindall 
Eunice Tarbet 
Iva McLain 
Patricia Morgan 
Ruth Pennington 
Susie Vines 

'Oma Wilson 
Mary Flanagan 
Imogene Glass 
Gaye Isaacs 
Audra Morgan 
Elsie Glaziwr 
Betty Skipper 
Anita West 
Dorothy Whitten 
Bonnie Nobles 
Buna Gudgel 
Betty McCirley 
Marjorie Twinage 
Opal Stapp 
lixiise Johnson 
Helen DwyiT 
Mary Lee Boyd 
Winnie Faye Vineyard

Sor more years service

Geneva Alexander 
VeraMinter 
Dorothy Ellison 
Brucine Garrett 
Martha Parker 
Vemie Anders 
Greta Thompson 
Martha Coleman 
Ella Ann Ran«
Lillie Bradley 
Linda McDonald 
Virginia Clark 
Betty Sinunons

Catherine Danner 
Elizabeth Martin 
Dorothy Mansel 
Waldeon Cheatheam 
Betty Hill 
Ruby Smith 
Bettie Kidwell 
Margalene Mercer 
Oneta Harkins 
Margaret Howe 
Neva Bailey 
Dorothy Griffin 
Irene Hunt 
Alpha Skinner 

.Vivian Blackwell 
Sadie Green 
Bernice Reynolds 
Láveme Bracks 
Cleo Twipen 
Pheba Bailey 
Jo Anne Kelley ■ 
Wanda Smith 
Pearl Wiginton 
Rosa Robinson 
Eva Knutson 
Mary Lou Throckmorton 
Willie Gideon 
Joann Miller 
Cas Barker 
Zelda McClellan 
Colleen Mertel 
Pat Barker 
LaVeme Saunders 
Helen Jones

19 or mare years service 
Dale Greeahaase 
Betty Bradley 
Estelline Grimsiey

5 ar mare years service 
Sue Baggett 
Mae Barnett 
Pam Barringer 
Maltha Bevel ,
Augbsta Broi n 
Cathy Diest 
Nancy Fbiley 

 ̂■ Mytl GMSter 
Wilma Helms 
Agnes Hopper 
Coppy Lynch 
Marion McAdams 
Helen McClendon 
Melba Moffitt 
Mary Perkins 
Joyce Price 
Lena Schumacher 
Nei Short 
Tinnie Wishart 
Christine Fennell 
Janie Geer 
Dale Grayum 
Peggy Luna 
Lola Hix
Billie Johnson ^
Helen Lain
Juanita Armstrong *

, Margaret Bellflower 
'  Iva Cox 

Dolly Davidson 
Lois Dittmeyer ^
Jessie Gerken 
Tresa Goodman 
Shirley Hargrove 
Frances Hastings 
LaNblla Hensley 
Dorothy Hoover*
Clara Hoskins 
Jo Ann McKay 

' Barbara Minyard

Sue Parish 
Grace Rhodes 
Pat Rowell 
Judy Seger
Jowannah Shackleford 
Floreiice Stroud 
Ethel Stublefields 
Jeann Tice 
AnnaTowry 
Irene Trolinger 
Betty Young 
June Lowrance 
Joyce Murphy 
Dorothy Atkins 
Verda Bromlow

. _Andlt9 CollilB_____
Barbara Denham 
Susie Durham 
Marlene Hamby 
Meltia Hunt 
Limmie Jackson 
Jimmie Jones 
Wilma Loubhan 
Alice Lee 
Ivy Martin 
Mildred Miller 
Sarah Newman 
Mary Owne 
Peggy Rodgers 
Carol CummiQgs 
Janice Villines 
Ruby Francis 
Naomi Fox 
Lois Hampton 
Mary Harrah 
Arlene Hooper 
Fran Kolara 
Linnie Schneider' 
Gladys Spence 
Joyce Murphy 
June Lowrance 
Mary Chambers 
Francis GoHry 
Earl Guinn

a .
rl'i-

C o n n i e  W i l l i a m s ,  r u t f i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g  
supervi so r ;  H elen Lain.  P a m p a  office m a n a g e r

Naomi  M c C arty , p e rso n n e l m a n a g e r  M cL ean  
and P a m p a  p la n ts . Billie Cash,  p u r c h a s in g  ag en t  
McLean.  P a m p a  and Mexico and  office m a n a g e r  
M cLean plant .

%  |^

Betty Brad ley .  Girdle section  s u p e rv i s o r ;  
P h an e  Weav er .  Qual i fy Cont rol  S up er v i s o r

La Tra in ing  School Ins t ruc to r s ,  left to r i gh t .  Hillic 
Es i i rk .  Billie Jo h n so n . Sue Ba gge t t

(Left to r ig h t i  Winnie F a y e  V in ey ar d ,  p r oduc t i on  
m a n a g e r .  M c L e a n  p lant ;  Louise Joh ns on .  

 ̂ a s s is ta n t sewing  fo re lady;  Ver a  Allen,  qual i ty  
con tro l, McLean

daughterTTijiTL and two 
grandson^ Jeff and Chris •

Mr and Mrs. Johnny E. Price 
of Gering. Neb., announce the 
birth of twin boys Alan Dale 
was born September 20.1972 at 
6:35 p.m, Jeff Wade wdk bom 
September 21. 1972 at 1:47 p.m. 
The Price’s have two other 

'children. Billy, 7, and Teresa, 
who will be 2 in December. They 
are the grandchildren of Mr 
and Mrs. E C. Price, Stinnett, 
Texas.

Bra-Scctlaa “A"
Rita McPheelers. service girl 

for Section "A" is reported to be 
doing fine after bKk surgery 
and should be returning to work 
shortly after Thanksgiving.

A big "thank you" to Rose 
Johnson, who serviced in Rita's 
plaee fo r 1 weeks and also to  
Judy S eger who is now 
servicing in this spot They are 
greatly appreciated

Mary  McCord,  util i ty 
operator, was injured in a car 
wreck while retiming to work 
at noon last week Happy to 
report she was not seriously 
hirt and is backon the job.

Ernie Shackleford, employe 
on leave of absence, gave birth 
to a g i r l  F r iday ,  Oct 
27-welghing 8 pounds. I'k 
ounces-named Marka Dawn

New girls on the sewing floor 
in Section "A" are Gene Smith 
and Wanda West 

E s t e l l i n e  G r i m s i e y  
celebrated a birthday Oct. 30 
She enjoyed cake and a book o f . 
poems given to her by her 
supervisors

Bowlihg Teams sad Staadiags 
Marie Feaadatlaas 

Team Me. I
Pat Greenlee 
Lynn Elem 
Johnnie Ray

Team Na. 2 
’ Linda Stokes 

Peggy Lynch 
Mary McCord «

As of this time
Standing in No 1-First Place 
Standing in No 2-Sixth place 
T u e s d a y  N ig h t  Tr io  

League-8 30

B Section • Bras 
E^aged:
Alina Rose Yanez is engaged 

to Richard Morton. Marriage 
se rv ices will be held in 
Germany. The date is unknown 
at this time

Norman and Orene Trollinger 
are the proud g ram ^ren ts of a 
granddaughter, Rebecca Jane, 
bom Oct. 16. 1972. The parents 
are Gene and Qxinle TrelliBger 
of Pampa

Debbie Myers was in the 
hosp i t a l  a f te r  a recen t

now returned to work.

Welcome back Mary White. 
Welcome after training: Ginger 
Pickard. Joyce Speegle, Kathy 
Foulks,  Barbara Weaver. 
D a r l e n e  Ba i l ey ,  Susie  
Billingsley

Pampa Skipping Department

— Babe Brown. McLean; has 
just returned from a vacation 
trip through Oklahoma and 
Arkansas

Jo Kelley's son. Buster Lee. is 
receiving his discharge from 
the Navy after 4 years-the last 
7 montiw in Vietnam He will 
live in Pampa with wife and 
daughter

Lillie Bradley. Samnorwood. 
and Luster McClain, were 
married Nov 3 in Pampa. Lots 
of luck.ya'II!

N e t t i e  F*y Vineyard 
Shamrock, has returned from a 
vacation to points in Texas

McLean Sewing Hewn 
Margaret Howe, Reporter

Wedding bells are ringing for 
Alcie May Boothe and Troy W 
Wfiit ffft 47v 1̂ 73 in 
Caprock Baptist Church at 
McLean The couple plan to live 
in Pampa Troy is the son of 
Anita West May has been one of 
our "Cover Stitch" girls. We 
certainly will miss her

Miss Annette Carver will 
become the bride of Carroll Don 
Phipps on Nov. 24 in the 
Assembly of God Church in 
McLean Amarillo will welcome 
the young couple The sewing 
room will hate to see Annette 
leave as will her mother, Wanda 
Smith

New Grandmas Department 
for the week, adds Opal Stapp to 
the list A granddaughter, 
Karrao Sue. weighed in at 7 
pounds. 13 ounces on Oct. 27. in 
th e  w ee hour s  of the  
moming-4:18 a.m., to be exact, 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo Jhe  mother is 
Wanda Stapp Averett.

Doll Tindall who reported to 
work the second day Marie 
Foundations opened, will tell us 
all goodbye in a few days when 
she and her husband move to 
Phillips to make their home

McLean Catting Department 
Greta ThompsM, Reporter 
Geneva Alexander was all 

smiles when she learned of her 
daughter, Joyce's, promotion to 
Extension Agent of Deaf Smith 
County

Thé Cutting Department was 
sorry to lose Phyllis Bowman. 
Phyllis is training for inspector 
in the sewing room

Office McLean 
Pal Barker, Reporter 

Larry J. Boyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.  A r t h u r  Boyd, has 
successfully completed his First 
nine weeks at Texas Tech 
Lubbock. Larry is a business 
major His mother, Mary Lee, 
is well known to all McLean 
Marie Foundations employes . 
Mary Lee has worked in our 
ofTice for the past 10 years.

Mrs. Gary Phillips, daughter 
a t Mr and Mrs Jniinnia Martel, 
will soon complete her fifth 
semester as a teacher in the 
Hereford Public Schools. We 
know her as the former Teresa 
Mertel who was employed at 
Marie Foundations as the 
"after-school" girl during her 
high school years. Her mother, 
Colleen, is in the Purchasing 
Department and has been a

Big things are happening f o r r ' Marie Foundations employe for 
_ ftg » ^ jrr in |to n ^ S w n  the last eight years.

A .
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Lowry And Leaks 
Lead Texas Win

ffhr Pampa SailllUj

I
Pam pt. T e ia i Mth Ytar Sunday, Nov. 11. ItW

IS

LOOKING AHEAD — Steve Mathi s ,  who led H a r v e s t e r  r u n n e r s  with 56 
ya rd s  on five ca rr i e s  in the loss to Pa lo  Duro  F r i d a y  night ,  c a r r i e d  on this  
occasion for shor t  y a r d a g e  on a kick-off r e t u r n  l a te  in the th i rd q u a r t e r  of 
the g a m e

(Photo  by John  Eb l ing)

Falò Duro Dons Smash 
Pampa Harvesters, 35-14

By C U Y  LIVELY 
P im p a 's  Harvesters saw 

thdr hopes for a second district 
title in as many years virtually 
smashed Friday night as the 
Palo Duro Dons rolled over the 
home team. 35-H. in Amarillo.

The Dons handled the 
Harvesters both offensively and 
defensively, .moving the ball at 
will most of the game.

Palo Duro scored twice in the 
first eight minutes of the game 
to move out to a quick 14-0 lead 
before Pam pa got on the 
scoreboard early in the second 
quarter

Any hopes of a comeback in 
that  period were ruined, 
however, as the Dons scored 
twice more to lead 2M at 
intermission.

Pampa moved 23 yards for a 
score in the opening minutes of 
the third quarter, following a 
Jack King interceptian. to close 
thegap to lH A 

The Dons came right back to 
score again, putting the ball in 
on a llVpIay. 7t-yard series, 
making the final score 35-14.

Following an exchange of 
fumbicf after theopening  
kWkofMnd a Parapa^IhL Palo 
Duns took the ball SI f ird s  in 
only five plays to go out in front
a r iR e H a f^ o -rT O :-----------

Willie Nath acored from two 
yards out and Paul Roush 
kicked the extra point The big 
play in the drive w u  a 41-yard 
pass from Don quarterback 
Mark Hall to end Dennis Watson 
at the Pampa I  From there it 
took just two plays to score 

After another Harvester punt.

Huskers 
Tied By 
Iowa S t

AMES, Iowa (API — Iowa 
S tate ' scored a lightning 
touchdown with 23 seconds left 
Saturday—but missed the en
suing extra point—and had to 
settle for a 23-23 tie with third- 
ranked Nebraska in a Big Eight 
Conference defensive struggle.

Nebraska took a 23-17 lead 
with 1 03 remaining on Rich 
Sanger's 31-yard field goal. 
Iowa State. S-2-1. however, 
drove 74 yards in six plays for 
the tie with Willie Jones grabb
ing a 24-yard touchdown pass 
from George Amundson 

Tom Goedjea who had ear
lier booted a 4S-yard field goal, 
and was 29 of 31 for extra points 
for the season, missed the extra 
print—the ball tailing off to the 
right

Nebraska, bidding for an un
precedented third straight na
tional title, is 7-M overall and 
kept the conference lead with a 
4-0-1 record. Iowa State is 2- 
2-1 in the Big Eight.

Wolverines 
Blank Iowa

IOWA CITY. Iowa (API -  
The Michigan Wolverines meth
odically ground out their 20th 
consecutive victory, porting a 
31—0 win over Iowa here Satur
day to take possession of the Big 
Ten conference lead.

. The Wolverines enhanced 
Hwir chances for a Rose Bowl 
bid after previously unbeaten 
oonferenee foe Ohio State fell 
19-12 to Michigan State Satur- 
day.

A sophom ore-dom inated 
backfield helped Michigan telly 
356 total yards to 210 for Iowa, 
while a heady defense, which 
allowed only 3T points in nine 
gam s this season, held the 
Hawkeyes to wtly one serious 
scoring threat.

which covered oqly 9 yards, the 
Dons moved 44 ^ r i  in five 
more plays to scorkagain and 
Uke a 14-0 lead with 3:58 left in 
the opening period.

Terry Bradley made that 
touchdown from one yard and 
Roush kicked the PAT. Willie 
Nash's 25-yard run was the long 
gainer in the drive.

Pampa's first touchdown in 
the game came with 10 Otteftm  
the second quar t er  with 
Richard McCampbell scoring 
on a 4-yard run. Rick Leverich 
made the two-point conversion 
and the score was 14-8.

Leverich ran 21 yards on the 
first play of the 80-yard series 
and Steve Mathis ripped off a 
38-yarder to put Pampa in 
scoring position.

Following that touchdown, it 
took the Dons only 7 plays and 
3; 12 to go 70 yards for their third 
score. Nash got his second 
touchdown *of the game from 
1-yard away and Roush kicked 
the point after to extend the lead 
to21-8

The Dons scored again on 
their next possession following 
a recovery of a Harvester 
ftenble on the Pamfii’ 32-yard 
line This time it took only six 
plays to get the job done.
- Hall scored from the oney ard 
line and after Roush did his duty

the Dons had their half-time 
lead, 28-8.

The Harvesters scored on 
their first possession of the 
second half following King's 
interception. Leverich hit tight 
and Jesse Hunnicutt with an 
e ight -ya rd  pass for the 
touchdown. Mike Robbin's 
extra point try was no good and 
the score was 28-14. The drive 
rovered'28 yards in five plays —

Immediate ly af ter  that 
touchdown. Palo Duro moved 
the ball 71 yards for their fifth 
and final score. Hall threw to 
Dennis Watson in the end zone 
from 13 yards out for the 
touchdown. Roush kicked his 
fifth extra point of the p m e  and 
the tallying was over.

Palo Duro can gain sole 
possession of the District 
3-AAAA crown with a win over 
Caprock this Friday while the 
Pampa can hope for is a 3-2 
district mark if they beat 
Amarillo High this week.

TTie Dons are now 6-3 oh the 
year and 3-1 in league and the 
Harvesters stand 5-4 and 2-2.
pimo^vM I I  IYit Rtfiitaf mYii Btnwg m
i m n v u m  m
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WACO, Tex f A P T -  'fhe 
Texas Lqsghorns, their massive 
offensive machine a sputtering 
hunk of junk for three quarters, 
rallied behind quarterback 
Aaan Lowry and fullback 
Roosevelt Leaks Saturday te. 
defeat Baylor 17-3 to clench at 
least a tie for the Southwest 
Conference title.

Lowry scooted 24 yards 
around right end early in the 
fourth period to set up Leaks' 
one-yaid touchdown run to fi
nally put the scrappy Bears to 
sleep. Leaks bulled over frm the 
9yard line with 10 seconds to 
play against the tiring Bear 
defenders.

— Ninth ranked Texas can win
its fifth consecutive trip to the 
Cotton Bowl as the SWC cham
pion by defeating Texas Chris
tian next week as the Long
horns own a 5-0 SWC slate with 
two games to play. Texas is 7- 
1 o v e r a l l .  I t  w as  a 
heartbreaking loss for Bear 
Coach Grant Teaff and a 
record-breaking crowd of 48.394 
in Baylor stadium.

The Bears, now 4-4 for the 
year and 2-2 in the SWC race, 
held Texas to only three first

OSU Upset
EAST LANSING. Mich. (API 

— Michigan State staged a 
stunning football upset Satur
day. defeating previously un
beaten. fifth-ranked Ohio State
19-12 a ^  kn^king tte  Buck- By Assacteted Piesa
eyes out of a tie with Michigan
fortheBigTenlead..............  DALLAS (APi —Texas A4M

The fired-up Spartans had marched 85 yards in the closing 
vowed they would send out re- minutes and scored on a 37- 
(iring Coach Duffy Daugherty— ya r d—field goal—by Pat 
with a winning season. The McDermott to whip SMU 27- 
triumph made the MSU record 17. in a game that meant little in

downs in the first half as the 
teams left the field with Ihe 
game tied 3-3.

Mike Conradt of the Bears 
kicked a 35-yard first quarter 
field goal and Baylor's defense 
stopped the Homs cold.

Texas received a gift 32- 
yard field goal by Billy Schott 
with 54 seconds left in the half 
after Baylor quarterback Neal 
Jeffrey fumbled trying to run 
nut the clock. Linebacker Bruce 
Cannon fell on the ball at the 
Be ar  f ive.  A f ive-yard 
touchdown run by Lowry wes 
nulliified because Texas was off 
sides and the Laighoms had to 
settle for the field goal.

TYH«  gained 263 yards rush- 
ing for the day kfter being held 

'  to only 77 yards rushing in the 
firrt half by the Bears.

Texas started tl)g. crucial 
touchdown drive climaxed by 
Leaks' one-yard run on its 30- 
yard line, heading into the teeth 
of a 13 mile-an-hour wind.

Leaks ran 13. 4. 9. and 3- 
ydrds to the Baylor 29 before 
Lowry took over« The slick sen
ior slipped outside tackle, dod
ged three tecklers and buzzed to 
the Bear 2-yard line before he

was hauled down by Keith 
Stone. It was the clutch play of 
the drive.

Texas made its finMt defen
sive stand of the game in the 
third period when Baylor drove 
to the Texas 15-yard line. De
fensive back Mike Rowan 
leaped high to snare an over- 
t l^ w n  Jeffrey pass in the 
Longhorn end zone to crush the 
threat.

The loss a particularly bitter 
pill for Baylor because the 
Bears haven't beaten a Texas 
team since ̂ 1954 and appeared 
on the brink of an upset.

Lowry, who could complete 
only three of 14 passes, gained 

■ Jg  yards in  18 carries to back UP

Arlington Beats 
West Texas State

Leaks'output.
Gary Lacy was the leading 

Bear rusher with SO yards on 19 
runs.

r

ARLINGTON, Tex. (API 
—Dexter Bussey scored two 
touchdowns and R.A. Coppedge 
booted two field goals to lead 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington part West Texas State 
20-7 a t Arlington Stadium 
Saturday afternoon.

Bussey, who carried 22 times 
for 130 yards, got his scores on 
runs of 9 and 23 yards. 
Coppedge hit from 38 and 42 
yards out as the Mavericks won 
their third consecutive game. 

■UTA got on the saoreboazd

through the second quarter as 
Eugene Ayers picked up a 
Buffalo fumble and Ernest 
Baptist intercepted a pass.

The field goal attempts of 25 
and 50 yards by Coppedge both 
sailed wide.

UTA pushed the score to 14-0 
with one minute left in the half, 
following a Buffalo punt to the 
Maverick 40

T t lft i la i 
I IU-IIS tt 111 
n  ti

I  I I
I.U4

rirtl áavM
Kiilfcti-yarÁB 
Paaaiag jra*^
Ratura jrarAa 
PaaaaaPuati
Pufliklaa laat M-t M  
yarAs 141 M I
T tta i •  I I  14-11
ia jA ar t  M  

SA V -P C»
T B X -U a la  I raa (IdM tt kiekl 
TBX-Laaha 1 raa (leiM tt kleh» 
A -H JM

PaaalUaa-

• CaaraAl I I  T B X -P C  H M i

wilh 2:05 left in the first quarter 
as they drove 93 yards on II 
plays, aided by a fumbled punt 
by the Buffaloes' Robert 
Edwards at the Maverick 18. 
Mike Wartes took it in from the 
five.

George Cox picked up the 
loose ball for the Mavs and four 
plays later Bussey slammed his 
way through right tackle for 9 
yards and the touchdown

The Mavericks had two 
scoring opportunities midway

Texas A&M Slips By 
SMU Mustangs, 27-17

A

4-4-1.
The Spartans had control of 

the ball through most of the 
second half, and a stubborn 
MSU defense kept Ohio State 
from even coming near its for
mer. 31 points-a-game scoring 
average.

It was the second Saturday 
the Spartans had knocked off a 
favorite. Last week it was Pur
due they dumped, 22-12.

Michigan State stayed in the 
game in the first half with a 12- 
12 tie at the intermission, 
thanks to the field goal booting 
of junior Dirk Krijt, i  soccer 
style kicker im port^ from the 
Netherlands.

His four field goals tied the 
Big Ten record set earlier this 
y o f  by Chrii GsrtURf ^  in* 
diana against Wisconsin.

the Southwest Conference race.
The 160-pound senior, who 

kicked soccer-style, rammed 
through a school record 54- 
yard field goal in the first 
quarter.

It appeared SMU had the ad
vantage as quarterback Keith 
Bobo rallied the Ponies to a 17- 
17 tie  and AAM faced third and 
eight at its 39-yard line.

But Aggie quarterback Don 
Dean pegged a short pass to ti
ght end Homer May, who rum

bled to the SMU 20. On fourth 
down, McDermott kicked his 
winning three-pointer with 2:12 
left in the game.

AliM scored a clinching 
xouiaidowirseMnds later ifu r 
Mike Bruton slammed into 
Bobo, who fumbled, and Kent 
Finley recovered at the SMU 3. 
Ronnie bhubby bolted over from 
the 2.

All three A&M touchdowns 
were scored by freshmen, as 
Altin Walker added two in the 
first quarter on runs of 24 and 8 
yards.

SMU tallied its first score on a 
43-yard pass play from Bobo to 
Kenny Harrison and scored 
twice in the fourth period on 
Bobo's one-yard run and a 39-

Alabama Snaps LSU 
Winning Streak, 35-21

Minnesota And Grant 
Are Again Contenders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Just about every coach has 
said at one time or another: 
"We play them one game at a 
time." It's usually in reponse to 
a question about how his losing 
team plans to handle a winner 
several games in the future.

Bud Grant was no different 
when his Minnesota Vikings, 
defending champions of the Na
tional Conference's Central Di
vision. were stumbling along 
with a 2-4 record in last place.

Now, however, after a pair of 
convincing victories , the Vik
ings are again a contender And 
with a little help from the 
Chicago Bears, they can shoul
der their way into a share of the 
divisional lead.

The Vikings face Detroit Sun
day in a key National Football 
League game. If they beat the 
Lions and the Bears upset 
Green Bay. the Vikings. Lions 
and Packers would all be tied 
for first with 5-4 record and the

Oklahoma Eases By 
Missouri Tigers, 17-6
NORMAN. Okla. (AP)-Half- 

back Greg Pruitt capped a 
brilliant display of running with 
a four-yard dive for the clinch
ing touchdown in the fourth 
quarter Saturday as seventh- 
ranked Oklahoma fought off a 
series of mistekes and slithered 
past giant-killer Missouri. 17- 
6

Irish Beat 
Air Force ‘

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 
Ci)lo.(APl — Notre Dame's 
Mike Townsend personally 
slopped three Air Force drives 
with interceptions while brother 
Willie Townsend caught the 
winning touchdown pass Satur
day as the 12th-ranked Irish 
beat the Falcons 21-7 in college 
football.

Although Notre Dame held a 
1441 talftime lead after a score 
less first period, it was not un- 
Ul late in the final quarter that 
the Irish sewed it up on a sev
en-yard run by fullback Andy , 
Huff.......... ..........

That score came at 5;07 to 
play after linebacker Jim Stock 
redoViTWl a J(* Carlson fumble 
at the Air Force 28.

Air Force dominated play 
through the first pqriod and into 
the second quarter, but Dave 
Lawson m is i^  a S2-)rard field 
goal attempt and Notre Dome's 
Tim Rudnick picked off a Rich 
Haynle pass on the Irish goal 
ttne.

OU could manage only a 19- 
6 lead over the Tigers through 
three periods despite the run
ning of Pruitt, who gained 195 
yards for the day and had one 
S9-yard scoring run nullified by 
a penalty

The Sooner defense, which 
had held foes to only 4 6 points . 
per game going into the Big 
Eight fray, was as stingy as 
ever Missouri's lone score, only 
the second touchdown scored on 
OU so far this season, came on a 
seven-yard run by Ray Bybee 
late in the second quarter. The 
touchdown was set up by a pass 
interception by Brad Brown.

Missouri battled the Sooners 
to scoreless ties in the first and 
third periods. However, the 
Tigers couldn't sustain a long 
drive against the OU defense, 
which held Missouri to only to 
only 97 total yards.

Cowboys Roll
MANHATTAN, Kan (AP) -  
Bob Shephard ran 46 yards with 
a punt and Cleveland Vann and 
Ray Ennis scored touchdowns 
«1 intercCTtjong, turning a dose 
Big Eigfil Cbnrmhce r̂ obfbaH 
game into a runaway as 
Oklahoma State crushed 
Kansas State 4514 Saturday.

The runs by Shephard and 
Vann, a 4 5 y a i^ r , came in the 
second quarter when the visit
ing Cowboys broke a 7-7 Ue with 
a 17-point outburst touched off 
by Eddie Garrett's 40-yard field 
goal. Ennis' 38-yard inter
ception romp came in the fourth 
oeriod

Bears, at 4-4-1. would be a mere 
half-game back.

Sunday's other games have 
Kansas City at Pittsburgh. St 
Louis at Dallas, the New York 
Giants at Washington, Denver 
at Loa Angeles. Oakland at On- 
cinnati. New in la n d  at Miami. 
New Orleans at Atlanta. Buffalo 
in New York to face the Jets. 
Baltimore at San Francisco and 
Philadelphia at Houston. On 
Monday night. Geveland is at 
San Diego.

Pittsburgh, closing in on what 
it hopes will be its first title in 
its 40-year history, grabbed the 
Central Division lead in the 
American Conference with a 40- 
17 clobbering of Qncinnati. Now 
the Steelers face another leader 
in Kansas City, which beat 
Oakland 27-14 to move atop the 
W e s t .  ' ' W e ' r e  n o t  
underestimating the Steelers," 
says Kansas City Coach Hank 
Stram. "Anybody that does that 
is nuts."

The Cardinals, who have 
acored but one touchdown in 
their last period, had to settle 
for a tie last Sunday against 
Philadelphia, their contender 
for the East's basement, while 
the Cowboys, after rolling up a 
31-0 lead ap m st Sai Diego, had 
to scramble to hang on for a 34- 

'28 triumph.
Washington's Larry Brown 

needs 111 yards against the Gi- 
anU to reach the 1.000-yard 
plateau for the second time in 
Ms four seasons and the Red
skins need a victory to make 
sure they'll remain ahead of the 
Cowboys in the NFC East.

The Broncos are Irying to 
break out of last place in the 
AFC West, but they'll have a 
lough time against the NFC 
West leaders, the Rams, the 
conference's second-best defen
sive club. D e^SinfiSnow Ty 
position, the Broncos are sec
ond best in effenae in their con
ference.

Raiders' quarterback Daryle 
Lamonica was forced out of last 
Sunday's gam e'with' an in- 
jwed ankle but he'll be ready to 
start against the Bengals. who 
still haven't decided whether to 
go with Virgil Carter or Ken 
Anderson.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (API -  
Quarterback Terry Davis, wor
king magic wjth. Alabama's 
Wishbone attack, fired two" 
touchdown passes and scored 
another Saturday as the sec
ond-ranked Crimson Tide 
snapped the nation's longest 
major college winning streak 
with a 3521 victory over No. 6 
Louisiana State in a nationally 
televised p m e

Davis fired touchdown strikes 
of 25 and 29 yards to Wayne 
Wheeler, who was wide open 
each time in the Bayou Bengal 
end zone. The Tide quarterback 
acored on a 25yard run and set 
up another touchdown with a 37- 
yard scamper to the LSU six in 
the battle tha t gave Alabama its 
second straight Southeastern 
Conference football champkxi- 
sMp.

Alabama extended its regular 
season winning string to 20 
games, nine since its Orange 
Bowl loss to national champion 
Nebraska last Jan. 1.

The defeat ended LSU's 11- 
game winning sU'eak that start
ed a year ago following a 14- 
7 loss to Alabama.

With the victory, the Crimson 
Tide moved into a position of 
taking ite pick of a Cotton. Or
ange or Sugar Bowl invitation

Alabama twice built 14-point 
leads in the second half and ap
plied the clincher after stopping 
LSU at the Tide six wüen Joe 
LaBue erupted on a 52-yard 
scoring play.

College Scores
By The AsMciated Press 

East
Amherst 34. Trinity Col 7 
Bucknell 41. Colgate 7 
Cornell 48. Brown 28 
Dartmouth 38. Columbia 8 
Delaware 62. Maine 0 
Holy Cross 28. Mass 16 
Navy 28. Pittsburgh 13 

SmiIIi
Florida St 23. Tulsa 21 
Georgia 10. Florida 7 
Georgia Tech 42. Boat Col 10 
J Hopkins SO. Dickinson Col 20 
Kentacky 14, Vw derbllt 13 
Maryland 31. Clemson 6 
N Carolina 23. Virginia 3 
Richinond 20. Davidson Col 14 
Virgifria Tech 45. S Caro 20

*- Midwest
Bawling Green 5. Dayton 0 
Michigan 31, Iowa 0 
Michigan St 19. Ohio St 12 
Minnesota 35. Northwestern 

29
OUahoma 17. Missouri 6 
Purdue 27. WiaconainO 

Southwest 
Rice 23. Arfc«nsas20 
Texas Chrlbtian 3L Texas 

TW17 /
/

LSU's Bert Jones also hirled 
a pair of touchdown passes, the 
first to Jimmy LeDoiux on a 21- 
yard ptay Ihiil gavé lliéTigèrs 
an early 7-0 lead The other 
came on a five-yard toss to 
Chuck Williamson in the third 
quarter.

Jones scored LSU's final 
touchdown on a three-yard run 
in the final minute following a 
51-yard interference penalty 
against the Tide

Steve Bisceglia scored Ala
bama's other touchdown on a 
one-yard plunge shortly after 
Davis broke clear for 37 yards 
to the six and then carried to the 
one on the following play.

yard field goal by Qint Hack
ney.

Although SMU had the best 
rushing defense in the confer
ence. A&M popped in two quick 

' touchdowtu (di Koring drives of 
35 and 58 yards early in the 
game. Walker, a 9.8 sprinter for 
100 yards, zipped around the left 
side on identical pitchout plays 
for scores.

M cDermott's record field 
goal, which was one yard longer 
than the old record he set last 
year, had the aid of a 14-mph. 
wind.

Hackney missed a 32-yard 
field goal effort, and his extra 
point attempt also was wide to 
therighL

Ten penalties for 103 yards 
marred A&M's otherwise al
most perfect offensive perform
ance. SMU also had penalty 
problems with eight infractions 
stepped off lor 79 yards.

The first SMU score came on 
a sensational catch by Harri- 

•M tir M iresbmsB» who jumped. 
Mgh and took the ball away 
from A&M's Robert Muski and 
twisted into the end zone
ASM rO M M cD traM  
A4M V tlk tr 14 noa < M cOtrinaa kick i 
AAM « B lk tr • rm  t M cDern«« kkk  i 
SMU HarrMM 4J pu» I fm  M a  fktek raiMi
SMU iaka  I raa l R a a a f r a «  M a»  
SMU r e s t  HackMy 
AAM PCHM cD arnatt 
AAM HakMi S raa (M eDtf«att kteki

Four plays tpok them to the 
Tp «a«  M

circled right end for the score.

Moments before halftime. 
Baptist picked off his second 

'  pass his own 35 and returned to 
the Buff 21. With five seconds 
left Coppedge pumped through 
a 35yard field goal to give UTA 
a 17-0 lead at intermission.

Droll Role 
Wins 11th

UUREL, Md. (API -  Droll 
Role of the United States swept 
into the lead on the final turn 
and won the 21st Washington. 
D.C., International Saturday at 
Laurel in a race marred' when 
Boreen of Ireland and Jumbo 
Jet of Singapore fell.

Droll Role, owned by John M. 
Schiff and ridden by Braulio 
Baeza. finished four lengths in 
front of Parnell of England, 
bringing the United States its 
11th victory in the tISO.OOO In
vitational race over 1 'X miles on 
the grass.

Steel Pulse of England was 
tMrd. nine lengths back of Par
nell and a length in front of San 
San. the Prix de I'Arc de 
Triomphe winner from France.

A -a .iM
AAM SMU

Pirst Davas 1 I I
RasAts-ysrAi M -I» M-14A
Palala« jrarAs M 141lU ra rs fsrA s 47 A
PasMs 4-AA ll-IA-l
PW8U 7 » 7*41
Pan Alts-Isst l- l Ì4
Psaamts-jrarAs IA I» A-7A

Completing the order of finish 
were Belle Geste of Canada. 
Kentucky Derby winner Riva

aibH JLIrtkiiiw AAuftAiAii n£ fWxlMtr vfKJ IVIVJIIV fBtt6DeWtt \M '
Japan. Boreen, ridden by Bus
ter Parnell and Jumbo Jet. rid
den by Lester Piggott. fell after 
entering the backstretch Both 
jockeys walked a wav unhurt.

Droll R o le '^ id  89.60. 14 60 
and $4. Parnell returned 84 80 
and 84.60 and Steel Pulse was 
IllJOtpstiow. The3-6jteacteai 
Droll Role and Parnell was : 
worth 836 20

Time for the I'x miles over 
the turf course made soft by 
n in  was 2 38 4-5.

it was the condition of the turf 
course that led to the with
drawal of Mary F. Janes' Cou
gar II from the race. The move 
was believed to have considera
bly dimmed U S chances of 
victory but Droll Role came 
through with an impressive 
performance

Sonora, Port Meches 
Knocked From Perches
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sonora, the top-ranked Class 
A team in Texas high school 
football, and Port Neches- 
Groves. third on the totem pole 
in Class 4A. lost their games 
Friday night, but it took two 

..other ranked teams to accom
plish it.

Sonora was knocked from its 
lofty perch in the Associated 
Press poll 296by No. 3 Mason, 
and the sixth-rated 4A team. 
Port Arthur Lincoln, outecored 
PN-G n-24.

All other 4A teams in the top 
10 that saw action Friday night 
won their games, and will be 
watching for the resuH of 
tonight's feature contest pitting 
top-ranked San Antonio Lee 
against San Antonio Holmes

In other 4A frays Friday 
light. No. 2 Odessa Permian 
stopped San Angelo 27-14. 
fourth-ranked Austin Reagan 
clobbered Austin Lanier 53-0. 
No. 5 Killeen blanked Waco 
High 150. No. 7 Longview beat 
Texarkana 153. No. 8 WicMte 
Falls swallowed Euless Trinity 
44-0 and ninth-ranked Baytown 
Sterling sliced Houston North 
Shore 7-0 Tenth-ranked Denton 
was idle.

Uvalde and Brenham. first 
and second in Class 3A most of 
the season, continued to roll,

lost. Uvalde slugged San An
tonio Southwest 457 and Bren
ham walloped Heame 544. 
Elsewhere in 3A, No. 3 Ennis 
slipped part Waco Moore 174, 
No. 4 Cuero blanked Gonzales 
344. fifth-ranked Mount Pleas
ant slashed Gilmer 4536. sixth- 
ranked Monahans was shocked 
27-7 by Pecos. No 7 West Or
ange was upset 22-20 by Bridge 
Qty, Lewisville edged No. 8

McKBiney, 2528. ninth-ranked 
Belton beat Cameron 144 and 
l O t h - r a n k e d  G r e g o r y -  
Portland whKewashed Tuk»o 
Midway 250

For the'second straight week 
all of the Class 2A top 10 
e m e r g e d  u n s c a t h e d .  
T o p - r a n k e d  C h i l d r e s s  
beat Shamrock 257, second- 
ranked Jacksboro whipped 
H e n r i e t t a  48-7, No 3 
Friendswood trampled Bellville 
450. No. 4 Rockwall hammered 
Van 564, No. 5 Mathis ousted 
George West 257, sixth-ranked 
Tomball blanked Hempsteady 
14-0, No 7 Devine lowered 
Carrizo Springs 354. No. 8 
R o s e b u d - L o t t  r a m m e d  
Centerville 594, No. 9 Needville 
slipped part Sealy 144 and 
lOth-ranked Floyiteda sealed 
LockneyS5l4

Mason's big victory gave it a 
clear path to No. 1 in Qaas A 
as its two closest challengers in 
the poll were held to ties. The 

. No. 2 team Schulenburg, fought 
to a 12-12 deadlock with Some
rville. while fourth-raidied Falls 
City tied Three Rivers 84. Also 
in Class A. No. 5 Wallis shut 
out Loliiae 234. 8txth-ranked 
Rankin blanked Iraan 354. NO/ 
7 Franklin beat Hubbard 224 
and lOth-ranked Waskom white
washed James Bowie 344 

»̂ TXW>
time No I team, fell 414 to 
Bandera. Eighth-ranked Agua 
Dulce was idle. ^

Five of the top Class B teams 
did not play Friday, but the 
quintet Uiat was in action all 
won. Fourth-ranked Happy 
burned Sundown 634. No. 5 
Windthorst whipped Valley 
View 350. No. 6 Danbury beat 
Colmesneil 214. ninth-ranked 
Anna beat Prosper, 144 and No.

10 Ceiina slugged Sadler S&S 
544 No. 1 Rule meets WkMte 
Falls Notre Dame tonight

Schoolboy
Scores

By T H t AtAO C'UTID  P A M  
CiMB lA

Ob IIbb A4b « b 17. 0*llM  WAHt I I  
DtlM t tkjrllM  » . DêllM to««tH  7 
D allai KM Aall » . Dallas S«46aal • 
Dallas Ssatb Oak CMT » . Nartk Dallas

U
Daltef Jaffarsaa 17. Dallas Llaeala • 
Dallas C arttr 14. Dallas V ilaaa •
Dallas Raaaaatll 41. DaHas Plafcstaa • 
Dallas tonoea M. Dallas NMcraal • 
H lfk la a i Park I .  laalA  GarlaaA • 
MtsaaNs M. GarlaaA H lfk M fUai 
NartA M asfvlU  » . C a irS llaa  Taraar M 
Atcfcarëssa 0 .  K lrA srisaa Paaret • 
Aodkaréaaa Laka HicliiaaAs » . Graaa- 

aWt it
GraaA P ra lrit » . Artlaglaa tam ar I  
Artlactoe Haaslaa » . Inha« NMA • 
Irvla« M aaArttiar » . Irvia« NaaMa 7 
Plaaa tL  lA a r«aa  7 
Dsakasa » . Paris t
Part V artli Daakar 17. Part VarlA Palp

11
Part Vartk Kaslani NMa 11. Part 

VartA Tack •
Pan WartA WartAsiAt • . Pan VartA 

BaaiAvast 7
Pan VartA RieAlaaA I I . Haral M l I  
M iaaral VaIN 17. Pan VartA H aM a 1 
VkAMa Palls RWar » . Pan VanA Caa- 

la»arry A
VIcAka Palls HI«A 44. Kalaaa TrM tp • 
A «an lla  Pals Dara » . Pa«pa 14 
is rg tr 1 1 . A«ahHa CapracA M 
LaAAsek Hl«k I .  LaAAark C srsaala •

(U ti
O éassa». RM AprAig I I  
OAaasa Psrm iaa 17. la a  Aagala H 
MMlaaA Laa » . AAllaaa A 
MiAlaaA I . AAOaaa Caspar A

8w. Sv
S I Pasa AaAraas A. B l Paaa Rargaa A 
K l Pasa Yslata 14. B l Paaa HMA 7 
B l Pasa ParklaaA A. B l Paaa Jafisraaa 

t
B l Paaa Ral A ir I I . B l Paaa Ravla A 
B l Paaa BailwaaA I I .  B l Paaa In ria M 
Raaa«aat CAarllaa PaRaN lA. Raaa- 

mm ParMt fsrtX-.
Part ArtAar Llaea 

Gravas M 
Pan ArtAar Jaffaraaa » . V »ar M 
RaésrlaaA » . Oraaaa » a rk  A 
t rasasaaai M, t t  Cm rm  7 
R aitava  »arU a« 7. Naaalaa RarlA 

lAara A
D*M* 14. Dm t P a rt (  

AatMWa M. lU ffa rt »
CMar C ra rt I I . CMar Laka t  
S a i CMy 14. V Iclarla M raaiaa t  
V lrtarla 41. Part Laraca H  
Cwaaa C krM l K la ( M. X IafarU la • 
Carzaa CkrM i MaaSir » . S ttrlH a • 
XrtM awa I I . C a f^  CkrIMI MtSar > 
Ctrpaa CkrM I CarraH 14. Aker 14 IH ai 
xaaik a fi M. Saa Saaka k 
Sravatirtlla l>. HarHaina M 
T|4ar Laa U . Wacagkartat t
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IFoy t And Buddy Baker ‘ 
"Head Texas 500 Field

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
lAP) — Sports immortal A J 
Foyt and North Carolina strong 
boy Buddy Baker head a field of 
W drivers set to go Sunday in 
the $106,000 Texas 500 stock car 
race at Texas World Speed
way.

It is the final event of the 
season in the Winston Cup 
Grand National series of the 
National Association for Stock 
Car Auto Racing 

Af»d, while the versatile Foyt 
and the 6-foot-4 Baker hold the 
front row positiops. the real 
battle probably will come from 
second two starters Richard 
Petty and Bobby Allison 

Petty, still in his prime at 34,^ 
needs to complete onj^ about 40 

:— _ laps srouMffle twVmfle oval lb 
win an unprecedented fourth 
Grand National driving title 

, Allison, who has chased Petty 
. in the points battle all season, 

winning 10 races and $255,050 in

the process, trails his million
aire rival by 124.$ points in the 
driver standings Under NAS- 
CAR's point system, which re
wards drivers both for finishing 
positions and for laps com
pleted, Allison would have to 
win the race and Petty would 
have to fall out early to deny the 
Tar Heel driver the cham
pionship, worth a $50,000 bonus. - 

Allison already holds the 
money crown, completing his' 
second straight $200,000 season. 
Petty, who like Foyt is one of 
the sport's $1 million career 
winners, is No. 2 on the season 
with $198,795 One of his eight 
triumphs this season was in the 
500-miler at Texas World in 
June. . . . .

Toyr, the toughest interloper^ 
ever to raid the NASCAR scene, 
raptured Sunday's pole position 
in a Mercury with a speed of 
170 273 miles per hour Baker's

Schoolboy Scores

speed in a Dodge was 170 100 
m p h.

Petty qualified his Plymouth 
at 169 571 mph while Allison 
clocked 167 492 in the Junior 
Johnson Chevrolet he will drive 
for the last time. The Huey- 
town, Ala., flash will field his 
own racing team next year, 
with Johnson's ride going to 
Cale Yarborough

Herschel McGriff, a West 
Coast veteran and Clifton "Coo 
Coo" Marlin make up the third 
row for the 2 p m t ^ T t  start 
McGriff who is a month away 
from his 46th birthday, will 
drive a Plymouth he purchased 
from Petty only last week Mar
lin. former mayor of Columbia, 
Tann , drivia a Chowelet. ' '* 
-  In addition to Foyt, two other 
visitors from’the United States 
Auto Club made the lineup. 
Gordon Johncock goes off sev
enth in a Plymouth while John
ny Rutherford of Fort Worth 
starts ninth in a Ford

The winner will be paid about 
$15,000

Shockers Beat 
Caprock, 39-6 'N

The Pampa Shockers went to 
Amarillo Thursday and closed 
out their season with a 39-6 
shellacking of the Caprock 
junior varsity

The win was the Shocker? 
seventh of the season against 
only two losses

Pampa scored the first time it 
got the ball on a 3-play, 25-yard 
drive with Tim Thornburg 
getting the touchdown from 12 
yards out. The conversion 
attempt was no good and the 
Shockers led 6-0.

Thornburg raced in from 23 
yards out ihe next time Pampa 
had the ball to cap a 55-yard. 
7-play series. Again the PAT 
failed and the score was 12-0.

After failing to score on their 
third paaaeaaion. the Shorkers

Smith scored the Shocker's 
next touchdown on a 45-yard 
burst Pampa went 60 yards in 
eight plays on that scries. The 
conversion attempt failed and 
the Shockers led 26-0 at the half.

/ .
Pampa scored on its first 

'possession of the second half 
with Smith again doing the 
honors from six yards Again 
the PAT wa^not good and the 
lead was stretched to 32-0.

T H E R E  IT GOES AGAIN — P a m p a ' s  Chuc k  R e e v e s  and  a host of Palo

Continued from page 15

b u r o  Dons  go for the  Dali fol lowing a H a r v e s t e r  f um b le  on the th i rd  play 
of the g a m e  in F 'riday night  s 35-14 P a l o  Duro  win Mike Smi th ,  who w as  
the l ead ing  ru she r  in the g a m e ,  r e c o v e r e d  the bobb le  for  the Dons

( P h o t o b y  John  Kbling)

capie back on their fourth and 
fifth tries to score again.

Quarterback Chuck Quarles 
scored from two yards out on a 
keeper with Pampa moving the 
ball 74 yards in 7 plays. David 
Smith ran for two points and the 
score was 29-0

Terry Moore scored the 
Shocker's last touchdown on a 
6-yard plunge to cap a 91-yard. 
15-play drive. Mark Baird 
kicked the point after and 
Pampa led 39-0.

Caprock finally got on the 
board late in the fourth quarter 
ixi an 80-yard run.Cl ■ -t: IShnclipr ('ioach Hamlfl Miw p 
had this to say about the year.

* "It has been an enjoyable 
season The Shockers are a fine 
group of young mea "

ÜTEP Wins

Tjricr M. P«l«ttine 7 Luiktfk M: M«r«h«il •Lfvifvi«« u. Tcitrkana 3 
Houston Whestiev 30 Houston Jones 13 Houston Lee 37. Houston Msditon • Houston WssKiniton 31 Houston Som Houston M
Houston Wsitnp M. Houston Williams I Houston Westcnesler 31. Cypress Pair banks 17South Houston IS Pasadena IS 
Houston Wfstbury II Houston Lincoln 17Houston Aldine 31. Houston Smiley 14 Houston Kashmere 31 Houston Reagan II

Millsap 31. Co^ll H Kaos City 21. Crowell I 
Hanger f. Cross Plains • Forney 37. Kaufman IS 
Nocona 41 Muenster I Holliday 34. Paducah I Canadian 41 Sunrav 31 Plains M Ropesvtiic I 
Memphis 41. Valley I Clarendon 13. SiWerton 14Bovina 31. Sprinitake-Earth 7 

Xrcss ll

Houston Milby 31 Houston Sterlina ISpringHoustonHouatoo Memorial I.Woods »Houston Beltaire 41 Houston Sharp 
Blown 13Beaumont Hebert 31 Beaumont 11 Phtrr-San Jusn-Alamo II. Wrslero 31 

Mission 31. McAllen 14 South San Antonio 31 Laredo Martin 13 Saa AatoaM Lanier 31 Fsgle Pass 34 Ssa Aatonio Jefferson 34 Ssn Antonio

Vega 34 Kress I New Deal 14. Petersburg 14 Cretbyion 44 Spur 4 Sanford Fritch II White Deer 4 
0 Donnell 34 Shsllovaler 13 
Claude 14 Wellington 4 Belmorhea 13. Senderson 4 
Rankin 34 Irsan 4 
Mason 34 Sonora S Early 31 DeLoon 34 
Clint 34 Wink I Van Horn It Canutmo4 
Alto 14. Trinity 4 Kerens 3t Winona 4 Edgewood 7. Kemp 4

H a m p a  D ail^X cu isr i T C
i \  I %J
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Owls Beat Razorbacks
With One Second Left

Twelve Nominated
For Sports Hall

Cuihini ]> Shelbjrvill« 11

SaiSan Antonio Marshall 31 San Antanio Edison 34
Ssn Antonio Memoria! 7 San Antonio Kennedy 4San Antonia Horlandale 34 San Antonio Burbank 14San Antonio MacArthur li San Antonio Rooaevelt 14
San Marcos 17. Saa Aatonw Highlands I Seguin 11. New Braunfels 14

Hinton II Wylie 
Spriag Hiii 3d. Sabine 4 New Diana 44. Ari Mabanb 14. Hawki■tf 4

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — Lew Jenkins, the colorful 
Twelve persons of whom three Sweetwater Swatter, who won 
will be inducted have been the lightweight professional

LITTLE ROCK, Ark (API -  
Roland Boyce, a freshman 
playing his first game of the 
season, blasted one yard for a 
touchdown with one second left 
in the game to give Rice a sur
prising 23-20 victory-over Ar
kansas Saturday.
■ Boyce's touchdown brought 
Rice Coach A1 Conover and 
most of the Owls onto the field

Brffstnd tl. Buffai« •Laiiagton M. Tbarndnlt 4Tatum 33 Tañaba IWaskom 34. James Bnvie I
Elysiaa Fields 44. Ore CHy 11Treupdl WbHe Oak 17Warrea 34 Hauataa U ThMiaa JV 4
Wallis 1 . Leuise 4

Austin RrMsn 43 Austin Lsnicr B Austin McCollum 14. Austin Crockett 4Austin Johnston 14..Austin High 7 
Temple 34. Brynn 14 Killed II. Waco 4 
Corticaoa 33 Waco Tech 4 Clekurne it Waco Richfield 7 

Class 3ALewisville 34 McKinney 31 Lancaster IS. WssnhncliHl 
Marlin 34. Wnce Ls Vega 31 Clnrksvtllt 44. Pittsburg •
Alie 21. Burleson 3 Fort Worth Boswell 14. Everman4 
Wuth Grand Frairie 21 Caineaville IS Brewawood 34 Stepbenvilie •Vernon tt. Graham 14 
North Garland 24 DeSoto 7 Terrell 24 Duncanville 4

Tnrkingtan 14. Montgomery 14“■“ 123.1 
rns Jefi ber
Vafley 44.Flatonia 44. Burton 4

East Bernard M Hungerford 14 
Hardin-Jeffersna 12. New Carney ISrhulenberg 12. inmerville 12 itU)Hardia-Jefferw

DilMy 12
Bracketville 44. Sabinal II Stockdale 24. Jeurdaaton 7 Bandera 41. Comf1 4
Orange Grove II. Banquete 4Riviera 43 San IsMrs 
Nitao 24. PeUws 4 Odern 34 Woadsbora 14Fnlla CHy 4. Three Rivers 4 itlei I 2i. Dnapiag Í 

rtle 24 Natalis 4wHtnay
I Springs 24

If. iTiTyfThrall 41. Granger 17 
Pflugerville II. Manor I 
FrsMba 12. Hubbard •

Wilmer Hutcbias 24 Seataville I 
Burkburnett 12. Wichita Falls Hirschi 4

Bartlett 12. Rogers! ' Class •
lows Park 17. Weatherford 13 Muleshoe 33 Canyon 33 Tulia 17. Rolls 4 llwwkns II. Perryton t

Anns 14 Prosper 4 
Celina 14 Sadler SèS 4

Lmeaa 24. Colorado City 14 UvsMe 41. San Antonio Muthweot 7
KermH V. Andrews 3 Pocos 37 Monaksni 7 
Carthage 14. Jacksonville 4 Jefferson 34 Dsingerfield 14 
RtBeai t t  Memf Hewdersan 14. Lengivew Puie Tree 4 Cknnel Hill H Kilgore 13 GIndewsler 13 Center 4 Mount Pleasant 44 Gilmer 24 AMme Carver 34 Humble 4
Bridge City 32. West Orange 24

Cypress 21 Port Arthur Auatif Huntsviire 14 A4M Consolidated IJJasper 34 Siisbee 7Livmgslon 7. Cleveland I
Liberty 13. Crosby 4 
Nsvasota tl. Crockett 4 Fleresviltc 33 Gelisd 4 
West Oso IS. Rockport 4 Bishop 34. Calsllen •Gregory Portland 34 Tulote Midway 4 Flour Bluff M TnftI 
tinUa 34. Araasss Pats 4 
Rio Grande City 7 l̂ onns 4 
Raymeadvilta 23. Edrourh Elsa U FaTfurnns 2t. Mercedei 14 Rockdale t% Gatesville 14 
Frdericksburi 14 Kerrville 7 Wharton 21 Yoakum 4 Cuero 34 Gonulet I Taylor 14 Lockhsrt f 
Pleasoaton 21 Crystal City I Judson 34 New Braunfels Canyon 7 
Ennis 17 Waco Jefferson Moore 4 LaGrange 4 Rice Consolidated I 
Belton 14 Cameron S Brenhsm 34 Henmc 4 Lnmpasssi 31 Copperas 

Class 2A Mineóla 34 Quitman 13 Alvarado 33 Granbury 4 
Clyde 13. CiKS 7 Colemaa 41 Comanche 4 Decatur Sf Fort Worth Northwest 14 
Ferris 37. Kennedale 4 MsnsfWld 33 Fort Worth Brewer IS 
Breckenrid|e 33 Olney 4 Lahe Worth 34 Springtown 4 Bridgeport 33 Whietbort 7 Rockwall 34 Von 4 
Jacksboro 4<. Henrietla 7 Rarkwan 41. Henrietta 7 
Haskell 44. Stsmferd 4 Childress 13 Shamrock 7 
LKtlefield 34. Olion It . Morton 31 Dimmrtt I Idalou IS. Abernathy I

Cove 13

Leeward II. Hewe 11Chico 3d. Era M Gormaa it. Biatwi Btar •Tbnrkckmortaa I. ChiUiewUie t Perrla 22. Salwl Ja 12 (tlti Rochester 44 Newcastle II Windthwrst 3# Valley View •Happy 41. Sundewn t 
Laibuddie 3t Matador 3t <Uc>Neiw Howie 2t AmberM ♦Meadow 21 Nasaretk •Bloomiaf Grove It. Graadview •Fellett It Patton Spriags I Booker 23. Teihae 24 Grew« 14 Lefon f 
Wilson It Whitefaee t Lmets 32. Richland Springs 4 Rockspriags 22. Medms 4 Jayton 34. Forsan 14 
Walt 41. El Dorado 2t Eden 41 Blanket 12 Anthony 2t. Grand Falls I 
Overton 24. Unign Greve t Mount Enterprise 43. Carlisle •
Hsmiony 44. Uniow HBI 4 Wortham 4 Aitel t tlici 
Frost 42 Coolidge It Bynum 2t. Scurry Rosssr t 
DswsoA 2f. Mildred I Troy 14. Bruceville-Eddy t 
Chihow S3. Crawrord I 
Moody 4t. Lorens t Danbury 21 Celmesneil 4 West Sabme 34 West Hard« t Sabine Peas IS Orchard II Academy 41 Hutto t LaVeenta 31 Navarro 4 Hollond 34 Johnson City t Hico34 GoMthwaitef 
OthersDallas Greenbili 31. Dallas CbriMtaa 14 Fort Worth Country Day 34. Fort Worth 

Christian 13Fort Worth Nolan It. Dallas Lyaeh I 
Dallas Jesuit 21. Bishop Duane 21 
Goree M Miami 14 —Herrold 41 Woodson tBeniamin 4t Paint Creek t Borden County 41 Garden CM) Sterling City 71 WbRliamt tBorden County

Floydada S3 Lockney 14 Lubbock Cooper 24 Frensbipl 
Lubbock Roosevelt 14 Pont 4* Coahoma 34 McCamey 14 
Panhandle S3. Dsihart I gpearman 34 Stratford 4,* Seymour 34. Quanah 14

* Hasnim 31. Ballinger f 
Oapoa S3. Stanton 13 Junction IS Robert Lee I’• Winters 33 Anton II 
Fnbens It Socorro 4 Wills Point tt. Grand Saline 7 

-, Brownsboro 23. Rusk 13 ’• Paul Pewitl 41 New Boston it 
> Bogsta Rivercresl 2t Rains II .* Wbitehouse 14 Lindsle II /  We« Rusk 14. Hallsville 7 
» WinosborelS Commerce 4* Newton 21. Ktrbyvtlle 4 KowdHe M. Coal Chowbers a
 ̂ Bloom ington 42. Palacios I < Boling If. Vanderbilt Industrial I ' Gansdo 7. Tidehnven t 

Ktrnes City 34. Yorktown 4 
' Friendswood 41. Bellvilk 7 i Rooebwd L«t If Centerville 4 
k Magnolia 37. Huffman 4
• Diboll 23 Buna 4•. Hamsbira Fannetl 4 Dayton 4
* Needville 14 Seaiy 4? Orangefteld It. Lomberton |4 
V Klem 13 Houaton Kmg 7• Van Vieck tt Kaly 12
• Bmnktbire It Alief 7
* Tamball 14. Hempstead t* Weimar 14. Havs Cpnoolidaled 7 
» SmKbvtIle Jtwibsfier I«
• Son AntooM Cole 42 P«eet 4* I *  AUdSle Basdalph M. Boerne 4 
f  Ktmt4f II PXk 11
! Htarttvtllt 11. L»Im«.  IlfragI* 11. lulviiar •
> f tn t  41. $*■ Dlefo •
• Lm  rm a M  41. k « ia  Rm 4 It

CMIM CvMtr M. Tlirtt 14 Smytr 11. Wvllaiaa 14 riavaMt M Acktrlgr ria«ar Orava 11 
Iriaa Caaal; 44 llackwall N Water Valiev 14. Paial Reck It 
Rietel M. Paliaer 4Hewttea Mrake leaaK 41 HeMca Mt

Caemeia „Saa Aataaia leiaa MilMary latinau M. 
Saa Marcea Kcmétmy r  Saa Aalaaw Aataalaa 14 tea Aalaala 
Haly Grata 4Mariae Mllnary Acakcaiy W Mcilc# 
Crty AmcrK-aa 4Allea Actaemy M Saa Aalaaia Paacack

Tyler Geraita It. Were Relcker II

TOUR IN SEVENTH YEAR 
NEW YORK IAP» -  A group 

of major leagu« baseball play
ers. headed by Deron Johnson 
and ratrher Mike Ryan of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, will visit 
Amenran troops in Thailand 
The tour, sponsored by the De
partment of Defense. USO and 
ba.seball. will start Ort. 16 

It will be the seventh year for 
the tour and the seventh time it 
is to be headed by New York 
Mets' promotion director Ar
thur Rirhman

nominated for the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame, representatives 
of the Texas Sports Writers As
sociation reported Saturday 

Three of the nominees are 
former Southwest Conference 
coaches They are Abe Martin 
of Texas Christian, whose 
teams won two conference 
titles, tied for another and 
played in five bowls, EO  
"Doc" Hayes of Southern Meth

odist whose basketball teams 
won five championships and 
lied lor 4hree ottwr», and Cel. 
Frank Anderson, track coach at 
Texas A&M whose teams won 10 
conference championships and 
who developed three Olym
pians

The three football players 
nominated are All-Americans 
They are Bill Wallace of Rice. 
Johnny Vaught of Texas Chris
tian and peWitt Coultv,^ who 
played for the famous Masonic 
Home Mites of Fort Worth and 
became a star for Army.

The others nominated 
Ernie Koy. former University 

of Texas football and baseball 
star who hit 299 with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and 301 for 
St. Louis in pro baseball He did 
not return to the game after 
military service.

Darrow Hooper of Texas 
A&M. a shot put and discos star 
who won a silver medal in the 
1952 Olympic shot put los
ing the gold medal by three- 
quarters of an inch 

Snipe Conley who won 19 con
secutive victories as a pitcher 
for the Dallas baseball team in 
1919 He played for Dallas from 
1916 until 1924. then managed 
through 1927

Bill Lillard who is bowling's 
only five-team American Bowl
ing Congress champion He was 
named Bowler of the Year in 
1956

Milton Jowers. who compiled 
an overall record of 252-23- 
1 as basketball coach at Texas 
and Shiner and basketball and 
football coach at San Marcos 
He coached Southwest Texas 
State to four Lone Star 
C o n f e r e n c e  b a s k e t b a l l  
championships and two co- 
champlonships and won the 
NAIAtitle in I960

boxing title in the 1940s

,1 - í;

r>.
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SLIl’ P ING PAST — Hal fback  Rudy  R ol and  of 
the P a m p a  Coll Tiger  L ea gue  t e a m  show s  his  
form a s  he ev a d es  a Borge r  t a c k ie r  in the i r  g a m e  
Sa tu rday af ternoon The Col ts  won the con tes t  
24-6 a n d ' m o v e  oh to Sh am ro ck  this  S a t u r d a y  for 
t h e i r  s e c o n d  s t r a i g h t  a p p e a r a n c e  in the  
Leprechaun  Bowl The Colls won last  y e a r  s 
game

( Photo by Jo hn  Kbling i

Lions Roll

P«1 iMk*! W. La J» t I
-----1 rtLaPtrla 14. Lytare I 

■amvIUaa 14. Lar«Ua UaNtU *
K4«l M.

The Cincinnati Reds weren't 
so hot when it came to hitting 
the three-two pitch in the re
cent World Series They made 
one hit, drew eight walks, 
struck out nine times and 
grounded or flied out eight 
times

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa 
(APi — Quarterback John 
Huffangel passed for one 
touchdown, scored two and 
directed three drives that 
resulted in field goals as 
lO-ranked Penn State swept 
past North Carolina State 37-22 
Saturday before 54.274 fans and 
scouts from four post-.sea.son 
football bowl games

Front End 
Alignment!

Representatives of the Or
ange. Bogar. Cotton and Gâter 
bowls watched the once-beaten 
Nittany Lions score their eighth 
straight victory behind a Cori- 
sistent offense

;  Su lAka 4». Markir FaIIi  W

I »<|ht 74 Mt’tlujrn |rtj(9« PciMS Dh 
Iroil n»**v»*l ‘ iimminqs Eaton
Fuller Tc’̂ Kin Spupf and K̂ n

.  Llww  I t  t«i«4M r .• HaltoUvIlM 11. Lallkl li6 —- -■--m. nwwrifl* MflmKvkw Ä'cVrriik »rlN * ,• ,— - -- ---•CMMlIy :
_____ l» iy  li w»T4 r ■
E«MIw4 N. HimlliM •

• c » ^ k  H T».»^ I«
I  Cf«ri«4»»k 14. AlMW Dtl y»ll4 i .  
• R ( ^  Rt<K_____i Rtwk a. •«•»'•k* *
• GlMhi|4M SUM 14
• Clua lA  ̂ ,
• PrKW««M i .  C f ^ l l  •  . . ■

CAirrtI U . a»r< » \
C m  My 14. J44fc«i4 • 
a m *  14. Uk4 D4IM« » J, , J

FORRESTER TRUCK
SKEIIYTOWN PH 848 7322

C A LL  US K 'H  Mil TRUCK INSURANCE

A

HIRE'S WHAT WE DO:
'Correct Caster, Camber! 
'S e t Toe-In To Factory Com* In Now!

'FRONT END
'Inspect, Adjust Steering!
C o r r e c t  alignment assures 
over-all operating stability, 
loriger tire life, easier steer
ing, straigker, surer stops.

A l l  W ORK D O N E  BY EXPERTS. A l l  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D .

ALIGNMENT CHECK
Takes Only Minutes!

WHITE
STORES. INC

WHITE'S 
HONORS

jSOO N. Hobor
lAMMHR

The touchdown was Boyce's 
second of the game and halted 
the Owls' four-game losing 
streak Arkansas, the preseason 
favorite in the Southwest Con
ference, has lost three of its last 
four and is now 2-3 in the 
conference race. The victory 
was Rice's first in the confer-

final four possessions 59. 46, 47 
and 39 yards from the Arkansas

cwraverdia a fbhvard roll asfie 
headed back toward the bench

ence
The Owls' touchdown drive 

included some big plays by 
quarterback Bruce Gadd Fac
ing fourth down and 23 yards to 
go. Gadd dropped back and 
found tight end Gary Butler for 
a 27-yard gain down the middle

Then, with third and one at 
the Arkansas four. Gadd fired to 
Ron Arceneaux on a quick 
sideline pattern that netted 
three yards On first down. John 
Coleman was stacked for no 
gain Offsetting penalties 
nullified the next play — an in
complete pass — and then 
Bovee wedged across the goal

Rice kicking specialist Mark 
Williams broke a 10-10 halftime 
tie with a 48-yard field goal 
early in the third quarter, but 
Arkansas tailback Dickey Mor
ton retaliated with a 39-yard 
scoring run

Morton finished the afternoon 
with 88 yards on 16 carries, giv- 
Itqrhlm a school record ofB61 
yards for a season The record 
of 947 yards was set in 1965 by 
Bobby Burnett

A 38-yard field goal by Mike 
Kirkland extended Arkansas' 
advantage to seven points, but 
Williams came back with his 
third field goal to make it 26 
16 with seconds left in the third 
oeriod

When Gadd fared fourth and 
22 from the Arkansas 40. it ap
peared that the Razorbacks'd^ 
fense might hold off the Owls for 
one last time Rice started its

The Razorbacks, hampered 
by poor field position and the 
Rice defense, ran 12 offensive 
plays for a net eight yards and 
no first downs in the fourth 
quarter On one occasion, line
backer Rodrigo Barnes blitzed 
and forced Arkansas quarter
back Joe Ferguson into a bad 
pitch that resulted in a 16-yard 
loss

Ferguson, who completed 
three of 10 passes in the first 
half, threw only twice in the 
second half.

Arkansas, leading 17-13. had a 
chance to put the game away in 
the third quarter when Mike 
Davis returned a punt 36 yards 
to the Rice 15 Morton gained a 
total of three yards (xi two tries 
and then Ferguson made anoth
er bad pitchout that Jon Ricib. 
ardson recovered for a nine- 
yard loss and the Razorbacks 
had to settle for a field goal

Bruce Henley set up the Owls' 
first score when he returned a 
punt 52 yards to the Arkansas 
11 Rice wound up with a field 
goal after Doug Yoder threw 
Gadd for an eightyard loss 
R icha rdson  fumbled- the 
ensuing klrtreff: JnfmnjrT*6 
terson recovered and fo«r plays 
later Boyce went in from the 
two for a 160 lead

Arkansas marched 71 yards 
for its first touchdown with Fe- 
rugson getting much of the 
yardage by keeping the ball on 
the option series

EL PASO, Tex. (API -  The 
University of Texas-EI Paso 
scored two touchdowns in the 
second half to come from be
hind and beat the University of 
Wyoming. 2613. in Western 
Athletic Conference football 
Saturday afternoon.

The Cowboys carried a 16 
6 lead to the dressing room at 
halftime, but the Flying Miners 
scored two touchdowns in the 
final half to ice the game

Sophomore fullback Jack 
West scored the Miners' first 
touchdown in the second half on 
a one-yard plunge David Ad
kins. senior running back, 
added the Miners' second 
touchdown in the fourth period 
when he broke loose on an 16 
yard run ~

The Miners, who were lead
ing the WAC in passing, had 
their poorest output of the sea
son when quarterback Gary 
Keithley only threw for ICQ 
yards

Bowling
Results

L«m Star Waaiea's Leogae 
F ir s t -place t e a m - F i r s t  

National Bank
Second-place team  -Utility 

Tire Co
High team game-Coca-Cola. 

917
High team series-Coca-Cola, 

2,552 '
High individual game-Rita 

SteddunL2ll
High individual series-Rila 

Steddum.565

Rm -rc WillitmiM B»ct—B«yrt 3 ma i Williamt hteà i
A rk •  Fer luMa • nia ( K irh laaë k ick i Ark*FClirklaM23■ if  til«. - ---9Mw™ru williamswArk̂  Martaa If rua < R rkifeaf kick iArk«FGKirkla(.JIs
R*ct—FG Williamŝ
Bica—Bajrrt I raa < Villiams kick > A-ii m

Suarise Bowilag Leagae
First-place team-Day and 

Night Laundry
Second-place team-Malcolm 

Hinkle
High team game-Day and 

Night. 800
High t eam series-Hood 

Pharmacy, 2.313
High individual game-Lela 

Swain. 210
High individual aeries-Lela 

Swain. 560
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Cowboys Trying To 
Stay With Washington

l \ A l  I A Q  s A D i  O ______r s _  1 « .  .DALLAS (APi — Super Bowl 
champion Dallas, desperately 
trying to stay within striking 
distance ,g{ Washington in the 
National Conference East, hosts 
hapless St. Louis Sunday and it 
couldn't come at a better time 
for the creaky Cowboy defense.

The old Dallas Doomsday De-

RUNS FOR NINE LETTERS
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP) — John Jones has 
won nine letters, more than any 
athlete in the Air Force Acade
my history. He earned three 
letters each in cross country, 
indoor and outdoor t rack 
throtifh 1971.

Gino Tenace of the Oakland 
A’s set three World Series 
records against Cincinnati. 
B iqr were moM homers in a_ 
p tayert Orsi series fam e (2), 
most home runs in a player's 
first two at bats (2), and high
est slugging percenUge in sev
en games (.913).

f

fense of the past has surren
dered 78 points in the last three 
games and if the Cowboy we
ren't leading the NFCTh of
fense goodness knows where 
they would be in the standings

St. Louis has the worst offen
sive team in the NFC and should 
give the Cowboy ship a chance 
to right itself

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
admits the 1972 version of 
Doomsday is well below the 
standards of the National Foot
ball League title outfit of 1971 
but says "I haven't started to 
panic yet "

The Cowboys have a serious 
problem at left comerback and 
defensive tackle Bob Lilly, 
hampered with a bad foqt. 
hasn't Iwen putting his usual 
pressure on the passer.

.. "Whan Lilly ^ s gom gjt wit)- 
make a great difference." Lan
dry says. "I imagine St Louis 
will come out throwing at our 

(left corner like everybody 
else "

The left corner back position- 
consisting of Charlie Waters 
and Herb Adderley—yielded 
three touchdowns last week in a 
shaky 34-28 victory for the 
Cowboys over San Diego 

Waters. Adderley and reserve 
Mark Washington will all be on 
standby duty for Sunday 's game 
in Texas Stadium which is 
expected to draw a sellout 
crowd of 65.000 fans.

Dallas owns a 6-2 record and 
is humming offensively behind 
quarterback Craig Morton 
w4iileSt Louis is 2-5-1 

Despite Dallas' defensive 
slump which has dropped the 
Cowboys to eighth overall in the 
NFC._(he Cowboys are No. 2 
against the rush. '

Running back Donny Ander
son is St Louis' toughest over 
land tlu*eat 'and Eandry safh» 
"We'll have to stop him. The 
Cardinals always play us tough.
I know that."

St. Louis owns an all-time 10- 
9-1 edge over the Cowboys

7 * * \ H
I ( th r  |) a n tp a  Q aili

T*i«i 4tUi Year Suaday. Nev. IS. ISTI
17

TCU Rampages 
Past Tech, 31-7

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  
Texas Christiaa with a new 
sophomore wizard at the con
trols. scuttled Texas Tech's 
Southwest Omference title bid 
31-7 Saturday and dealt the Red 
Raiders' bowl vision a severe 
jolt.

The underdog Homed Frogs 
mounted a quick 18-point lead, 
then called on the defense to 
shut down a brief second half 
Tech uprising.

A glum homecoming crowd of 
40.120 a rpfl'iimal t/»levi.sinn au-40. IW. a regional televmnn au- 

"Rfince and oflmais from the

Both clubs are now 2-2 in SWC 
pUy.

Sophomore Terry Drennan. a 
safety converted to quarter
back. engineered a 15 point 
scoring flurry in the first quar
ter and later guided TCU into 
range for field goals of 19. 43 
and 49 yards by Berl Simmons.

Mike Luttrell capped the 
scoring with a 20-yaM romp in 
the closing minutes.

Drennan winged a six-yard 
pass to Steve Patterson for the 
first TCU touchdown and Lut-

Liberty and Sun Bowls watched 
the Frogs deal Tech only its 
second loss of the season in 
route to their fifth victory in 
eight games.

JOAN RYAN

Life Ain't Easy tor Rider Naméd Sue
By JOAN RYAN

WASHINGTON (NEA)
A peeping Tom might have thought the group of bone- 

thin girls who had gathered in the living room of the 
lar^e old Victorian house were successful alumnae of 
Weight Watchers—there to give testimonials about diet
ing. He would have b ^ n  wrong.

The six young women were jockeys. They lolled on the 
carpet, laughing and talking before heading for the 
Laurel, Md., Racetrack to weigh in for their featured 
race, the "My Fair Lady Handicap.”

Being featured as "jockettes” didn't thrill them, but 
they share the problem of getting regular rides and this 
was one more chance to race.

“ I’d rather be a regular rider against the guys,” said 
Jennifer Rowland, known in Maryland as the queen of 
the jockeys for her 50 wins. "But any kind of competition 
stirs me. I like to win.”

Sex barriers in horse racing tumbled in 1969 when 
Kathy Kusner sued to become the first licensed woman 
jockey. Now there are 42 of them, all struggling to erase 
the long-standing prejudice in the “ sport of kings.”

" It’ll be quite some time before girls are really ac
cepted as jockeys, but the day is bound to come because 
we’ve proved we can do it,” Donna Hillman said. “They 
say we're not as strong as the men, but heck, I haven't
we’ve proved we can do >nna Hillman said. "1

lost one arm  wrestle yet,’! and she challenged a  male 
reporter who strained as she bent his arm  backward. 
“You might as well give up. I never lo v  'le  retreated.

Jennifer «greed that strength wasn’t a. issue: ’T v e  
worked all my life as hard as any boy ' ten someone 
tells me I can 't do something because I'ni a girl, I just 
can’t hack It.”

Lack of op^rtun ity  is more of a deterrent than lack of 
strength. "’T talners will tell you they can’t use a girl 
jockey—their wives won’t let them. If you do convince 
someone to let you ride, then the word gets around that 
you are ’easy,’ ” complained one of the g^ls.

’’I'j'e only been propositioned once," Donna allowed. 
“But there's always slander and gossip. It’s disgusting"

It helps to get rides, of course. I f  you have a poweriul 
patron like Alfred Vanderbilt, chairman of the New York 
Racing Auociation.

"Look at Robyn Smith up in New York,” said one of 
the girls. “She rode for Vandy, then they had a falling 
out. She didn’t get as many rides then, so now she’s 
back with him. Smart girl.” They giggled at their 
own gossip.

Once accepted by trainers and owners, the girls face 
other problems at the track. “At small tracks, titey boo 
you and yell obscenities when you weigh in after the race. 
Tlwy’re probably bettors who lost. 1 just laugh at them,” 
said Jennifer, shrugging. “ You get a lot of putKlowns.”

Arline Ditmore mentioned the biggest put-down of all. 
"If you win, they say it's dumb luck, and if you get beat, 
it’s never the horse, it’s that fool girl jockw .”

The girl jockeys are surviving though, “ f t ’etty soon 
there’ll be enough of us to make a squawk about better 
facilities,” Donna said. “ Now we have to dress in ladies’ 
lounges, and once Jennifer changed in' her horse’s stall 
up at Marlboro.”

Girl jockeys seem natural for a sport where lack of 
size is crucial. American men. it is rumored, are getting 
taller with each generation. Horse racing is now dotted 
with imported jockeys, Latin American men who have 
smaller bone structure.

“ It’s easier for a woman to hold her weight down,” 
said Jennifer who honed her normal 125 pounds down to 
105 to race. “ I eat everything. I even eat the food I give 
my horses—linseed meal, flax seeds and steamed oats. 
That’s why my hair is so shiny.” she joked.

Despite their fashion model slimness, the girls haven’t 
sacrificed femininity. “ I usually don't wear this much 
make-up to race,” said Donna Hillman who looks like a 
slim version of Patti Page, “but 1 didn’t want to look like 
a scrounge in the paper.!’

As attractive as the girls are, they have little or no 
social life. Donna explained, ’“n iere are not too many 
men on the track I ’d want to go out with, and I don't 
get a chance to meet too many outside.”

Strict schedules limit their time on the “outside.” 
Jennifer gets up at 4 a m., cares for her own horses, 
and arrives at the track by 6 to work out before racing. 
She sometimes rides at night, too.

"There’s no boy in my life right now. There’s just no 
time,” said Jennifer. There was no regret in her voice.

(HiwsTArtt iNTiarsiM assn.)
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SIX OF AMERICA’S 42 licensed female jockeys—from left, Jennifer Rowland, Sherry Slegfredt, Donna Hillman, 
INane Heiss, Eileen Pierson and Arline Ditmore—have an oat klatch before a recent race. (Washington Evening 
Star and News photo by Francis Rontt)

HORSEY EDUCATION
ATLAN'nC CTTY, N.J (AP) 

— Douglas and Gerald Delp are 
II and 10 years old, respective
ly, but their college education is 
assured And all because of a 
successful horse named Pro- 
Bidder

Their father, Grover (Buddy) 
Delp purchased the 4-year-oid 
son of Semi-Pro — Biddy Sue 
for 84.000 at the 1960 Keeneland 
fall sales That son was Pro- 
Bidder who races in the name 
of the Dee and Gee Stable The 
horse has won 11 races in 31 
s ta rts  and his earnings of 
$126,377 will help Delp put his. 
two sons through co llie .

Dick Lynch Aiming To 
Satisfy The Sports Fan

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sports 
fans, with heavy emphasis on 
race track bettors, want to 
know the result of anything the 
split second it’s official Dick 
Lynch, the old Notre Darner and 
one-time star defensive back for 
the New York Giants, is a man 
who intends to see they get what 
they want

The tall, hard-jawed Irish
man. out of pro football six 
yesws. hut stiU siwigMIy enough 
to ru a  not jog. five miles every 
morning over the hills and dales 
and tree-lined side streets of 
Douglaston. N.Y.. his home, is

the sales representative of 
Sports Phone.

Sports Phone is one of two 
new services which give results 
of you name it 24 hours a day in 
the New York City area 

There is no charge except the 
price of the phone call You dial 
the number. Sports Phone is 
988̂ 1313. and hope your num

berwasthe right one
It obviously was inspired by 

New York’s Off-Track Betting 
Corp . which ca te r s  to 
thousands of horse players le
gally each afternoon and eve
ning. '<

Although wagering on foot
ball. baseball, hockey.'basket- 
ball. et al. is illegal in New York 
and most other places, it is 
common knowledge that  
thousands of people bet on those 
sports every day. Sports Phone 
is designed to Iwing the results 
to those who must know, 
whether curious fans or worried

_____ . —--A —j—.
The enthusiastic Lynch who 

once set a record, now broken, 
by scoring three touchdowns for 
the Giants on intercepted 
passes in 1963. thinks ultimately 
Sports Phone will spread to 
other large metropolitan areas, 
whether they have 0TB or not 
He is looking right at Los 
Angeles and Chicago now

Sports Phone is part of a 
highly sophisticated new sys
tem developed by the New York 
Telephone Co at a cost of about 
$10 million. It can handle 198.000 
calls an hour

The commercials are where 
Lynch and company come in 
They pay the bill Dick has been 
rac ing '  around New York 
in terc^ing  time buyers for li
quor and beer companies, air- 
fines. Broadway sliowS. any
thing that suggests movement 
or action.

Cigarettes are out. being 
deemed as potentially harmful 

n r  horse ptijfiTS w  ordtiuny 
human beings

It took the phone company 
close to a decade to perfect the 
new system 'which handles 
these calls. It was inspired by 
an incident in 1964 when Macy 's 
Department Store in New York 
had a Dial-Santa Claus 
program
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irell sped 25 yards with «screen 
pass on a fake field goal play for 
another.

TCU also scored a safety in 
the first period.

Tech quarterback Joe Barnes 
revived the sluggish Raiders in 
the second half, propelling them 
74 yards with Doug McCuteten 
scoring from the one. A secohd- 
Tech threat moments later died 
at the TCU sik and three times 
the Raiders dropped passes in 
the end zone

The Frogs, bombed 42-9 last 
week by Baylor, shifted Dren
nan from safety back into his 
former role of quarterback in 
an attempt to breathe new life 
in the dismal TCU attack. The 
experiment was an unqualified 
success

Drennan directed a fierce 
TCU ground assault that netted 
a total of 358 yards. The Fort 
Worth flash picked up 75 of 
those yards himself, Billy Sad
ler added an even 100, Luttrell 
ground out 94 and Ronnie Webb 
tacked on 88

Drennan also completed three 
of four passes for 24 yards and 
the one touchdown The tough 
TCU defense, led by tackle 
Qiarlie Davis, cut off Tech’s 
ground attack with a total of 53 
yards and held Barnes to 13 
pass completions in 26 attempts 
for 144 yards

I Davis, plaguing the Red 
' Raider runners all day, trapped 

Barnes in the end zone for the 
safety midway through the first 
pribd

Just  moments later. TCU 
pulled the rug from under the 
Raiders with^ the successful 
phoney field goal. With Sim
mons poised for an apparent 
kick, Pwry Senn lofted a screen 
pass to Luttrell who sped 
through the surprised Tech 
defenders on a play that 
covered 25 )fards.
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FRANKIE LEMONS—P a m p a  J u n i o r  High ' s  l ea d ing  sc o re r  an d  big 
ground ga in e r  in the R e a p e r s  28-0 win over  R obe r t  E.  Lee T h u r s d a y  
ev ad es a R ebel t ackie r  and  goes in for a score .  L e m o n s  rushed  for 109 
ya rds  in IS ca r r i e s  apd  sco red  th r ee  touchdowns  in the  g a m e

I Photo by John  E b l i n g )

Steeplechase President 
Expressing Confidence

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Co
lonial Cup. set for next Satur
day at Camden. S.C.. draws top 
horses and pays a $190«000 
purse. It definitely is an up mo
ment for U. S. steeplechasing, a 
sport that is down.

"It is not very much because 
we can't run the horses at the 
big tracks." said Mrs Marion 
duPont Scott, on whose estate 
the Colonial Cup is held

Steeplechasing suffered a 
costly blow—in money and ex
posure—when the- New York 
Racing Association terminated 
jumping events at Aqueduct 
and Belmont Park after 1971 
However. Randolph Rouse, 
president of the National 
Steeplechase and Hunt Associ
ation. expressed confidence 
that the sport would return to 
Aqueduct, Belmont and other 
big pan-mutuel flat tracks

"i think we've taken action on 
the problems that made us 
unpopular with the New York 
Racing Association." said 
Rouse

"I think we definitely will be 
back in New York. 1 think we 
definitely have a part in the 

- ibfi btg tr>cKi.
"People who go to flat tracks 

get tired of the same type of 
racing." said Mrs Scott, "and 
steeplechasing could fit in at 
these tracks, maybe twice a 
week"

"Jumping breaks up the rou
tine and provides entertain
ment.*' said Rouse, concurring 
with Mrs Scott

As for the charge that the 
betting handle on a jumping 
race at a flat track is mostly 
always lower than the handle 
for a flat race. Rouse agrees 
But he does not agree that jump 
races adversely affect a track's 
total handle

"At the end of a day pc^le 
will have bet as much on a pro
gram with eight flat races and a 
jumping race as they would on a

Manager Frank Quilic of the 
Minnesota Twins played second 
base in all seven 1966 World 

'Series games for the Twins He 
hit 200
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By BIU DOWNS

W« usad 1« call thorn ewti- 
sons voort oge. Today wo 
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rospoct, a m an of v ita l 
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a nomo. And thoso arti
sans moko your chorishod 
droom corno truo. Yos, wo 
might soy thotthoy oro tho 
most important poopio in 
A m o rica . For thoy oro  
b u ild in o  not o n ly  (o r 
to d a y ..ra u t foe o il tho
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program with nine flat races." 
said Rouse "People have so 
much to bet and what they do 
not bet on a jumping race they 
will bet on another race.

House said that one of the big 
reasons steeplechasing was 
nudged out of Belmont Park and 
Aqueduct was the cost of 
maintaining "a hurdle and 
brush course at all three tracks 
(the other is Saratoga, where 
jumping races are still held i."

He also sees the end of this 
problem with the development 
of a portable jump using foam 
rubber and synthetic brush 
"which will cut in half the cost 
of preparing a course

A n o t h e r  p r o b l e m  
steeplerhasing in this country 
has had has been its image of 
being a snob sport 

Mrs Scott agreed that the 
sport sometimes “gives that 
appearance, but the people in it 
don't mean to be like that "

"In some cases that is a va
lid charge." said Rouse "But

we want the public to know that 
our umbrella is big enough to 
cover everyone interested in 
steeplechasing"

Both Mrs Scott and Rouse 
also agree that the sport should 
have hunt meeting centers such 
as Mrs. Scott's estate, which 
has a beautiful course, and Fair 
Hill and that parimutuel betting 
is needed at the hunt meetings 

Mrs Scott foresaw movable 
betting facilities in two or three 
years for the hunt meeting cir
cuit

We need panmutuel briting 
at the hunt meeting level.'* sale" 
Rouse, who predicted this wouk 
help get create interest which ir 
turn would help educate the 
public as to the excitement and 
color of steeplechase racing 

Mrs Scott noted that parimu 
tuel beftmg also is needed to 
create bigger purses so that 
people are willing to tram 
jumpers, a process that is ex
pensive and takes longer than 
the training of flat runners
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Vietnam Was Different In Autumn Of ’65
By TOM T IE D E

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Henry Kissinger was a col
lege researcher, Madame 
Nguyen Thi Binh a house
wife, Le Due Tho generally 
unknown — and Richard Nix
on practiced law in Manhat
tan. In the autumn of 1965. 
when the United States be
gan in earnest to go to war 
again, alt was different in 
Vietnam. It was a new ex
periment. “Conceived in lib
erty ,” as the planners put it. 
The facts were clear: Amer
ica ^was helping a friend.

The autumn of '65. U. S. 
involvement in S o u t h e a s t  
Asia was already 15 years 
old,-troop strength in Viet
nam alope was more than 
125,000, some 25-30 names 
were recorded on the weekly 
casualty lists — but only a 

- - — t a w - , ^ c i c  h o m o  w o n d er ' 
why

It was a different day, a 
different world. Those who 
protested always wore san
dals and needed their toe
nails cut. The idea, after all, 
was to defend democracy. 
And Americans set about it 
with patriotic unity, if not 
much actual interest.

1 made the first of six trips 
to the combat zone in the 
autumn of 1965 

“Where are you going?” a 
friend asked.

“ Vietnam,” 1 replied. 
“ What for?”
‘The war.”

“ Lucky you. I sure would 
like to travel.”

But if the homefolks were 
naive, so were many of us, 
newsmen and G l’s, a t the 
front There was no front, 
but we had to say the front 
in the autumn of '65, because 
that's the way past wars had 
been described and too /ew 
of us had the perception to 
view this much differently. 
It w.»s, no doubt. World War j 
II all over. Right vs. wrong | 
Good vs. evil. !

“ I am here,” explained 21- 
year-old Pfc. Harold Pruitt, 
of Salem, Va., in October of 
that year, “ to contain the 
enemy. I think sometimes 
the American people forget 
that Rut if we don't stop 
them here, we’ll be fighting 
them next in California or 
New York”  He said it proud
ly 1 wrote it the same With
in two months more than 50,- 
000 readers responded with 
letters, to "Any G1 in Viet
nam,” asserting that a be
lieving America hadn't real
ly forgotten.

Indeed, it was difficult to 
think otherwise but patriotic
ally then. Especially for 
those on the scene In war, 
even debatable war, it's Us 
vs. Them for the partici
pants. When friends die, 
whoever does the killing is 
the enemy and never mind ’ 
the philosphical arguments

read it Une day on patrol 
with a unit of the 173rd Air
borne Brigade, he and sev
eral others had clustered in 
a group during a'firefight: A 
hand grenade was tossed in 
between them. Everybody 
scattered except Milt Olive. 
He grabbed the grenade and 
pulled it into his stomach. 
He was never to read the 
Bible again. And nobody who 
was there, nobody who knew 
him, could have anything ex
cept condemnation for the 
side that committed the 
murder.

I remember Milton Olive, ■ 
as example “A nice lad, 18 ; 
years old, from Chicago ' 
Carried a Bible, he did, and :

• There were, of course, 
hundreds of other Milt Olives 
in the autumn of '65. And re 
gardless of one's views on 
the morality of the situation, 
there can be no denying 
those people had a special 
fortitude fighting as they 
were in the unpopular con
flict, forgotten as they were 
by most everybody but their 
own family. Again, not many 
stopped to consider who the 
soldiers ( m o s t l y )  were. 
E i g h t e e n - ,  19-, 20-year-oId 
kids from middle class down. 
Kids who didn't have the 
money to buy their way out 
of the war via college. Kids 
so woven into the fabric of 
their nation that they did

not, a t the time, have the 
cheek to object. Kids. That’s 
something else ridiculous. 
We called them kids, or 
boys. Like hell they were. 
They were young men.

And I shall always believe 
they deserved better than 
they got.

There was the one from 
Cleveland, who had his legs 
-blown off by a land mine, 
and who d i ^  before he re
ceived the Dear John letter 
from a girl who did not 
want a cripple. There was 
Terry Hinson, from Texas, 
who joined the Army at 16, 
killed his first man at 17, 
then became part of the rea
son for an age limit require
ment in Mutheast Asia.
There was Everett Goias 
San Francisco, a jolly sort 
who friends said didn’t have 
any enemy in the world, ex
cept one — the fellow who 
shot him seven times one 
N o v e m b e r  afternoon and 
killed him.

And there was the man, I 
don’t know if he was ever 
identified, whom we found 
one time propped up against 
an anthill, cooking in the 
sun; all the flesh had been

VOA Seeks To Help The Helpless
EDITOR'S NOTE; Miss Belle 

Leach, a lieutenant colonel of 
the Volunteers of America, is 
the sister of Mrs Willard 
Henderson, 1925 N Christy, 
Pampa

problenrof alcoholism
"It's not totally a moral 

. problem." she said "It is a 
 ̂ medical problem An alcoholic 
; is a * sick person who needs 

therapy and rehabilitation*'

By PATRICIA McCORMACK 
NEW YORK -  For 30 years. 

Belle Leach has helped splice 
broken strands of life 

The beneficiaries of her 
attentions are in prisons They 
include homeless men on skid 
rows everywhere They range 
from the nearly helpless elderly 
(living alone on the fringes of 
p o v e r t y !  t o  u n w e d  
mothers—and youngsters in 
trouble

Miss Leach is national social 
welfare secretary for the 
Volunteers of America 'VOA! 
She is a lieutenant colonel in the 
VOA, an ex teacher with a 
master's in social service from 
Tulane University 

“Our slogan is no creed but 
Christ and no law but love What 
really makes the Volunteers of 
America distinctive is the 
qual i ty of caring for the 
individual." Miss Leach said 

More than two million of the 
despairing feel that tender 
touch annually, many through 
the VGA’s 600 service centers 
For those on the downside of 
life. Miss Leach thinks things 
are a lot better these days than 
they were 30 years ago.

"Today we have a better 
u n  d  e  r  s t  a n  d i n g  o f  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  c r e a t i n g  
problems And are not quite so 
fast to judge individuals." she 
said “We realize that changing
c i r c u m « t » n c * *  .*^**!_

Miss Leaoh said Maud Booth.
! co-founder of the volunteers 
I was a pioneer in prison reform 
j She visited prisons with Mrs 
I Booth, who helped organize the 
I volunteer Prison League She 
' said

“Maud was instrumental in 
changes in the silent treatment 
in prisons Her approach was 
very interesting She told the 
prisoners—‘you start where you 
are. you start facing the fact 

; that you are in jail for a reason. 
 ̂ you start changing right there. 
I No matter how caged and 
I depressing, look* up and hope. 
! Seethe sky through the b a rs " '

Miss Leach said that prisons 
I as they were then were 

considered an improvement 
i over the older methods of 
I punishment, public beatings.
1 banishment, tar and feather.
I public stocks
I “Through the Quakers came 
j this idea of sending violators of

behavior and that tndivIddSls 
don’t always have control over 
those circumstances. We have 
today a greater awareness that 
one’s economic circunsstances 
are not entirely a matter of how 
he competes, but have a lot to do 
with the economy

“And there are new attitud« 
when looking at old problems."

In the latter category is the

the law away to prison—to 
think”

But you don't cage up 
thousands of men and not do 
anythinggorthem "

When Mrs Booth visitée 
prisons and pressed for reform 
many prisoners were chained to 
walls and otherwise confined. 
She was instrumental in getting 
chaplains into prisons She and 
the volunteers pushed for 
rehabilitation and probation 
and parole. They got libraries
started in prisons. They were 
responsible for donations of 
musical instruments to be used 
by those in jail Their work 
h ^ y  extends much beyond all 
that. buLthe main thrust still is 
toward greater reform.

“There is too much tokenism 
in prison.“ Miss Leach said 
Most wardens would be pleased

if they could improve the 
schools, the libraries and the 
U'aining facilities.

“The^ are as aware as 
anyone about injustices in 
sentencing. It is recognized that 
people from poverty end up in 
prison more than other people."

Some of the good things going 
on were cited by Miss Leach. 
She included p re-re lease 
centers These are places where 
a prisoner tries out a job and is 
oriented to community and 

Jamily, ties that have broken.
The probation and parole 

system is an improvement over 
the prisons pf the days when the 
VOA first got interested in the 
plight of those in jail.

•'But there are difficulties," 
Miss Leach said. “ The 
case-loads are too large for the 
probation and parole officers. 
Overpopulated prisons also are 
a problem ”

For chi ldren who are 
pre-delinquent. Miss Leach 
said, the VGA’s group homes 
are taking the place of reform 
schools Children in trouble are 
placed in homes with house 
parents Six to eight children in 
each house They are not moved 
from institution The group 
houses are called invisible 
institutions.

One of Miss Leach's current 
concerns is the elderly living 
alone and in need Involved with 
the White House Conference on 
Aging, the volunteers are trying 
new ways  of sotviitK the 
problems of such elderly men 
and women.

They are exploring meals on 
wheels delivery of hot meals to 
the elderly, housekeeping and

stripped from the upper part 
of his body, all bis teeth had 
been knocked out, all his 
fingernails cut off; there 
were no bullet boles in the 
corpse and speculation was 
it took him days to  expire.

Seeing these men, dead like 
that, I suppose, was an argu
ment supporting the ethical 
apathy of the time. Seeing 
them nightly, in newspapers, 
on television, it is no wonder 
the public did not protest 
when escalation after escala
tion was announced in the 
autumn of ’65. The original 
war p u r p o s e ,  helping a 
friend, was already giving 
way to the ultimate cause, 
protecting our people.

And this in turn gave rise 
to a rare phenomenon in the 
p u r s u i t  of combat; the 
United States began to blame 

- the South ViotnBnm§ I6f- tb# 
predicament, the obviously 
deepening dilemma, and in 
time began to hate its allies 
as much or more than its 
enemy. Soldiers arriving in 
Saigon, late in 1965, had 
learned from the soldiers 
who had gone before that the 
nation consisted of whores, 
grafters, and shrimp soldiers 
who slept on guard duty. 
Rare was the man in Ameri
can uniform here who had 
anything but contempt for 
the “ gooks.”

Some of this contempt, to 
be sure, was legitimate. By 
late 1965, most South Viet
namese cities of any size 
were havens for d r a f t  
dodgers (estimates go up to 
a  quarter million), military 
deserters (at one period in 
the war 90,000 South Viet
namese soldiers ran away 
from their u n i t s  each 
month), and c r o o k e d  
merchants. In Cu Chi, for 
instance, GI’s from the 25th 
Division used to pay $10 for 
a  sure case of VD, ^  for taxi 
rides that formerly cost a 
few pennies, and 10 times 
the proper*amount for ice 
blocks that invariably melted 
in half by the time they were 
carried to camp.

Often, the soldiers were 
more than cheated by the 
allies, they were victimized, 
too. When the F irst Air 
Cavalry .set up shop outside 
An Khe, in September of 
1965, troopers were forbid
den entrance into the vil
lage. “ We’ve found things 
like ground up glass in the 
Cokes,” explained a Division 
officer. That wasn’t  all they 
found. In An Khe and other

places GI’s were too ofte» 
exposed to jiooby-trapped 
children, Viet Cong assassins 
(who bad working arrange
ments with local police), and, 
in many memorable in
stances, bars that special
ized in luring new customers 
for their heroin trade.

So it was that Americans 
cam e to hate their friends.
And even in the 'autum n of
65 with My Lai more than 

a year off, the contempt was 
going beyond civilities: A GI
trucker (25th Infantry) ran 

'hing.

Red Cross 
News

By Libby Sbetwell 
The water safety instructor 

class was completed Tuesday 
with the following receiving 
their cards: Betty Cashier, 
Virginia Etheredge, Sally 
White, Lynn Hoyler. Glen 
Davis. Vangie Turner, Georgia 
Grayson, Vickie Beard. Lee 
Baggerman, Lola Hughes. Jan 
Robinson. Pat McCarroll. and 
Richard Nolan, from Booker,

mopping services, plus daily 
phone calls to help keep tabs on 
the elderly—in their own places.

The volunteers perhaps are 
best known by their Santas on 
street corners during the yule 
season. The SAntas collect 
money for good works.* They 
include Santa Belles—lest one 
think the VOA discriminates 
against women

Texas.
Mrs. Libby Shotwell spoke to 

the group on the Red Cross 
organization. She used Pictures 
of the Week to illustrate the 
different services of Red Cross. 
Mrs Anna Lee Barton,  
instructor trainer taught the 
class.

The Red Cross Board will 
meet at 7 a m, Tuesday in the 
Coronado Inn with persons who 
have completed their SO mile 
swim as guests of the board All 
board members and chairmen 
are urged to attend Mrs Oran 
Carter will discuss the swim 
program in Pampa stressing 
the so mile swim.

We have a new Hospital 
Volunteer working at Highland 
Gewral Hospital Mrs. A. D. 
Mewamara will work on the 
second Thursday mornings with 
Mrs W S. Dixon We are very 
happy to welcome Mrs. 
McNamara back to our Hospital 
visiting group from the time our 
ladies were known as “Gray 
Ladies."

Thanks to everyone who 
worked in the TB Skin Testing 
Program last week Mrs. Jo 
Ann Linville, RN worked 
faithfully both days at the 
Baker School. Mrs. Johnny 
Sypert, RN worked at the 
Robert E. Lee School and Patti 
Utzman. a LVN from Pampa 
assisted at the Flame Room, 
also an LVN, Connie Haverman 
from Lubbock worked at the 
Flame Room. Thanks to all of 
our volunteers from so nuiny 
organizations that worked so 
fajthfttHy for two days The 
Medical Ginic will be held at 
the First Christian Church on 
Nov. 20 only. Please call the 
Red Cross if you had an 
appointment on Nov. 21 and
your date will be changed 

Patti Utzman has earned her 
LVN Red Cross Pin and will 
wear it proudly on her uniform. 

-Patti has taken a Standard First 
Air course, taken a Home 
Nursing Course and has worked 
in the TB Testing and Reading 
Qinic. We are very proud of our 
girls who give their time to Red 
dross

1

— i

down à child, laughing. A 
Long Range Reconnaissance 
Patrol (273rd Airborne Brig
ade) was adept a t bringing 
back dead enemy ears and 
seliing them. When bored, 
some soldiers would get 
their jollies by shooting 
down farm  animals and
carving their initials in the 
Tffft. ■ O l » “Trar3r battafah-
commander offered his men 
a case of whisky for the 
first one to chop off a Viet 
Cong head.

Nguyen Van Phuoc, a stu
dent leader of the time, was 
one of the few Vietnamese 
who protested the GI dis
graces. He published a 
newspaper at the University, 
and was formally censored 
by Saigon authorities for ad
vocating U.S.-South Viet
namese peace.

“How could you bring 
peace?” he was asked.

‘"The best w ay?”
“The best way.”
“ I’d shoot every American 

as he got off the boat.”
All was not total bitterness 

between the allies, of course. 
It was still 1965, remember, 
and people were still seeing 
lights a t the end of the tun
nel, and charity lived. U.S. 
physicians volunteered time 
from their careers to work, 
without pay, in what passed 
for Vietnamese hospitals (in 
the Can Tho civilian hospital 
an American doctor esti
mated that 40 per cent of the 
patients died).

GI’s collected food and 
money for otherwise friend
less orphans.

I Cord Thanks

We wish to e ip r t i s  our sincercst
thanlis to Dr. Kelly and the staff at 
H ighland G eneral Hospital who 
attended our loved one while he was 
ill; also the m em bers of Central 
Church of Christ and the neighbors 
and friends who were so helpful and 
kiffd during his illness May God 
bless vou ad.

The W.A. Keith Family
Mr. J.L. Honaker and family wish 
to thank their many friends and
neighbors for their kind expressions 
of wtnpofhy and for their iMautifulwa ^  sasiravtsj auu IWl 4Ji«sr DVaUUlUl
floral offerings. A special thanks to

A A ̂  AI  ̂  t  ̂   s_i_
a s v s a s  w s t w s i i i K « .  n  U i a n R S  W
Rev. Ronald for his conso*
ling  w ords d u rin g  o u r re c e n t 
bereavement.

The J.L. Honakers 
and family

ACTION GROUP A A and Al-Anon 
meet Wednesdays I p m and Sun- 
days 4 D. m in West annex of Church 
at North Gray and Montague Streets. 
445-ISn

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 
Anom m eet every  T uesday and 
Saturday a t l p  m m  W »owning 
Welcome Call MS-1242 anytime

5 Spweial Nwtkws

NOTICi TO MDDERS
The following described properly 
will be sold to the highest bidder for 
cash between the hours 10:M a m 
to4;M  p m. on Nov. lilh . '72. Sealed 
bids will be accepted addressed to 
Harold Comer. AUorney. Box 2911. 
Pampa or J. M. Bowers, Box 1914. 
Pampa. Texas to and including Nov. 
If. not later than l9:M a m. For addi
tional inform ation call MS-5774 or
MS-S992 One Int. gin truck, one 19S7 
Int. tandem , skids, chains. Jacks.
boomers k  mise, moving equipment 

south of Pam pa.Telocated 3 mi. south of Pampa. Texas 
on Bowers City Road. Property is
a v a ila b le  fo r in sp e c tio n  d a ily  
between the hours ol l:M  a m and
S:99 p.m  Also. 9 a c re s  of land 
together with dwelling house. Start
ing at_M999.99 minimum.
Skin d isorders?  Try Toco-Derm 
Vitamin E cream 1299 lU per tube
at Id e ^ l.^ u |s .
Reduce excess fluids with Fluitfex 
tablets, only SI 99 al Ideal Drugs.

SPOTS before your eyes-on your new 
c a rp e t-rem o v e  them  with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoorer. 
SI. Pampa Hardware.

TOP 0  TEXAS Masonic Lodge No.
1391 Monday study and practice.

■■ iloiTuesday EA Degree Vislors wel
come. members urged to attend.

MANO LISSONS
Private Instruction 999-7124

TROUBLED? NEED help? Call 
Crisis Center. 4 p m. to 9 a m. M5- 
3771

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No SM 
AFliAM Thursday. November 19 FC____________ say.
Degree. Friday, November 17,study

0 i ............. ...and practice. 429 W. Kingamlll

10 lo st an d  Found
LOST: Female Siamese silver and 
green collar. Pet of four children. 
M94S9S 2142 N Banks.
LOST IN vicinity of Williams Groc
ery, female Poodle. Answers to the 
name of Toyelt. Has lame back leg. 
Contact M9-97S3

13 Businoss OpportunW os
FOR SALE peanut and gum vendlo|
business in Pampa. Good income 
la 9 hours weekly. Total price 91,139. 
cash. Write Texas Kandy Kompany, 
Inc. 1337 Baase Rd. San Antonio,

number.

FOR RENT or lease. Hughes Build
ing has available excellent location 
lor coffee shop and restaurant. Some 
fixtures furnlebed. Paul Coronis. 999- 
3211.

M B AppHosKO Rapale

CIrela 'S' A ppllwnea Rapale, 
irvice on Washers and Dryers. 11Service on WasSers and Drye'rs. IIM 

Alcock, Gary Stevens. M9-9NS

14 BuskioM Sondea
- 7 *

c u ir s  WASHBR SIRVKi
S ervicing  W ashers k  D ry ers  In 
Pamp*.
IT^aara. 1111 N f l  Road. M M W

140 Corpootry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONE 999-9249

A-Ì CeonoSs Coiisinittlon
Concrete and house leveling

Home 999-1919Office 999-2492

14H Oonoeal Soevica

Electric Raxor Service. Any make 
Any model. Authorised service on 
R em ing ton  and  R oyal o ffice  
m ach in e . T im e c lo c k s . Memo 
m achines and most o ther office 
machines. Call us for free consulta-' 
tions and estimations. Rear Papipa 
Office Supply. Phone M9-3393.

14J —  O anofol Repair

WEST TEXAS S h a v e r R e p a ir. 
"O N LY " Rem ington Authorised 
Service. All makes repaired under 
warranty. 2132 N. Christy. M9-M19.

14N —  F ainting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
■ jt /v n w g P B x v is ir .  sas-v a^

PA IN TIN G , C au lk in g , w indow 
r e p a ir  and  roof r e p a ir .  F-ree 
Estimates. 999-34M.
f 6R  RËMÔDÈLÎNC and painting, 
all types. Phone 999-7149.

M S Flum bing B Hosrting
Builders’ Plumbing Supply 
The Water Heater People 

M9-371193S S. Cuyier

MT Riwlio B Talovision
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances
FUMING APPUANCi

MS-3743 1312 N Hobart

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPLIANCE

IS4 W. Foster 912 Kentucky
SAUS AND SERVICE

Zenith, Magnavox. MayUg, Frigi- 
' Chen Aid, ", d a re . A m ana, K itchen 

Point. Magic Chef, Fedders 
M9-3297

Hot

MT—  Radio B Tolavisian

M R TV SERVICE
We Specialise in servicing RCA and
Magnavox. Charlie Koenig 1199 Gar
land. MS-S949.

GENE B DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

3M W Foster M9-949I

Bobs Radio B TV Soiwica
999 N Somerville MS-3949

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE 
M orpnou CIMTIS-MATHf s 

Sales and Service 
4M S. Cuyier MS-3391

G U N  TV SERVICE
RCA Authorixod $arvka

„  . .  .jeV Y rHep.
1312 N Hobart
Carl Siva|s Jack Frost 

Repair All Makes
999-9731

MY— U phahtoring

BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY 
1919 Alcock M9-7HI

FURNITURE refinishIng, uphol
stery work. Lowest possible cost. 
For free estimates call 999-7944.

IB É o is ty  S b a ^ -

PAITPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

719 W Foster 999-3S2I

19 Situotiona W anted
TREE TRIMMING m drvm oval 0  
D Richardson 995-1*94

T R EE  TRIM M ING R em oving 
trees, call MS-2M7 or M9-7M7

WANTED: Sewing machine repalF
All work guaranteed. We specialise 
in Singer Necchi, Eines 20 years'J *experience Pampa Sewing Circle. 
394 W Foster M9-9331

CUSTOM MADE Draperies My fab
ric or yours. 99S-49N.

WILL DO housework. Days Refer
ences 999-3199 after 1 pm

LOUY POP LANE
Licensed Day Nursery 

999 •Phone: 9994*19
NURSE AID wants work. Vivian 
Hatcher Lefors, 9392793.

21 Help W ontod
TAKING Applications lor night wait- 

k. (Til.................................ress. cook, dishwasher. Apply alter 
4, UamplUer_Restaurant;______
2 OIL FIELD hands needed. Apply 
between 7 and ta .m . at Komanche 
Casing Pulling Co M992S1.

HELP WANTED-Black Gold Res
taurant M99994.

EMPLOYEES in the oil and gas well
service Industry. Starting pay 92 M 
per hour. average 95 hours and moi 
Paid vacation, profit sharing pli 
hosp itiliiation  plan. ISq an hour

Ian,
bonus every 9 months Box B Perry- 
ton. Texas Area 9994395494.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers opportunity 
for high Income PLUS cash bonuses 
and convention trips to mature man 
in P am pa a re a . R e g a rd le s s  of 
experience, a ir mail A.F. Read, 
Pres , American Lubricants Co.,

WELL SERVICING unit operators 
and helpers needed. Copan Corpora
tion. SiS-2999 Lefors, or 949-21*9
Pampa^
PERMANENT JOB with Con Chem 
Industrial Weed Control. Good pay, 
lots of overtime. Paid Holidays, vac-
ation, re tirem en t p lan , expense

■ JÌ- • ••account. Lots of out-oT-town work, all 
expenses paid. Prefer 29 to 59 years 
eld. Must nave commercial operator 
license and furnish references. Call 
M99292 or See Ab Conway, 529 N. 
Ward for application.

4S Trwaa, Shrubbory, PlanH
DAVIS T R E E  SER V IC E  AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL. F R E E  
BSTIMATEaJ.R DAVIS M9M5*.

“ DIG FOR DIAMONDS In th e  
rough" at Farm and Home Supply, 
Price Road Shrubs. Evergreens.

SO BuiMing Suggiios

Houston Lumbar Co. 
12* W. Footer 9999941

Whit* Hosmo Lumbar Co. 
1*1 $. Ballard M9329I

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
BuHdori Piumbing Supply

535 S. Cuyier *991711

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1391 S. Hobart *9957*1

59 Gun*
WESUBN MOTH

Guns, ammo, reloading supplies.
0 ^ ’nTAff-"*“P Â Î“vSr7Jï;'

WANT TO buy good used guns. Auf- 
leger's Tape and Gun Shop, 2919 N. 
Hobart.

40 Houeahol̂  Good*
WIIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

195 S. Cuyier M93J21

Simmons Queen-Sise

T R EE  TRIM M ING 4  R em oval 
I Haulina. FreaEitliiiatea. Vln- 

____

Evergreen, rosebushes pax. garden 
supplies, fertiliser.

BUTUR NURSERY
Perr^onH j-W sy .k Z Ç h__ *^9M I
FOR ALL your gardening need*.
" “ td r ............................Rice's Feed Store. 1*45 N. Hobart. 
9*95*51

SO Building Supplia*

Storm doors è storm windows 
4*1 E. Craven 99997M

• ♦

M attress and Box Spring, Riviera 
S leeper, La-Z-Bo'y C hair, Velvet
Lounge Chair, 2 Spanish Tables and
Seven-pc. Spanish Dinette. Sold orig
inally for over 91^.- Now take up
payments on 91299. balance. Texas 
Furniture! Company.

J*u Graham Furnitur*
119 N. Cuyier M92232

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices you esn afford 

CHARUES
Furniture and Carpet 

1394 N Banks Ph. 99M132

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE
49* S. Cuyier *993391

Shalby J. Ruff Fumituio
2111 N Hobart M9534*

CLEARANCE SALE-Out they go! 1 
Philco double wide re fr ig e ra to r, 
re d u c e d  ov er 9159.-2 f re e x e rs  
reduced 29 per cent, no monthlypay- 
m ents until Ja n u a ry  1*73. E asy  
terms. Call 9999419.

PEAK'S ANTIQUES
Buy-Sell-Trade 923 S. Wilcox

69 Miscallanaous for Sal*
PORTABLE BUIUNNOS 

Back yard sto 'aee. garages, cot
tages. Add-a-rooni. Stock models or
custom designs. Morgan Portable 
Buildings 4999 Canyon Expressway 

' A marjiroj. 999359*497
TAKE UP payments on 

Repossessed Kirby Vacuums
THE BISON

(Formerly the Kirby Co.I 
M92IM 5l2tk S Cuyier

GERT’S a gay girl-ready lor whirl 
a fte r cleanlning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 9t^
Pajn j^  Glass 4 Paint.
D'ECORATEC homemade cakes for 
weddings, sjweddings, special occasii 
*tephc.is. *9921*3 after *

-iai occasions. Paula

HAWKINS-EDDINS
BAGS AND PKLTS for most brand
name sweepers 

I W F I954 ' ter 9*93297

LATEST 9 Track tapes 92 M Coun-
t̂ ry Western » d ^ o g u ia r. Doug Boyd
Motors. *11 W

PLASTIC FILM up to 4* ft wide 
Pam pa Tent and Awning 317 E. 
Brown. 999-9541.
RUMMAGE SALE: Sundav and 
Monday Open 1 p.m. Trunks, nshlng 
equipment. 799 W Foster _
FOR SALE: 29inch 9speed bicycle.

1 0 7 -  -  ■Excellent condition. IIB7 S. Banks.
GARAGE SALE: 19H Dogwood 
Household items,some furniture and 
few antiques Monday thru Satur- 
dav

lofwtw Wkttor sots in got 
oottUd in a ham* of yoesr 
own, W* hovo a good 
9*1 action. Oiv* u* a c«dl.

N iW USTIN O
Neat 3 Bedroom 1144 N. Star- 
kweathor. Carpeted and draped, 
1 c a r  g a ra g e  Assum e Isrg e  
equity with paym ents of 972. per 
month MLS 153.

FOUR BEDROOMS
*412 Cemeiidw .......... ....*34,000
1*12 Xvwonofi ............... .*^900

fMS 440
14*0 HHffWhww .................. *17,500

4IU001
*iy N.   *5250

MLS 000
THREE BEDROOMS

1414 Wr ........................... *21,000
tit* OMMwwt ..............
no*  Horfraroolha .......... .T!w*90

'  MS> 5*4
141*  11,700

MU 711
1X10  M*,500

MU 131
10*0 N. PwifM .................I*,750

MU M3
2223 Owfwwi . .•13.M0

MU 000

TWO BEDROOMS
401 N. tvBM lI......................4.000

MUH7
004 N. O f « y ......................... 7100

MU 044
1020 Oiw«4» «tSOO

MU 10*

High School. 979. per month.

.  A 4*.a4«|

. 449.233g 

.443-3340  

..449-2444 

.449-9344

6« Miscallanaou« For Sal*
Usad VcKuum Sal*

99 Sr
Hoover, ..Blectrolui^ |ien-

morii’ReiTA'lr’Singer’, G
tlngh'ouse. Bison, many to choose 
from.

Th* Now Kilby C*.
SI* 9. Cuylet *49*2*2

i:39 All DiOpen 95: I Dsy Saturday

TWO FAMILY G arage sale-249*
~  ■' fa r ' “■----- ■■Comanche. Clothes, infants through 

Juniors^^spme furniture^_______
GARAGE SALE-952 E. Craven. Roto 
till, shovels, bottles, dishes, miscel
laneous, som e depression  glass. 
Satiyday_until?______________
KIRBYS 932.59 and up guaranteed
service. Bison Company, formerly 
Kirby Co. 512 S Cuyier. *9929*9

ELEaROlUX CLEANERS
Sales and Service 

Phone 9*92*39
New Bison Vacuum Cleaners in the 
box. 9199 cash . Kirby Co. 519 S. 
Cuyier. - - ________ ______

FENNYRiCH BRJ«,
Jovzelle M cln tire____999-4(!99

COLEMAN
Wall Furnaces 

Sales And Service 
GATES AIR CONDITIONING 

299 Doyle 9994I7I

owners of bheap priced supposedly 
new Kirby Vacuums. Check to see 
the serial number qn the bottom of- 
the motor unit is in place. If this Is 
removed, you might assume it.is a
9T019N K i r ^  or H07. Don’t lake 
c h a n c e s . Deal only w ith  an
au tho rised  Kirby d is tr ib u to r  or 
dealer. If in doubt call Joe Hankins 
at the New Kirb^ Company. 519 S.
Cuyier, Pampa, Texas- 2*2

WaSoll Pmopo
Large custom built brick 3 Bed
room and Den. Dining room ,
------ ■ .............. \ l  ■extra large all electric kitchen, 
fireplace, refrigerative air condi- 
tioiUBg, beautuully finished, in 
excellent condition. 939,599. W19.

HamHtan Stroof 
3 Bedroom, carpet and drapes, 
gss range, 2 air condltioacrs ; big
garage . 9x29 hobby building. 
Newly_refinished inside.
with FHA term s, less If  you 
assume loan. MLS 7M.

Mrady Rofiniahad
3 Bedroom on fHamilton. Lots of 
extras. 911,9*9-with FHA terms. 
Less if you assumeloan. MLS7M.

Boot KhMomiH
3 Bedroom with ITtO square feet 
and storage building. Good condi
tion. Carpet in 3 rooms 99949. 
FHA term s. MLS 1*1.

SsMoor Boswabi
Large 2 B e d ro o m 'n e a r  High 
School. Newly re fln lsh ed  on
Inside. Living room carpeted. 
12x2* garage. Only 9*59* MLS 
739.

Ann* Siraat
3 Bedroom with large garage.
trim  needs painting but real nTce 
In side . Only 9799 down, low 
monthly payment*. MLS *33

ÎSÏ= T  FHA and VA
MU6BR

Ü U L N  n %

WILLIAM5
PULTORS

Al

WaHwr

Velnw
Hunter

.444-F447 
A44-9437  
449-4344 
.**«-2444
.4*3-2«03  
44«-«445
.«««-2373 
.443-3444
.333-7341 
.««3-l««0  

HwghM 3islg A43-2322

CwtKey

You'ra Th« Winnorf 
When Buying One Of These

LOW CASH EQUITY and assume
the loan balance that will payout 

itlon 3-this north tide good cond___ _
B edroom  hom e in 13 y e a rs  
Owner has vacated and la now 
read y  to get se rio u s  on the
a lread y  d ra tt lc a lly  reduced  
price. MlS 174

OUT OF CITY LIMITS closein 
we have a good 3-Bedroom home
with many extras to make your 
life secluded and relaxed on this
big lot away from  the tra ff ic  
n o ise s but w ith d e lig h tfu l 
neighbors MLS 935

THIS small 2-bedroom home al 
93.299 ought not cause you to take 
bankrupTay. Fenced corner lot. 
northeast and in good condition, 
ready for occupancy. MLS 1*9 .

l^ST O R Y  BRICK ON FIR with
ed ro o m s. d en . e le c tr ic  

kitchen. 2-full baths. 2-car gar
age. carpeted and draped. Cash, 
assume existing loan balance, or 
refinance. This seven year old it 
one that will bring you pride In
ownership and a Joy in which to
-----------. . . ------------- . . .  .entertain your inilmale friends 
MLS 123

MODEST P R IC E D
FURNISHED home southwest 
available NOW in order to close 
an estate More than 1,1*9 tq . ft. 
of living area in this 3- 
bedroom-or 2 and a den. Only 
99,59* total price and near Lamar 
elementary school. MLS 14*.

LARGE NEARLY NEW BRICK 
IN WHITE DEER This 4 
bedroom three-bath home is In 
perfect condition and was Just 
appraised at (39.999 Ideal for a 
local farm er or rancher who will
a p p rec ia te  the beat. Call Al. 
Norma, or myself for par
ticulars. One of our line neighbor-line neighbor
ing c i t ie s ,  not too fa r  from  
Pampa MLS 152.

IMIS-VA-FHA 1-«3I9
ShaclieHwRl .«4S-4343' I

lAI ShochaHwrd A1É-4S43
„fgrsn^aoM

I Salga.

669-7401
rooMERY Wa r d
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69  Miac»llaii4e«M for Sal«*

FOR SALE: Refrigerated air con
ditioner, $3S. Evaporative Air con- dititnerj JSS^SSf^rf^_______
GARAGE SALE: Sunday noon till 
Clotkei ne» and used^-avon, diihei 
new itemi added. SOS W. Foster '

70 Muakd liratrwmonla
Now A Uaod Band Inatrumonta 

Rontol Furthoae Han 
Totploy Mutic Co,

117 N. Cuyler SSS-12SI

7» ,  f i t# »  » 1 .  i Mr t w
BALES CANE and Higera. Pkone 
SSt-2938or SSB-S42S. SO cents per bale.

77 Uvoetedc
WIU liA SE WHEAT PASTURE 

TOP Prito
FRESH OH p reco n d itio n  ligkt 
weight calves for sale. Truck loal, 
lots only. Jack H. Osborne SSS-4411.

80 Pots and Supplioi
WE CLIP m iniature Schnauiers. 
Call SSS-2024 for an appointment. We 
do %ho»!Ji*£*J>it!7:.
PU P P IE S , T rop ical fish 
Supplies for a il pets

birds 
Visit the

Aquarium, 2314 Alcock.

BEAUTIFUL PEEK-a-Poo puppies 
S2S C all SSS 1444 a lte r  4 pm and 
weekends. ______

84 Office StoTO Equj|>mont
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day, week or month.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W kwhowu SSS-SSSS

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS^ 
SPECIAL SSS. American made 3 
year g u a ra n te e . New all metal 
ADDERS from SM SB 
JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER CO 

,140 S. Hobart Phone MB-3S2B

97 Stooping Reems
Hotel Pampa ■•HILLSON" Dow
ntown, under new owner and man
agement. 302 W. Foster Rooms lor 
rent by day, week or month Also 1-2 
room apartm ent Retired people 
welcome.

95 Fumiahod Apartments
WELL FURNISHED 3 rooms and 
bath, newly ca rp e te d , antenna, 
fenced y a rd , n e a r  s to re  and 
churches, no pets ISO month or $4S 
if on social secu rity  Bills paid 
Inquire at North duples in rear of 
412 Hill St.

4-3 and 2 room apartm ents North 
Oiliespie-Sunset Drive. Inquire 010 
N Somerville.
E F F E C liN C Y , very  cTe'an, 
antenna MS 000-2343

NICE CLEAN Bachelor apartment
Close in. M S .....................................
N Somervil
Close in. MS .hills paid Inquire 422 

imerviili. MO-fOlO _
3 ROOM furnished apart ment Extra
nice. Ne. children, no pets. Inquire 
117 N^HoJiarJ_______________
4 ROOMS, carpeted, garage. 100-

94 Unfwmishod Apewtiwonts
1 BEDROOM u p s ta ir i , c a rp o r t,, 
ow ner p ay s gas and w ater |7 I '  
month. Call Genevieve H 000-2SI2 or 
lOS-IOlO

97 Fumiahod Houses
3 ROOMS, e x tra  n ice, e lec tr ic  
kitchen, tiib.shower redwood lence. 
adults IMS 400 2343

3 ROOMS, bills paid, attractive Suit- 
duple. H IS S  Hobart 

Inquire 1120 Starkweather MO 3704
able lor coup

2 BEDROOM fu rn ish ed  house. 
Inquire at 040 Malone M5270S

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 217 
E KIngsmIll MS-lTlS.

SMALL 3 Bedroom carpeted Small 
2 Bedroom. Small 3 Bedroom car-

JHF;S?*S:___
2 BEDROOM house, fenced Also 
warehouse, wooden floor, loading
***!i-Jl1?*.‘U'OI.'L **ii**l-____
1 BEDROOM, furnished, suitable for 
couple, carpeted, garage. MO-2030

98 Unfumishod Housos
2 Bedroom 002 E. Francis 000-0074.

NEW HOMES
Houooo W ith  E v o iy th in g  

Top O ' Toxoo BuiM ora, Inc.

O ffk o
A 6 9 -3 S 4 2

J o h n  R. C on lin  
6 6 S -5 B 7 9

PAM PA D A A Y  N EW S 1«
Pampa, Texas OOtk Year Sunday. Nov. 12,1071

get the job done
Try One...It’s Easy...Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 For Fast Results!

98 Unfumishod Houaoa

*‘‘*'•'«"•<1*0 combi-
S74Ì*44l-«M

unfurnished house.'

TWO 3-room houses 410 N Haiel. 
School nearby, both for 32S. month 
ten en t keeps up re p a irs . Russ 
Mason 1337-K Sfreel, Apt. 2, Lin- coln̂  Ne  ̂Mjgg.
3 BED.ROOMS, carpeted through- 

Panelled MS. lidi S Finley.MO-

2 BEDROOM house at 1201 E. 
Kingsmill. Lots of closets and itor- 
agespK e _445;̂ 104Ĵ  _ ^
FOR* RENT: g-room house. Lefori, 
Texas. CalM3S-2031.

2 BEDROOM, carpeted. 220 wiring, 
fenced back, positively no pets 104
4S2** * » *«•'» “ f-

3 BEDROOM. bath and Vi, attached 
garage Phone MS-4043

1W Bus, Rontol Froporty
S' X 10', 10' X 10', 20’ X 10’ Storage 
areas lor rent by the month.Ideal for 
Commercial, boat, car, motorcycle 
furniture Phone 4S0-9S05.

FOR RENT or lease. Hughes Build
ing has available excellent location 
lor coffee shop and restaurant Some 
fixtures furnished. Paul Coronis 440- 
3211

103 Homos For Solo
LOVELY HOME for sale Corner lot, 
3 Bedrooms, lAi baths, large den 
with fireplace, separate living room, 
electric kitchen, double garage. 
S7S00 Equity Assume Mortgage. 
2234_ Aspen^ ̂ * * * i _________

Makom Donaon Roalor 
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA 

4qo.t Hmitinf Onpemwity 
40S-SB2B Bm . MO-0443

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom brick, 
a ttach ed  g a rag e , ca rp e ted , I4q 
baths, all electric kitchen with fam
ily room, utility room, fenced, well 
landscaped 117,000 Equity lor M200 
aild assume SV4 per cent loan. 2200 
N Zimmers Phone MS-3027 alter 4 
and_i»el^ends^ ______________
FOR SALE: By owner. 2 Bedroom, 
central heat-air Fenced, carpeted, 
draped, extra nice. 1114 Star
kweather MO-7322 or 44S-1117

W. M. LANf RCAITY
Equal Housing Opportunity
-  . “ irlHLI** __

3 BEDROOM, IVi baths, built-ins, 
carpeted, double garage, fenced, 
small equity, assume payments of 
too month 1101 Sandlewood MO- 
0210. ____________________________________________________

BY OWNER Reasonable V i e d  
rooms, attached garage, completely 
carpeted, new interior, beautiful 
kitchen cabinets, wired 220. White
Deer 103-2471 or 003 7471 
Approved.

FHA

CompoHW and Sovo
For space and extras there's not 
a better buy in town Large den- 
kUchan comhtnatien wUn bulR- 
ins, 3 Bedrooms. 1N| bathsj|oed 
carpet and double garage Would 
you believe only 017.ON MLS 117

Shag Lovon
Some new shag carpel will give 
you a liR. and nQlIsliwasher will 
save you Ic '/^vM ne! Equity buy 
on 3 Beo^Vms frame, reason
able payments MLS l i t

Rrko k Down
Excellent buy near country club 
on this 3 Bedroom brick. Has 
family kitchen with cook-lop. 
oven and dishwasher Wood- 
burning fireplace in living room. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Now02t.3N. 
MLS 130

Won't Loot long
Only 0I2.7M buys a lot 01 happy 
living for some family 3 large 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, den and large 
living room 0>>4 per cent existing 
loan and you c an 't beat th a t ' 
MLS 144

Frotty Troot
Very well-kept older home on 
boulevard street- with 3 Bed
rooms. IVk baths, 20 feet living 
room This is a NEW LISTINtf 
Call today! I t 's  priced to sell. 
MLS 101

Hu9h Peeples 
|ü§y Realtors

0. K. Ooriar ............ 669-MSS
Buhe Fonchar .............669-7118
Marcio Wise .............A65-42S4
Norme Word .......... A6S-8SS8
Verte Hofomon ....66S -2I90  
ÂnUm 8teosewle . . .  .669-9590 
8ennle Sctiouh ........ 665-IS69

X FeepiM .......... 669-763S
839 W. Francis 669-3146

■2r.

For All Elocfronic and Applianco Nood* 
LARRY ALLEN It tho Man taSool

AAontgomery Ward 669-7401

103 Homot far Sala

E. R. SMITH REALTY
Approved FHA 6 VA Sales Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity 2400 
Rosewood M5-4S33.

2313 Comanche-By owner, 3 Bed
rooms, brick, l-tq baths, living room, 
den with fireplace By appointmentuen wiin tireplac 
after 0, M0-t<70.

BY OWNER-Brick 3 Bedroom, bath 
and 44. den. living room, dining 
room, laundry room, double garage, 
2400 sq. ft. $17,000. Would consider 
trad ing  for a sm aller home. ForIng for a i

Y nl^Sgr
2 BEDROOM, refrigerated air. den, 
double g arag e . $5400 equity  and 
aslu me 5 V4 per cent loan. 2123 Chils- 
tine_ M t-ttt4 or M3-I477.

2 BEDROOM house for sale. Corner 
5'*''“* “ 1 Doucette. Call00̂ 3312.

1 1 0 Out-oF-Town Froporty
724.0 ACRE Scenic ranch with quail, 
doves and deer. 70 acres cultivated. 
2 wells and mllla. MO. per acre CASH. 
No S und» showings, please. Willis 
Walker, 'Turkey. T?xas.-

113 Houaoa to bo Movod
HOUSE to be moved. 4 rooms and 
bath $404. 4 miles East of Pampa. 
MO-2444.

HOUSES MOVED, tanks and any 
kind of buildings. .Trucking. Free 
estimates. VinconC. David MS-2409

114 Troilar Houses
EWINO MOTOR CO.

1200 Alcock M4-4743

1148 Mobilo Homos
Doug Boyd Mobilo Homos

on  Wifks M4-II2I

22 x32 Ft. Expxndo Mobile Home. See 
at Pampa Mobile Home Court. MO- 
0241-Space 32

114C Comport
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Campers snd accessories alto ren
tals Skellytown.

HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time, Campers 
T ra ilers SAVE BILLS CUS'TOM 
CAMPERS 030 S Hobart

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers and Trailers 

301 S Cuyler MS-2310

1070 HIGH PLAINS Com m ander 
'» '"^¡H ^trailer 10 fool See at 1033

RED DAU CAMFERS
Large Parts Supply-Rentals 
BMW. Foster 44S-3IM

1072 RED DALE is irP e e T  Camper 
Trailer Refrigerated air, fully tell 
contained. Call tCS-N4t after s p.m

Need help to put 
the right price 
on your house?^

Use your Realtor. 0

laO AuteaforSalo
1071 MONTE CARLO.. Automatic, 
air. ̂ &:M7J jf le rO jm i. _ _ j. _ _

S IC
AUTO LOANS 
SN N. Ballard

'  JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W _F^iter_ _ _ _M^23JI

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
J23_N. Gryr_____M^L*27-

GASH FOK USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

744 W. Brown MS-SMl. .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster MO-3233

CADILJ-AC -  OLDSMOBILE

C. 1. FARMER AUTO CO.
623 W Foster 44$-213l

NfiO AUXt^Y OAS TANKS7
Bills Custom Campers has the dis
tributorship for Pampa on MarVal 
gas tanks. 3 different kinds and sixes 
Bills Custom Campers. M4-43I4.

CLEAN CARS wanted. Top Prices 
aid M4-2731 after4:M444-2102 117 

Hobart, Pampa, Texas

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. *
Pampa’i  Finest Automobiles 

•21 W Wilks MS-1111

R'

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_____ 313 E_ B r_o w n _____

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try"
i i i  5:. 41*"___________

IN SPE C T ED  USED t i r e s .

120 Autos for Salo
1N7 FORD COUNTRY Souire. Alio 
INI Chevrolet_M0-n79 1M4 Grape
lOdf CHEVROLET Iinpala Tor tale. 
Call M&-41t2. INS N. Faulkner

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
IM Ŵ  Foster____JOO-jyj

1044 DODcTe  d a r t . 4-Cylinder 
automatic. After $:00 P.M. HO-2202 
3M N. Sumner.

lOH BUICK RIvI e RA AuVmatic. 
power, air, clean. 64M2M. 1034 N
Zi nnjieM^______________   .

FAUCLEAN-UF
lOH Plymouth 4-dr. V-l, automatic 
Good $1240 \
1044 Chevrolet V-l. 4-dr. automatic 
air, new tires, good $344.
1M4 Chevrolet Pick-up V-l, 4-speed. 
Long-wide. Extra good. $740.
IM3 Chevrolet V-t 4-dr. Automatic. 
$104
1N2 Ford, V-t. 4-dr. automatic air, 
extra clean. $314. '
IM2 Buick SeSabre, 4-dr Runs a t ii 
$04
IMI Buick Electra 4-dr. Runs as is 
$14
n i l  C hev ro le t V-t. A utom atic  
wagon. $114 
1050 '
$224

Ford, $-cylinder pick-up. Good.

IM7 Ford Pick-Up, $-cylinder SWB 
motor. Overhaul. $204.

We Finance
C.C. Moods Used Cora
313 E Brown M4-17S1

Io n  CHEVROLET W ton pickup. 
Low m ilta g t, very e ltan . 1214 N. 
Ruaaoll. ttÌRglO.______________

121 Trucks for SoU

Firestone 111Free mounting.
Gray.

- j - - * ------------- ------------ ---------------- —

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M4 W. Foster MO-lMl

■BB AUTO CO.
_B07_W^Fpster___ M^2UI_
CULBERSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc.
M4 Ii, Hobart ity iM 3

GOOD 1044 Mercury. 314 East tth  
Street_in_Lefors^U4^n2l^_____
1144 Four Door Plymouth Radio, 
heater, factory air. A bargain at 
$344 Call 4U-44N 1342 Garland

lOM International I4N Load Star 40 
Ft. Tandem High Trailer 34 Ft. Luf
kin Tandem Trailer. Offte'e 044-2441 
orM$-77tI after 4:N

121 TrxKkf for Salo
1441 FORD PICKUP. I  cylinder 4 
speed, short wide. Extra sharp, t i l l  
N. Nelson. M4-$$34___________
122 Molorcycloi

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha Bultaco
1300 Alcock M4-I34I

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accessories 

D 6  S SUZUKI SALES 
II4 N Hobart Ml 7741

SHAI
~~ W8 W '

HARrS HONDA SAUS
j x7imi_-----

BRISTErS KAWASAKI
114 S. Frost Ml 2431

124 Tifoa B Accoatoriot
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronjido C M ter____i**:?!*'

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

401 W Foster M4-0444

AHENTION 
SMALL FAMILY

2 Badroom  vary c la a n , 
p a n a lla d  liv in g  rao m , 
drop#* and corpat. Knotty 
pin# kitchon 14x14. Drooo* 
ing tobia in both. Storag# 
b u ild in g . $ 7 3 , m onth . 
Eq u ity . 324 N. D w ight. 
Natural wood work.

FREE
A complete list with all informa
tion on I t  lovely 1 Bedroom  
homes in oil sections of Pampa.

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Required if you have' ever been 
in any branch of service at any 
lime regardless if you have or 
have not bought a home.

IF
You can pay rent, you can buy 
a home of your own Call now and 
let US explain how simple and 
easy it is. Slop making your land- 
loro's bouse payments today.

YOU
Are a very important person to 
us and we want your business 
Therefore, we are available from 
ta m lo l tp m  Seven days a week

l i imitmmVREMWvn

669.2130
SUBURBAN

REALTY

1972 MONTE CARLO
Uodad, OwW wMi WMto Vinyl ^  m
Too, 4.000 actual mios, local owntor ^  * 2  7  O  K
F o c ^  Wonrnnt^ Just Like Now ................................. « 2 #  W ^

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4 dr. Hordtop, loodod, Tourgwotae 
wHk WkHa Vinyl Top .......................................

1971 FORD PICKUP
*2695

*299546 Ton, V8 Automatic, Air Cond. 
lacoptlonolly Nieo .............................................

1968 DODGE
Feloro, 9 Foieenger Station Wagon ^  ^  s
loodod wtib now tkoe   ^  |  A O  K
A Root Boigowi ...............................................................  ■ “  ^

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
B11W . WMkt ,  - , 665-1121

We Sell Happiness In a Quality Used Car 
from TOM ROSE MOTORS

1970 CADILLAC
Sedo^ DoVlllo 29,000 MHoe ! ^ 4 2 9 5

1969 CADILLAC
...........................  >2995

1970 OLDS DELTA
...............................  ^2595

1970 OLDS 98 LUXURY
Sodon Loodod

1966 BUICK
4 dr. Hordtop, Root ^ 9 9 5

1965 c h e v y "MPALA
^ ^ 4  Ipood Trono, Storoo, Ak Cand. . ^ 8 9 5

V A L JU l
FOATeO

USED CARS
TOM ROSE 
. MOTORS

121 N. Bailord 669-3233

125 Beata B Accottorios
OGDEN B iON

401 W Foster M4-S444

126 Scrap Motel
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C. C. M atheny^irc 6 Salvage 
010 W FOSTER M4-I24I

PAMPA RADIATOR
uridar now manogamant

LEON BULLARD
wolcomoe oH hie old

711 W. Foctor «65-1S6I

GET A BEHER BUY ON A 7 3  BUICK.
TEX EVANS BUICK .

Better Buy Usì^ Cars

1970 CHEVROLET ............................ .*2150
Im pala 4 dr. Sodon, Air Cond. Fowor Stooring A Brakao 
ipgol One Own or

69 BUICK ..................   ...*2 6 5 0
Sport Wagon, 3 ooator, now tirai, ok cond, power otooring 
A brakat-Salci now by Tex ivam .

67 PONTIAC ......................................*1195
2 dr. hardtop Catalina, 3A,000 fnUa*, ak  cond. power otoor- 
ktg A brake«, «im  ewnor-oxtra d«on.

A

66 BUICK .*750
USabr« 4 dr. o«dan, air cond. pow«r otooring A broko«

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
123 N. Orgy 665-16771

i i '

9 §

m SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 

ON ALL NEW 73's IN STOCK

mw
J F

fe i
'-m iti

S v
’ • l»' '

im

CATALINA 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Power Steering 
Power DiK Brakes Air Cond

STK No 25

>3688

GRAND PRIX
Power Windows, Power Soots, Air 
Cond. Mog Wheels, 455 VB Engine 
Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel Steel 
Belted Radiol Tires.

STKNO 62

‘ 5199

Automatic Trans, Radio, Power 
Steering B Brakes 
Super Custom Cab 

VS

J

SERVICE-
PAMPA W M  American 

r  ■ Motors
COMPANY y P O N T IA C  ^

AAO.OS71 ■ ■ ■• 33 W fosift 469 2571

/
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DISCOUNT CENTER
O g e n J J ^ m t ^ 9 g r i V j C l o s e d ^ ü ñ d a ^

STP Cooling 
System 

Stop Leak 
and Sealer

COLEMAN 
Reg *9.57

GLORY 
Spray Foam 

CARPET 
-CLEANER..
24 01
Reg
*1.69

Johnson's Aerosol

REGARD
for wood pcniel|nj| 
cleans & protects

Reg
»1.69

Kotex 40"s
Super or Regular

99cReg
*1.45

CAMP OVEN

Shot Gun Shells
12 Ga Pigeon Load 

Reg *3.29 -

Hlemotmtable 
Door Mount
Trailer Mirror

Johnson's

PLEDGE
Waxed Beauty 

Instantly As You 
Dust .

ii” S i  09
•1.29

W D 4 0
Spray Lubricant
Stops Squeaks, Protects Metal 

Losens Rusted Parts
FrsM Sticky Mschonisma 

1 S w R « g * 1 .6 0  1 1 o i R«9*1.3«

$ | 3 9  $ 1 1 9
TEXISE

K2P Spot Remover

HIP HIGH 
W ADERS

No 760
Reg

*9.94

I

Hoover
Vacuum

No 1076

^ 6 3 * *

W ACO 
Brooms &

Mops

> ^
|»A <

tpsMHNi

Kleenex
TISSUE
200's Reg 33‘

BACON
Bor-S

A M A R YLLIS
.Bulbs, Potted

S « » ® *  ¿ « g o
Snack Troys ^ 4 "

REVEAL

ROASTING Q 0 <  
WRAP ^  0 #

^  J o h n s o n

BIG
W ALLEY 
Wall Cleaner

Paritoy Whipped 
M A R G A R IN E

CAKE M IX
Angel Food Not Included

Duncan Hines
18 1 /2 ox Boxes

For

Bologna

Flower Bulhs
4 9 c

Pkg

Reg
*6.99

24 oz

Jl̂ ^.pharmacy

_  $AVE ON ^
p r é s c r ìp t ìò n s

Kleenex
Hopkins
140 Count

PRUME JUICE
Sunsweet 

40 oz

Work Pants

Prices
Good

M O N «
TUES

k e  Cream 
Gol

E)COUPON:

<0

Pi

Wellington 
Rough Out

J O D I S
by Georgia Boot

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY 27 OZ. JAN OF

ORANGE T S n l A  
FIAVORED

wMTAiiT emeABrAst

C A O H  V A L U t  t / M O  .

Ca)

1JAr 9 9 * WITH COUPON
 ̂ »1.14 WtTHOUTCOUKm .

^

Mens Wear

Z .  $038
are at *6.50 |

Work Shirts
No Iron

Site 14 to 17 1/2

Compare at *5.50

Reg 
no .4 9L - l u . - a y

I  No 564

Quilted Nylon Lined JACKETS
3 ColorS'Size 36 to 44 Reg & Long •

Compare at *9.95

kong Sleeve No Iron

COVERALLS Compare at *10.95 
Site 34 to 46 ' 

S4M.L

MENS COTTON DENIM JEANS

’ T O P  H A N D " By Dickies
Size 28 to 40

■i . ■¿Ä '

X - 1.


